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g:;::;I�""""i1 AN'S life is a struggle.
Whether it be on the bloody battlefields where the struggle is for life, whether in the strenuoua

city marts where the goal is wealth, or whether in the larger walks of rural life where nature is sub-:
dued, the contest is ever on and the loser dies.

.

As the strength of an army lies in its food supply. so the strength of the individual is in the COD.·
servation of his resources. The city man hoards his wealth as his weapon against panic and eommer
cial adversity. The farmer stores his crops for the welfare of his family, his flocks and herds, and as

seed for the new year.
Each must bestow for ready use and secure from loss, and. as this is done, so will his efficiency increase arur

his winning chances double. The merchant uses the bank and the farmer the silo.
.

The silo is the farmer's bank, within whose iron-bound ribs is contained the wealth of his golden corn. pre
served entire with the luscious summer in its substance, fragrant and delicious to the lowing herds who dine that·
be may thrive.

-

Within this tower of silence is that wonderful chemistry which relieves his drudgery, conserves hi. Waiting
crops, enriches his soil, fattens his flocks, saves his time and increases his purse.

Its presence on the farm spells peace, prosperity and plenty. With it, in propel' environment, the farmer
continues a man with time and means for self culture; without, the man remains the farmer whose work is his
first duty. 1. D. G.

Satisfact
.

1 0 n
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Lower Tire Cost
and the Reason for It

Every. rea.del' of this publication who owns an

poJ automobile IS undoubtedly aware of the fact that

2"
four of the best known tires in this country are the

ContinenUd �aMjord .

II
G & J Morgan & Wright

I1t!uIIltl chances ar.e that a majority of these readers are at the
present time using 011� of these four famous brands .

.

Each one of these tires has for years had distinctive quali

�es that have gwen it a conspicuous place in the tire field.

.

ot one of the bra1?ds has ever been considered as a second
rater .or a tlOve!t3' tire, or has ever been sold on the basis of
meamngless cIallT�s for superiority.
Just as the Stemway and Knabe and Chickering pianos are

rate� as the foremost pianos ill the world, just so have these
four brands of �Ires been the leaders in the tire field.
Hereafter these four brands of tires are to be known as

.

United States Tires
and will be sol� by the United States Tire Company, a selling
company organized for the specific purpose of marketing
these four select brands of tires.

o1t
It will now be posstblc, tor the first thue, fo-r the farmer or the

t Ythman to g;t a brand of tIN'S that combines the strongest points
o e country s four leading makes of tfres,

In other words, the strongest points In each of these four brands

-the pctnts that have given each brand a national presUg_wlll

now be Incorporated In all tour brauds.
This means to the f''''n'cr exactly what It would mean If rcue of

the most successful farm"I's In the country were to utilize their com

bined knowled",e of farm!ng In the operation of a single farm

Farmers' In60tltutes have become valuable to the rarrner, c'hlefly
because of the variety of experiences that have been brought to

s:ether by expert farmers who have been successful In different lines.

'Ihe result has been that the average farm throughout the country

Is producing more and hetter crops per acre than was thought to be
possible a generation ago.

This combining of knowledge Is precisely what has been done In

getting together these four famous brandss of tires, and out of them

manufacturing a t.ll'e thu t combines the most' conspicuous advan

tages Af the Individual brands.
No other tires In the "country offel'-or can o-ffer-the farmer a

similar grade of tire service under every possible road condition;

yet, notWithstanding this fact, United States Tires

Cost No More Than Other Kinds
More than this. The United States Tire Company will keep the

user of Its tires Informed as to the besot methods of caring tor his

tires, both through Its advertising and by printed Instructions.

For example: We are showrng herewith a table giving the pres

sure required for various sizes of tires. It the farmer will adhere

closely to this table (flUpplylng himself with a pressure gauge It he

does not own one) he will find that his' tire expense Is reduced tull3

one-hall as compared to the expense Involved In runnJng soft tires.

We particularly ask p.very user of United States Tires to adhere

to this table closely and also to renew the Instructions that will be

given In our advertising from time to

time.
There arc approximately 6000 dealers

selling one or more brands of United

States Tires-the widest dtatrrbutton of

any mal'e of tires In the world, just as

the output of United States Tires exceeds

by far the output of any other tire made.

Ask for booklet-"HolV to keev down

your tire cost"

United States Tire Company
1787 Broadway, N. Y.

TheHCl tires will continue t,. be 80ld under the same well-known

bran«l names: Continental, Hartford, G "" J, Morgan,," Wright.

RequiredAirPreSS11/'1!
2'A1 In. tlre&'.... 60 lbs.

S In. tires •••• 60 Iba,

S'AI In. tires.... 70 lbs.

" In. tires .... se' lbs.

"'AI In. tires .••• 90 lbs.

6 In. tires ..•• 100 lbs.

S'AI In. Ures .••• 110 Ibs.

Soft tires mean short

mileage and plenty
of trouble

Map of Kansas and Oklahoma Free

We have !Ii few very attractive and practical four sheet wall

charts, each containing an up-to-date map of Kansas, Oklahoma and

map of the Worl�, also a complete map of the Panama Canal Zone.

T}le cover contains special designs, printed in colors, reproducing

plctures of KANSAS FARMER topics by Albert T. Reid, whose cartoons

on the first page of KANSAS FARMER have become so popular. We

only have a small number of these maps, but as long as they last we

will give one free to any present aubscrlber renewing his subs�rip
tion to KANSAS FARMER one year at our regular price of $1, or to any

new subscriber sending us $1 for a year's subscription to KANSAS

FARMER. Please remember that these maps are 22 inches wlde and

28 inches long. They are lithographed in six colors, showing coun

ties, tOWRS, rallroads, congresstonar districts, and a great deal of

other every-day needed information. Be sure and get one while they
last. Ad�ress Subscription Department KANSAS FARMER Topeka
K�

, ,

Mter you have paid the tuition in
the school of experience don't tlY for
a post graduate course.

:00n't get sore because you are mis
understood. Maybe you' should be
thankful.

. .

D.RY LAND
The dry land farmer should plant as

large a portion of his acreage to milo

as the Illinois and Iowa farmers do to

corn. It has a ready cash market In

the southwest and wUl always bring
a good price when the farmer has

more than he needs to f·eed.
Sorghum sown broadcast, 30 to 60

pounds of seed per acre, varying with
the moisture and com:litions of the

soil, is the standard hay of the plains.
It should be cut when the seeds are in
the milk or early dough stage and

cured in large cocks. It makes a fair

hay for horses and a good hay for cat
tle, hogs and sheep.
Early cut sorghum is a good milk

producfng; feed. Ripe sorghum Is a

good feed to dry up a cow. Early am

ber sorghum is one of the best varie

ties for hay.
.

Kafir corn is not as sure a grain
crop on the plalns as milo and is best

grown for forage, sown rather thickly
in rows and cultivated. Then cut

when the grain begins to harden, it
makes a good hay for work horses

and cattle.. Use six to 'eight pounds of
seed an acre.

Millet is a fair drouth-resisting
crop, being most certain on sod. It
should be cut before the seeds harden,
as the seeds are injurious to animals.

Sow German. milIet thirty pounds to
the acre. Millet should not be fed to
horses. Early cut' millet is a good cat

tle hay. Continued feeding of millet

hay to horses causes incurable lame

ness.

The stock melon is a large citron
that grows well in the driest season.

It has a firm flesh, and if kept above
ground and protected from freezing by
straw or earth can be kept until April.
It is used to take the place of roots

in furnishing the much needed succu

lent winter feed in dry farming for

cattle, hogs and poultry. An acre or

more should be grown on every dry
land farm. Plant and cultivate the
same as for watermelons.
Even in the driest season enough

potatoes can be srown to supply fam

ily needs, and usually the potato crop
on the dry land farm can be made to

furnish considerable cash income, If
the soil is not heavy. Instances are

common where, in seasons in which
no marketable grain is produced, 80

to 100 bushels of good potatoes to the

acre are secured. The land should be

plowed jlust as deep as Is possible to

make the plow run, and harrowed and

disked until It is fine and well set

tled. It is a good plan to run furrows

out through the adjoining land if it Is
not cultivated and catch the surface

water. The potatoes should be repeat

edly harrowed and cultivated. A dry
land farmer in a section of seventeen
inches average rainfall has had good
yields of potatoes for eight consecu

tive years. He harrows and cultl

vates his potatoes at least twelve

times and uses the surface water

from the prairie land above whenever

he can. Potatoes on dry land require
early planting, strong seed covered

with a moist soil well firmed and reo

paated cultivation. Dry land potatoes
have particularly fine flavor. Early
Ohio and Rose Seedling are the varte

ties generally planted.
Dwarf Essex rape has been de

scribed as a cabbage that keeps grow

ing but never forms a head. It stands

drouth well, if sown as early in the

spring as the ground can be worked.
'.

Late seeding is a total failure in dry
years. Sow in rows twenty-four

Inehes apart, using three to five

pounds of seed per acre. Cultivate

frequently. It Is the next best pas

ture to alfalfa for hog feed. Tbe hogs
should be turned on the field when the

rape gets eight to ten inches high. It

is best to divide the field in two lots

and change the hogs from one to tho

other as they eat the crop down.
If the spring of 1911 is a favorable

one for moisture It will pay the dry
land farmers of the southwest who

have sod to plant a good acreage of

flax. Owing to the drouth of 1910 in

the northwest flax growing section.
the flax crop of the United States 13

so short that early in the fall flax was

being shipped from Argentina and Cal

cutta. The farmers of the southwest,
if they have moisture in the apri.g.
can market their fiax months betor

the seed from the northwest is har

vested and can get the cream of the

high prices. Flax is a good sod crop

and gives good yields on summer fal

lowed land. It is a good drouth resIst

ing plant after it gets well started, but
must have early moisture. It Is one

CROP'
of the best cropS for puttin
mellow condition for the cr! BOd

follows it. It should be Sowe� 'IIhl

as It needs abundant moistUre toear.
along the young plants. Sow 'II

p

drill, using twenty pounds of see!th
acre. Flax straw is -a good
feed, as it contains some seed an�al
oil in them is needed to balanc
deficiency in fat found, in IIlOB�
land crops.
Alfalfa should be tried on

farms on the plains. Select a low
III

or a place at the foot of a slope'll:
. surface water from the rains ea
carried to it by furrows. Do not �
on sod. Ra.ise other crops unt'f
sod is thoroughly subdued. Plo�.
ground deeply. Thoroughly pull','
and pack it and do not seed llntlll
sc;>il is moist to a depth of seven
mne feet, if you have to wait two
th�ee years. While waiting, WOrk
SOlI often and collect in ali the m
ture you can from the land above
falfa will usually fail when S01\�
freshly plowed land. Plow deep
get the soil well settled before 8
Ing, Sow with a grain drill Us
twelve to fifteen pounds of s�ed
early in the spring as the danger I
severe frosts 10 over. Use 110 n

crop.
When one year old, alfalfa s!;ould

harrowed early in the spring Dr

again after each cutting. When
years 0111, and every year thereal
alfalfa should be thoroughly cultlva
with a disk harrow set to cut two
three inches deep. The alfalfa sh
be disked early in the sprin<>' and aft
each cutting.

0

Alfalfa should be cut as soon as

first blooms appear. It will live
years longer than If left I ill in
bloom before cutting. Alfalfa II:

not be pastured so close as to hi
the crowns eaten off; when this
done the plants die. Usually when
falfa is seeded on dry land for
first time, it dies out In til ree or I

years. The land should then

plowed and planted to another

that can be thoroughly cultivated.

the end of one year reseed to all

using the same methods as employ
for the first seeding. The 8

seeding usually thrives for

years, as the first sowing has preps
the land to a good depth for the

growth of the second seeding, P

cally subsoiling and pulverizing il

a depth of four feet or 1110re.

Growing on railroad €wlJankru1
and in the dry, hard soils in euls

many hundreds of miles along

railroads of the southwest is a I

coarse weed with leaves almost

actly like those of alfalfa. This P

is sweet clover (Melilatus). It rna

a rank growth in the dl"il.:3t of seB

and in t.he hardest of sci is. I
Sweet clover is a cousin of al

and Its leaves when cured have

great a feeding value as (hose 01

falia. The stems are. so coarse I

the stock do not eat mnnv of II

when the plant is made into haY.

Five cows were fed on alfalf,

and five were fed on sweet clover

for a month. Then the fceds J

changed about for a month. Ihe}\
fed cows getting sweet clo�€1 w

Every cow gave as mucll nulll

eating sweet clover hay as she

while eating alfalfa hay. There;f
much greater waste rrcm the

te
clover on a.ccount of the larger S

Lambs fattened on sweet. c!overlh
and corn made as large gnll:s a�ui
fattened on alfalfa and COIn,

rei
waste in the stems was 1I1uch gd'
The dry land farmer \1'111 �ualf

until he gets a good stnnd 00 t

one of his most profitable er!m
hay for cattle, hogs and sheep ould
sweet clover The ground slt ed. Ivenz
plowed deeply and well pu bou1d
settled. The sweet cl�ver �5 10

sown with a drill, uSIng
Tbe P

pounds of "seed an acre. first
should be cut when tIle

be C

blooms appear and should It is
when to save all the leave�'land f

of the surest crops for tin of aU
ing and will take the place

f a I

with only the dlff.erellce a

waste from the coarse stel:ls� soU
Sweet clover enriches li�Jfa an

same as red clover and a
fa" IlIn

one of the best plants '" bi·ea
hard, stiff soils melloW. Tt.1�SsS see

lasting but two years, �!11 reseed
allowed to ripen an!

t tbe sol

ground. Sweet clover p:1 S
to al

ideal condition for seedl1lfy of J!.

-H. M. Cottrell, former
A. C.
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E 0 I T: 0', � I�, A, LABOUT TH E SEED CONDITION.

'/I. correspondent calls our atten�ion
the fact that the seed conditions

, spring are widely different froro

I�lt' tbey were last year. Last year

this time farmers were hauling to

rl,et the biggest corn crop tho

rld eyer produced, except perhaps
t of the preceding year, and they
\ receiving from 50 to 60 cents

: bushel for it. Now they are set

g trout 30 to 36 cents per bushel.

as and cattle last year w.,ere cor

SJ10IHlinglY high, the farmer was

'ing to town in, hls buggy and go

home in an automobile. Banka
re flushed with money and were

ry liberal. This year the banks are

o full of money, but they are all

king for a rainy day, and would
ther see collections coming in than
see money going out.

Farmers are slow in ordering seeds
s year, partly because of the great
maud of last year which was a nat

I and actual demand, With the
od of orders which piled up at ev
, seed house in the country seeds
n became intoxicated with the ex

ement and rush of business, and
r correspondent asserts it as 'his
lief that there never was as much
I' seed sold and distributed in any

e year in the history of the coun-

as occurred last year. All of the equipment, and among these should
seed bins were emptied and tbig, be books that are for the culture of

th the bad stand of corn, taught the man 88 well as those which are

farmers to save their own seed. designed to' aid him In the culture of
sIdes, in his vicinity, the crops of tbe soil.

'

o came to good sound maturity The evolution of the farmer from
d quality, so that nearly eyerythins the condition in Which he generally
wn last year will be suitable for existed a half century ago into 'that

,

ting in this.
'

which he now enjoys and wherein he
ur correspondent has opportunl· is recognized as a business man" is

8 for observation in his locality. due more to the influence of hi8
leh is much to the northeast of To- reading and his consequent increased
a, but he certainly does not rep. desire for knowledge than to any oth-
ent the conditions as they exist in. er one thing. In reckoning the nee-
8 state as a whole.' The farmers essary expenses of operating the farm
a rule are becoming educated to the cash necessary for the purchase
necessity of having good seed and of good books and the subscription to
having it well tested before they good papers each year should be an
nt it as they 'realize that inferior item' that is never omitted. 'The
d insures a season's work with but farmer who reads is the man who
r reurns, thinks and succeeds and of whom it
here is no reason why the farmer can never be said that he was "born
o has trained himself to do so a man and died a farmer."
uld not secure from his fields and .- .- .-
serVe for his future, use seeds of JUST BEYOND.
ordinary farm crops that are just Man.... people become disBAtllifledgood as those furnished by the �

d houses, but the fact remains that aDd feel that they ought, in justice tQ
few of them know how to do themselves and their chlldren, to go

I to some new country where they cans or e se they can not afford to do
get land cheaper. This is a laudableIt is cheaper in many cases to

gOod seed from a rellable seed desire but may be they a�e overlook-
se than it is to spend the extra fng something.
e

.

and care necessary to preserve
Modern farming is not so much a

seed on the farm. New varieties question of cheap land as it is a

new strains must be secured from question of profltable production. If
Side the farm, and these can be this can be secured where all the

by purchase from reliable seed comforts and advantages of a good
8es, such as are represented in home, a good neighborhood and mod-

advertising columns. ern conveniences are already present,
.. .. '..

_

Why change? There are just as good
tV' r#" r#" opportunities right here in Kansas as

THE FARMER WHO READS. the average man needs to want. In
erhaps the farmer does not real- I:mawnee. county one farme,. reports
the fnll extent of responsibUfty averaging 10 per cent net on a valu....
eh rests upon his shoulders. He tion of $300 per acre. Another solel
the conservative element of our his apple crop from his flve acre
lization. and the balance wheel of orchard for $3,800 last seeson,"an av-
POlitical life. In the aggregate he erage of $760 per acre.

' ' ,

he largest class of our citizens 'and Yet another reported an income,
o�es it to himself to seek such last year, of $4,400 from 20 acres.
mng as will be to his intellectual rrhese are facts that speak volumes
I,!!oral advancement, because in for Kansas climate, soil and OPPOl"-tea the possibilities of the race.

-

tunfties.
'

man is always more than the ,JI 'JA 'JA
er, He should never make his Too maBY papers in Kansas are

�dt\e chief end of his life but it giVen to sensationalism in. a way
ee � a means to this eBd. His which seems of minor importance, but
e bS in growing large crops or at the same time is really hurtful to
t
red animals entitles him to re- th� state. The announcement of ad

es fo,l' his achievements, but his verse weather and crop conditions in
s a�tl� dh�veloPing himself and his the papers of this state carries niore
dit a

el im is vastly more to his with it perhaps than would similar

racend vastly more, important to announcements'made in any other
f nec�ss't section. Kansas is great in an agrl
trad

I y the farmer should read cultural way, and speculators who
I io

e ll.aller, Which is the agrlcul- (leal in her products are Watching for
t1l'llal Jib tS 11!.

" s as other keen busl-
s is

en read their trade papers.
the

a ]lart of his business a part
olll�egns to the end. H� should

hirnsel� this but he should con

can secn ,to the best farm papers
choic

I e,. and in dOing this, his
e \vhi�! \VI]} naturally center on

undel's
1 are published by men

eh he' tt!ld the conditions under
U!d not blves' and works. He
rely to"f owever, confine himself
a),s Ii'Rveal'lll papers. Books should

a place in th.e farmer's
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any announcement made in Kansas
papers ,tp.at can. be used to aid them
in their manipulation of prices. Kan
sas does 'have storms at times but no
worse than those of other states.
KiLDsas has dry seasons, but her soil
is of such a nature that her crops do
not suffer as they do elsewhere, and
the crops, themselves are so adapted
to our conditions that thelr recupera
tive powers are wonderful to the in
experienced. There Is perhaps no

section of country on the earth, that
c,overs so many square miles as does
K.ansas, wherein adverse .cnmauc
conditions are not encountered. A
bulletin of storm and crop conditions
is .valuable as news, but is not al
ways worthy of the prominence given
it: in some papers nor should it be re

sponsible for crop manipulation.
.- JI JJ

The farmer's wife is a partner in
his business. She has just as much
Interest, in his success as he has.
lier judgment Is just as good and she
should have a voice in the manage
ment of all farm affairs as well as
in the handling of the partnership
cash. While her interest is a gen
eral one in the farm as a whole, she
is directly responsible for a certsin
department of farm work and should
be allowed to handle this in her own
way, just as the farmer handles hi.
fleld operations in his way. The
farmer of today cannot succeed with·
out the aid of farm machinery anil
his wife should not be expected to
succeed without the aid of household
conveniences. These cost very little
in comparison with the equipment of
the outdoor portion of 'the farm, and
should be supplied in every case.

,

JA.JC JA
Muscle will serve to shovel feed

into the feed lot, but brains are re

quired to know how much and when.
One of the most successful hog feed
ers in the state of Kansas reported
his exerience in which he got better
results with less corn than his hired
man had attained who preceded him
,iri the handling of his hog herd. He
did this by cutting off the feed sup
ply one-third, then he added one

,
bushel a day until he had reached the
maximum amount that the hogs would
entirely clean up. In this way he
wasted no com and gained a more

rapid development of his hogs. The
particuluar bunch which he was feed
ing had been given 70 bushels a day
by his man. This was at once reduced
to 50 bushels and then gradually in
creased to 60, with the results named.

I want to congratulate you upon, the excellence of your front

page in recent issues. The &tory the printed paragraphs have so

tersely and impressively told is so well supported and emphasized
by the sketches, that the importaRt lessons cannot help striking
home to youl: thousands of readers. I hope you will keep the good
work up.-H. J; Waters, President 'K. S. A. C.

THE COUNr¥: .'fSAfRS. ,

With a, view to aiding. county fair
associations to be of greater: beneflt
to the agricultural eommunltfes 'in
which they are located; aild to 'be in
position. to cooperate with the col
leges and agricultural departments
in 'their efforts for rural betterment,
the Office of Experiment Stations of
the Department of Agriculture has is
sued, a bulletin on fair associations
and their utilization in agricultural
education and improvement.
'This is circular No. 109 and should

'be in the hands of every county' fait
secretary 'tn the 'country...

.; It is full of
food for thought and of information
that will be profitable to those who
conduct fair associations.
After outlining the scope and pos

sibilities of the county fair, and dis
cussing its enormous value as an. edu
cational power, the author of this
bulletin concludes with tb,e following
statements: ,.

'i

"Mklny fair associations are _ now
ready for the work that has �been
here outlined and wlll be glad,'to un
dertake it if a practica'ble plan Is
shown. Others will need urging, and
this wiU require the persona} efforts
of organizers who will meet

-

with
their managers an'd show them pre
cisely how they can do at least Some
of the things that are needed.' ..
Responsibility for and the initia

tive in this work might be given to
the state boards and departments of
agriculture. Agents could, be' em

ployed by them to visit the Several
counties to organize new fait asSO
elations, and, to reorganize the old.
Later, these agents should revisit the
societies to see that they understand
what is proposed and to assist them
when necessary' in carrying out, the
project. This is a kind of service
that, the' state departments of agr-icul
ture are especially fitted' to under
take, and in securing valuabh, re
sults to agriculture, is as promising
a field of effort as any other- that
they have hitherto attempted. '

M!JSt of the state departments or
boards of agriculture have interested
themselves in the local fair associa
tions very little beyond collecting
copies of their premium lists and get·
ting records of attendance and the
amount of the gate receipts. If' they
will devote some of their time and
money to sending out an expert or
several experts to organize c(,lunty
fairs and to advise with their officers
and aid them in carrying on ':'their
work, they will not only be increas
ing their usefulness to the tarlning
Induatrv, but theln actlon wlll also be
in direct keeping with the purpose of
the commonwealth in establ1�hing
state departments for the be::leflt or
agriculture."

, ,

:

.JC .JC $
F'ARM OR WORKHOUSE.

Kansas City has had one year of
experience with a farm which was ee
tab1ished to take the place of tlie mu

nicipal workhouse. The results' of her
first year's trial have been more sat
isfactory than the most sanguine ad
vocates of the plan had dared hope.
Th'e report shows that while the
workhouse cost the city $220 a year
per prisoner, the farm has earned
$100 a year profit for each prisoner.
In other words, the actual Joss of 69
cents a day per prisoner has been
turned into a proflt of 30 cents a day.
I ,The flnancial gain. however, is the
smallest part of the advantage. The
board of public welfare reports that
the prtsoners have taken the keenest
interest in their work, have shown no

desire to escape, and that many of
them have hurried to the farms as

soon as their sentences have be'ln
served. The men who, through dlsal
patton or the commission of miner of
fenses, have been sentenced to work
on the farm have found the pleasure
and health that comes from employ
ment in the

-

open. Men employed OB
the Kansas City farm have com

pleted their sentences with coats ot
tan, instead of pallor that usually
marks the discharged prisoner. Their
systems have been toned up until
they are capable of doing an honest
day's work and also have the desire
to do It. They have learned that
there is a moral, as well as a pb,ysl
cal, curative in outdoor work.
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REAL VALUE OF
During the past five years there

has been Ul ellOrDlOU Interest maB

it_ted in corn development. I..ocal,
state and national corn ahOW'll are be

in« held: com contesta are Inaugu

rated, each .pring: "corn trama" are

run by the di1ferent railroads, and a�

tentloa t. pald to the proper breed1nC
of corn by the agricultural preas.

The ..tereat &ee1DII to be almOlit un!

vena.y In the corn belt, and yet there
are IIOme who ask what object is to

be gained by aU th1B work and

aroused interelit.
When R. A. James of Charleston,

IlL. was awarded the prize for baving
grown the b«>&t ear of corn In the

bumper crop of last year. what did

he galB, aside from the Kellogg
trophy awarded him by the National
Corn ExpositionT What does any
farmer gain who exhibits his corn

aDd Is awarded prizes, that Is not In

cluded in the honor and the value of

the prizes themselves?

to, answering this question It i. Dec
essary to know the object Bought by
all these agencies working together
for the improvement of corn. At the
foudatlon of their work 11e8 the fn..

exorable law -of na,ture that "11ke pro
duces like." Good seed will therefore
produce good corn and good corn 1.
the only source of good seed.
Frequently complaints are made

that certain varieties of corn will de
teriorate or run out and a careful In

velitigation generaliy shows that this
Is true to the methods of selecting
Beed and growing' the crop more than

to anything else. Corn, like any oth

er cultivated plant, has a tendency
to revert to its original wild state.
and this tendency must be combatted

by constant selection and breeding of

the seed.
If seed is planted from an ear

which has an Inch and a half of un
covered tip the tendency wHl be for
the new crop to produce corn with

uncovered tips. If this new crop is
used for seed this· characteristic 18
Il�rpetuated and the grain on. the cob
shrinks ia quantity whlle the bare
cob increases by comparison. If corn .

is selected from plants whick have a

weak root system the tendency will .

be to dEl-velop weak roots in the tu- .

ture crops. Corn which has
.

been
.

grown tn a certain section of country
and which has become acclimated,·
will furnish the best possible basis
for seed .breedlng operations in that :

country. Corn Which has matured.

.�nd produced well under adverse con

ClitfODS of wind aDd weather .will gen
erate other corn with the same ten

�ency ruid' this may be cultlvated.'
On· the other lland, it follows that

com w�iph. has d�irable qualities·
also ha$ a· tendency to reproduce
them. CQ.rD.. willi a well filled tip or

with syriimetrlcal, even sized grains,
will produce' the

- same kind of corn

under favorable. conditions. "l'he ideal
ear of seed corn should be from 9 to

[()o% inches IODg, and from 7 to 7%
inches Ia circumference, measured at
one-third the distance from butt to

tip, for the reason that this size is
found to be the best average between
the big, overgrown, coarse grained
ear of little feeding value, and the
Dubbin. This ideal ear sbould be

eyllndrical:,In shape or as nearly so as

posalble, because more kernels of a

uniform sIze will be contained on the
cob of such an ear. The rows of ker
Dels on the cob should be even and uni-
form as this will

.

accommodate the
&reatest . number
of kernels. Til.
order to get more
corn to the cob
the butts should
be well . rounded
out with kernels,
evenly arranged
around a cup
shaped cavity
""blch measures

about one inch

in diameter, and
the tip should te

well fi 11 e d out

with deep, even

kernels. The en

tire ear should
show kernels of
practically the

llame size nnli .

shape, except, df

course, those im

medlately
'

at the
bu t t or Tlf0 s e

covering the tip,
:w: h i c h m u s't,

PRIZE
Not Prizes WOn Nor Honors GaJneJ,
But The Best "SeeJ Is The Object

WORLD'S BEST EAR OF COBN FOB 1910.

GBOWN BY B. A. JAMES, CHAlILBSTON.
ILLINOIS.

from th�ir position, be more rounded,
The length of the kernel should be

about one anti one-half times as great
as its' width at the widest part, and

should have the same thickness from
one end to the other. The .cob should .

bQ medl'!1m' [n si��, of a· color corre- .

sponding to. the strain or breed .ot

corn, and there should be no mixture·
in color of 4;lit!ter grain or cob.

.

As showing the value of these.
points to the farmer and not espec

ially to the prize winner, some recent

experiments may be quoted. One of

these was conducted for a period of

five years in Ohio and the result

proved that long ears of the kinc;l .de
scribed averaged about fol11' .bushels

of corn to the acre more than did .

shorter ears. Other experiments·
showed that the long, smooth type of

ear averaged more than four bushels .

to the acre above the medium, rough
type. From these and other experl�
ments the fact is developed that with
in certain limits the long, smooth ear

of corn is vastly better for quantity
raised, quaUty of grain and for use

as seed corn than is the very large,
immature ear Which may show more

kernels on the cob, but which is
never likely to ripen these kernels

evenly.
Our engraving shows the prize win

ning ear of corn shown at the Oak

Grange Institute, ill Shawnee· county,

SHAWNKE COUNTY, KANSAS, BEST !lAB 01'

COBN FOB 1910. GIIOWN BY FRED ENGLEB.

STATION B. TOPEKA. KAN.

Kansas, last fall. Oomparlaon of the

two ears shows that one is almost a

perfect cyl1nder, While the other Is

slightly tapering. A four years' test

by a careful experimenter, showed

that the difference in yield of these

two types of ears. amounted to almost

nothing, though the cylindrical ear is

preferred by judges and good farmers

everywhere because it invariably
sbells -a . larger percentage of uniform

seed kernels. This is a vital point.
as uniformity in the. seed promises
uniformity in the stand and the re

sultant crop.
The actual yield of corn grown

from irregular shaped seed may be

prs.ctical1y as great as that from a

sliow ear, but it almost surely· con
tains a large percentage of. nubbins

and deformed ears in the crop, and

these lack in market value. Dent

corn is the gteat favorite in the west.
but that which is too strongly marked .

or too rough in character is not so

prcductlve' as that which is smoother

and has a larger percentage of starch
.

in its composition.
Another point of value is the weight

of the -ear, The uniformly made,
cylindrical type of the annensions

given Is generally a heavier ear on

the average, than ·any other type, and
our experiment stations have demon
strated that this is a valuable feature

and, that weight of ear adds to the

April 8, 191�

CORN
amount of yield. The cylindrical ear
also lJOIII!eese8 a 1arcer serm, IIId
tbJa Ja ees�ntlal for a Ylgorous KroVllh
of the 70UDg plant.
Some of tile importaa.t conelll8lo111

drawn by expert corn growers 1ft
that the seJection of seed ears of *'
than the normal lencth for a gI'8l
variety or locality w1ll reduce �
yield. and if this selection be con�
ued, will gradually shorten the le�
of the ear. For the reasons abo"
stated, the cyl1ndrlcal ear is to he
preferred, though the tapering ear
�y yield � heavlly In available
gram. though not in available Be!!!.
Conditions of growth being equailhe
weIght of the ear as made up 01
slight increases In length, in clrclJmi
ference and the amount and dellBlq
of the grain and cob favors the In
crease in yield and should always be
considered iD, the eelection of Beet
corn,
Farmers and their sons who ha"

entered the various corn contests IC
weU as those who. simply raise Con
for profit, have probably all selecte(
their seed corn by this time, and it I
possible that many of them have tes�
ed It. But in this selection they have
unconsciously trained themselveB to
some degree as judges ot goed cora:
This training is of value and Is who�
ly In their own interest. Whether the
corn for planting be taken from the
crib or secured from some tamOIll
breeder of pedigreed seed corn, the
type and quality should be the sam�
and with good cultivation and prow.
selection with each succeeding sea

son there is no reason for a complaint'
of deterioration. Beed breeding 01
corn is done unconsciously by p�
tlcally every farmer in the corn be�
and it is through such selection that
we are able to produce such wonde�

fql crops in, the United States elth
year.

The original type ot corn did nol
amount to very much as compared to
the prize winning ears shown wllh
this article, but they were vastly be�
ter than the wild plant which the
aborigines of this country first apprt

priated to the use of mankind. ND
one knows what the original COli

looked like in its wlld state. Tbe

Pilgrims who landed in Ameriel
found it already under cultivation by,
the Indians, who had probably deve!
oped the ancestors of the King Philip
type as we know it. From this lit

ginning the white settlers have grado
ually developed, with the aid of the�
skill in selection and of their envli'
onment of soil and climate, the_
dilferent types which we now know,

The growing of pedigreed com �

an accomplishment that should rad
alongside of the growing of pedi�
live stock. Each has its value, �only In a monitary way, but as an

ucatlonat means as well. Any JIlU

who is interested in his work does

not complain of monotony or drudg·
ery, He finds a zest In life 110m

which others are excluded. Pride �

Possession rightfully follows ability II

production, and every effort that �been and is now being put forth
the corn expositions, breeding COJ
tests, the farmers" Institutes, and

lI!<
other agencies looking toward the

e!
provement of the corn crop, are 11'

repaid in actual dollars and ceD�
. well as in the mental and moral dUll
ing that is given to the indM

.

who partlc1pa
In them and

pride of ace

plfshment II'

he has earll

Study the Il
ears shoWD .

the Plctures·r
not e the dl

,ences to b

f 0 U 11 d betli

the world'S Cd
pion ear an

I
county chamP

r
ear. Both:.
good ears. rt
both well wOIlO
of study. ilS
show accl)!DP
men t and

tb'
growers

of
hi

ear s botb �
just c a use r

id in tbe
I'rl e blaiD
s u l ts

0
aiD

The big g
trs

the selfin tile CO
ing, nQtTHE NEW HOBSE AND JACK BAlIN NOW UNDD CONSTRUCTION ON· THE STATE ·FAm GBOUNDS, TOPEKA, RAN., CAPACITY �OV

HEAD OF DBAF'l' ;a;OBSlllS, AND SIMILAII IN Al'l'EA»AoN<'El '.1:0 Tlllli CA'1"l'LJ!i I3ABN lllEOTED LAST YEAB.



and Oats. In
c. C.

,

CUNNINGHAM.

t
W�stern

KANJS"AS·: FAR-M:ER.

Kansas.

and oats occupy a compara
y

II IJlace in farming opera-
sma ..

condncted lU w:estern Kansas.

the period of years from 1900

inclusive, the average acreage

r [or that portion of Kansas, in.
all tbe counties west of a

lid south line bordering. Jewell
nglllull counties on the west,
n 9:'4,4G7 acres for oats and

acres for barley, which is a

all per cent of the land area

ultil"ation. The average yield
during this period was 19.81

per acre, while
that for barley

83 bnshels per acre.

e ]lrel'ailing prices received
e grains they cannot be consld-
ofttable ones to produce when
during the average season.

entlv the farmers of the west

f of the state have been grow
eat almost universally as a

rop: this cereal having proved
he most dependable and the
rofitable cash crop that could
'n in this region.
rule the climatic conditions uf
Kansas are unfavorable for

ng spring grains of all kinds.
Iv during the winter and early
;�nt1IS, there is very little pre
n, and as a result the ground
t have a sufficient supply of
e to insure the germination
pel' developn1ent of the grain
Its early stage. Throughout
and April. high winds, both
\" and southerly, prevail and
aI's more or less injurious to
g·raills. especially where the
lants have not become well es
[I. The continual whipping of
er foliage by the win.d and the
pering" effect of the drifting
ally results in considerable In
the crop. from which it neve!'
corers. If the soil is in con-
at is conducive to its drifting,
obability the entire stand will
d out, due to the cutting and
of the plants by the drifting
the exposure and consequent
lit of the roots due to the re-
f earth from around them.
[ace of such a discouraging

for the growing oats and bar-
he western half of Kansas it
m unwise to attempt to 'en·
the production of these 'crops
region. It is the purpose ot
cle to give what little Intorma
re is available on this subject,
henefit of those who may find
sary to grow these grains as
crop or as a SUbstitute for

n land where it has been Im
,or not advisable, to seed win
at; and for those who desire
t necessary to include oats or
a rotation of some ldnd. For

easons, spring small grains
essurily occupy, to a varying
a Illace in the cropping of
Kansas farms and conse

wi�1 he grown 'sufficiently to
onsluerable attention as to the
Ihods of culture and the selec
grOwing of adapted varieties.

arieti�s of spring grains that
Pieri [or grOWing in western
are thOse that are early ma
nd 111'Ouuce a minimum pero,f s.traw to grain. That these
rl�tlcs are correlated with
e�l�tance is a well established

oulrt llot be inferred that
h��sSessing thE-se traits nec

eine the ability to withstand
Y greater degree of drouthapable 01' tl . .

'

nu't'
. II'lVmg under more

h .1 lOllS, than. varieties ineoe Characteristics are lack.ey urI: terl dfOr th .

ne more drouth reo

of 11'
e I�ason that they are

I
I OdllClng successful yieldsn Witl

of Ill'
1 considerably less

n I\"�:s}ure, due to the shorter
cd an � I t.he crop has to be
nt Of � '? the relatively small
neeu Ollage that is necessar-

['h�ra(�1���u�e the presence
all] .tlllstlCS permit of a,

. e r('fln "1'tll!'� r'ellc, ,IOU in the amount
Umbel' 01. III ed to produce a.

lit Why [, I hushels of grain it
d with

ICy are considered
Unt Of dl'O.llth resistance. As
Dlited . 1ll0ls�ure is nearly aI.
is ess��t't.lIjS section of the
varietie ;a1 that -early, short
OUlu no� I

Je grown, and these
of a var·le overlOOked in the
I'arid co��t?;�!�� grOWing un·

,grown either on upland or creek· bot- of 1910. .The yl�lds, for. � season
tom. .'.

. are .as follows: '.
Although this vanetY,.has not beell. Bushela

tested a sumclent number of years to VarietY,. ,. acre.
warrant a conclusion as to its value liommon Six-Row. • • •••• "'.. 49.96
for -growing under semi·arid oondl- Stavropol.•. '..... 49.92

Of a. number of varieties tested 'at tions, it is, in the writer's- judgment, U. S. No. 195.'.: •• '.' •••••••• � '34.88
the Western Kansas Experiment Sta- the 'moat- promising variety that has Mansury.... •• •• •• • • •• • • • •• 17.1

tion; the Burt, Sixty.Day, Kherson and "
been tested at the Fort Hays Station.: In this test the .Common Six"Row

Red Texas have given promise ot be-
It is earlier tban any of the other va- and the Btavropol were much better •

rieUes, and prodUces a' shorter straw yielders than 'the other varieties. Thfing fairly well adapted for growing in than does either the Kherson, or Sixty- ,
.
1910 results agree with those secureethat section of the state, or rather Day. The length of th� straw of the' .in preceding years in that tbe Com

they have proved to be the four mos�. Bur� and Red Texas are. about equal, mon Six·Row and Btavropol were su
productive ones th,at have b.ee� tested; . ,but,. the Burt �a� the a!ivantag� ot ,be·

.
' perter to the others.. The crop of 190:

and are tlle onl� varieties .that have
. 'Ing.much earlier. While the Burt oats wils hailed out June 13, at which tim.

indicated .�ny considerable degree -of
. ,'matures only a few days earlier than: these two barleys were the most prom

adaptabtllty to 10CJl.I . conditions.. Tue ·the others, it heads out from a wee,k ising. They are hardy, early matur
Kherson .and Red Texas are the 'only :to ten days sooner, consequently re-. ing varieties that produce a compare
varieties .that have been tested. sum. .

quires a proportionately longer period tively short straw and are well adapt
clently to

'

justify a statement as to
·to bloom and filL This. characteristic ed for growing ':under ·the· comUtion: ......

their relative value to western Kan- _

of heading so much earlier is, appar- prevailing in the Great Plains Region
.

. ".
" ently an advantageous one. As has .

sas, of the .two, the K;herlilon basdem- 'been stated its early maturing' and The question as to which of thes.
.onstrated a. superiority. . Under favor- mlnlmum

- ';traw .

producin.j 'lualities two grains, barley or oats, is the mos

able conditions, the Red Texas aeems are traits correlated with '-'drouth reo productive, is one on which the dati
to have the capacitly to produce the sistance, and as these characteristics Is rather c�ntradictory, although tIl,
larger yield, while the Kherson pro- are present to a greater degree in the greater portion of it �s in favor of th,
duces better results

.

whenever the Burt than in the other varieties named, �ar.ley. Using the Ylelds obtained o�moisture supply is not sqmcient to pro- the statement that the Burt, oat is the the station grounds as a basis, barle;
duce the maximum amount of grain.

. most promising one for growing under has produced more pounds of grail
Taking tlie yield of 1905, .1908, and western conditions is in accordance per acre than has oats In the year

1910 as a basis of comparison, there is with established facts. However, the
1903 and 1910, while the results weI"

evidently but very little, if any, differ· Kherson and Sixty-Day oats have the opposite in the years 1904, 190.
ence in the relative merits of the

.

proved to be hardy and well adapted
and 1908, when oats outyielded barlC'l

Kherson and Sixty·Day· varieties. to conditions of low raip.fall. These During a period of years from 190'
These varieties are very slmtlar in all varieties were originally obtained from to 1908, inclusive, the average yiel.
respects, and are possibly strains of .

Russia where they have been grown per acre for oats in the western hal
the same variety. The Sixty·Day ma- many years in a soil and' climatic en-: of the state has been 19.81 bushels pe.
tured a day or so earlier than· the . vironment similar to that of western acre, as compared with 17.83 bushel;
Kherson in 1910, and if this difference Kansas. This fact explains their' ahll- per acre .for barley' for the same pe
in maturity manifests itself every ity to thrive well when grown under riod. The average yield per acre iJ
year, it is an advantage in favor of comparatively dry conditions such as' pounds is 640 for oats as compared u
the Sixty-Day, The Burt, when tested usually prevail in that section of the 856 pounds for barley, the differenc,
for the first time in 1908, did not equal state. being 216 pounds in favor of barley to
the Kherson or Blxty-Day varieties. Several varieties of barley. namely: the 9 years. During this time barIe:
The 1909 crop was completely de- Common Blx-Row, Stavropol, U. S. No.. has out yielded the oats seven year;
stroyed by hail, June 13, and at that 195, Mansury, and Bonanza, have been out of nine. These latter results agre
time the Burt oats was the most prom- grown on the station farm tn different with those obtained at the ExperimeIj
Ising variety included in the test con- years, but unfortunately comparative Station at Manhattan. At that statio)
ducted that season. In 1910 It proved yields have not always been obtained. barley has out yielded the oats for I.
to be superior to the others when and are only available for the season (Continued on page 21.)

Makes Good
On All
Roads

No matter how fancy a price you pay, you can get no car better than the
KisselKar, and for your particular use you can very easily get a car not so

good as the KisselKar, and pay a much higher price for it. Very few cars

liave road ability equal to the KisselKar - very few have the strength to
stand the heavy strains of year-after-year driving over heavy hills, through
mud, sand and snow. You will never find the KisselKar lacking for power
to overcome any road condition, and need never hesitate to use full power
for fear that something will "give way..

"

,

The KisselKar is built for hard general road service. This is why the KisselKar won the great
Los Angeles-Phoenix road race over rough mountain and heavy desert roads; making 483 miles in
Jess than 16 hours, breaking previous records by ovC?r 4 hours and beating the fastest express trains.

The KisselKar is especially built for country service-a standard
high-quality automobile in every detail-reasonably priced-reli
able for all roads-easy to control-Dot expensive to maintain.

The KisselKar is an automobile of highest quality, selling at a more reasonable price than arty other car its equal in
appearance, power and ability. It is the best type of family car for general use on country roads. It has liberal wheel
base, strong, easy-springs, big wheels, luxuriously upholstered seats and everything to make it a fine appearing, smooth,
comfortable riding car.

f cyl" 30 H. P., $1500-4 cyl., SO H.P., $2000-6 cyl., 60 H. P., $2500.

Illustrated Portfolio Free beautifully illustrating and describing 17 KisselKar Models-interesting
and valuable. Sent free on request.

.

The Kissel Motor Car Co. 175 Kissel Ave•• HARTFORD,WISo
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WHICH IS YOURS?
CUpped horses have more vllror and enerln' because tbey dry off Quick. rest well

at nltrht and get all the good from their feed. Every man who considers the un

natural conditions underwhich horses now live will help them to better health by

cUpplnlr them In the spring.
Yourself or any of the help can clip a horse easny and Quickly with this

STEWART Ball Bearing Clipping Machine
This machine turns eallest and cUps the fastest of all machines. It has all fUe

hard cut steel gears, enclosed. protected and 'rDnnlnlr_ln on.
There Is 6 feet of new

IQ'le. easy running ftesible shaft. and the 11__Irt 11l1li".....n elllIIIlI

lIe'�hltrhest grade. All complete.machine weighs only
36 pounds. $7 50

10 It can be carried about anywhere. PrIce. COlllllete... III..... 0..., ; •

• Get .... flo.. 1'Ou, deale•• o._4"00 ....s wewllllIIIp C. o.D. 1o.1ho baIaDc:...
'

-

Write 10...... l'U Calal..,...
. Send TODAY.

'

Chicago F1esible Shaft Co. 206 Ontario st. Chicago

A Checkfor $9,.763.00
fa What J. M. GraDt

A Big Hom Basin Farmer
received for his 1910 SUI£al' beet crop. This was Mr. Grant's

third crop of beets on a farm bought five years ago for '3000.

Here is where the Government is spending

Six Million Dollars Irrigating
Farms That You Can Homestead

The land is free for S years' residence and Governmentwater

rights cost J46 an acre in 10 yearly payments. No interest.

162 farms under Government irrigation averaged $26.80 per

acre yield in alfalfa in 1910.
Here you can raise .sugar beets, potatoes. alfalfa, oats, winter

wheat, barley, apples and all small fruits.
OTHER MILLIONS are being spent to irrigate Carey Act Lands. Only

30 days' residence required. Easy payments. Low rate of interest.
, Dairying, poultry raising and bee keeping are profitable.
Churches and schools have been established, and the country is being

settledby a fine class of people. New districts will soon be opened to entry.

If ),OD wanl one of the.e rich GOY
eramenl prize., write me toda),.

ISurllnQton,
; ROUie

I

Mondell '320-acre
freehome.tead.
-northeaatern

Wyoming. A.k
about them. 6605

D. ClEM DEAVER
Ge_.IA.ent

lArd ........ lafo......tioD Bureau
2tI() Q Buildins
Omaha, Neb.

The best ,shave of your life. Entire

outfit $1.00. 3,000,000 In use. Bold

and guarante� by: tlealers "ery
where.
American Safety RaZorCo., New York.

...

,
�.

;,_,
'»

Where the soil Is Inclined to drift

or blow, the growing of grass and

forage crops tends to relieve' this

condition and where the dlifting has

actually started the spreading of

strawy litter or, even wet straw trom

an old stack bcttom will check it and

very largely prevent It from doing se

(rious damage. It must be applied
quickly, however. and distributed

thinly in order not to smother the

crop. When land starts to drift the

trouble is usually found to be more

or leas contagious aDd some method

for quickly preventing it is necessary

if the crop I", to be saved.

Humus, which Is partially decayed
vegetable matter in a soil, holds'

moisture like a. sponge. The man

who grows corn, potatoes and root

crops to produce a soil mulch which

wlll holtl the moisture for his nuure

crops will be obliged to keep live

stock of some sort to market these

products through. This will result in

a constderable amount of stable mao

nure to be ::-,pplled to his lanil and

that makes one of the best forms of

humus material if applied after it is

well rotted and wlll have the effect

of helping the land to withstand the

dry spells when they come.

Manur(# Spreader Buya Auto.

Albert Evans of French Ridge, An
derson county, Kan., Is one of the

farmers who owns and enjoys a fine
automobile. Some time ago Mr.

Evans chanced to remark that his
automobile was only a part· of the

earnings of his manure spreader. Mr.

Evans bought an average farm. but

by improved 'methods built it up and

always harvests good crops. While

the year 1910 was no corn year, Mr.

Evans had 60 to 65 bushels per acre,

not the yield of some little patch, but

from }lis entire fleld, The use of a

spreader did Its full share. Judgment
played Its share, rotation of crops,'

planting In season, etc. What he did

others can do and are fast ':1doptiJlg
the improved method. All of Mr.

Evans' improvements are modern.

State Journal.

Red Clover va. Alfalfa.

\At the Ma.rch meeting ot the Shaw

nee Alfalfa. Club, Mr. A. L. Brook of

Grantvlll�. Jefferson county, who was

the principal speaker, called' attention
to the fact that many ::armers were

undeclded as to whether alfalfa or

red clover is better for enriching the

eon. There is a decided advantage in

uslng red clover and timothy instead

C,r alfalfa as far as convenience Is

concerned. Red clover is a biennial

end at the end of two years It is

about ready to quit anyhow. If the

last crop is plowed under it seems to

enrich the soil as much as does al

falfa while it presents no mechanical

diftlculties in the way' of big roots

such as are left by the alfalfa.

A man who owns a good stand of

alfalfa does not like to plow It up but

the clover grower does not hesitate,

especially at the end of two years.

In this way the clover grower gets
more real enrichment of his soil than

does the alfalfa man. ,

-If given an opportunity to reseed

itself red clover will last a long time

and Mr. Brook spoke of one field

which had been in red clover and

timothy for .18 years.

Poultry Manure.

Poultry manure is very rich in val.

uable elements of plant food but it is

somewhat difficult to handle. It fer·

ments very quickly and tends to lose

its nitrogen very readily. This nitro

genous element dissipates Itself into

the air unless some means are taken

to prevent it and, when this occurs,

much of its value is gone.
If mixed with land plaster, sawdust

or even dry earth this element is pre

served, and the mechanleal condition

of the manure is improved so that It

can be used for a top dressing with

out "burning" the vegetation. Clean

out the hen house frequently and mix

the droppings with a liberal Sl1Pp�
dry earth and you will haVe an
lent manure for garden purposes
Fresh hen manure Contains i

1.6 per cent of nitrogen. nearly 2
cent of phosphoric acid and n

per cent of potash While Co
barnyard manure contains less
.5 per cent of nitrogen, less Ih.a!
per cent of phosphoric acid aDd I
tIe more than .5 per cent of po
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The Landlord'a Side.
I think there are two siiles to

question of landlord and tenanl
the majority of renters tbey do
try to do the fair thing. If thel
to stay on a farm they rent itls
ly always because they abuse
selves and the landlord.
I have had some experience In

ing for a term of year:. I quit
way of rcntlng and will not leD!
more than one yelir at a time bit
ways with the understanding thai
renter can stay and that I would
him to stay, if he does the .

thing. So it lies entirely with
renter about the time he stays,
are very fe'r good renters.

If y<>ur correspondent 1\11'. Bri'
ham, is as good a renter as he
sents himself to be, I think the 0

of the farm made a great mlsta

raising the rent OD him. I 1m
two renters who have been OD

same farms for from six to

years. They take ,just as good
everything as the owners coul�
do not whine because thev CID

rent for a ter;m .ot years.":'LaD
Sedgwick, Co.

, Early Fortune Millet.

'Do you know anything about a

of millet advertised by seed h,
as "Early Fortune" millet!
companies claim extreme ear'

and heavy yield for this m!lie\
also state that it -ls not illjUrl
stock. I want millet for feediD!

tle, If, you can give me any In

tion concerning this millet I \1'0

glad to learn all I can about it

buying my seed. We have a soU

is rich black loam about 18

deep. Our climate is rather cool

we generally have' plenty of

Corn does well some years.-F,
Gage, Russell, Idaho.

Your letter to KANSAS F.UI

der date of' March 6, bas b

ferred to me. The variety of

"Early Fortune," concerning
yOU Inquire, belongs to the glOUP

monly known as broom corn

but which more properly are

"Proso." They are generaiiy
for seed in the Northwes�
high altitudes, especially in dl

where corn can not be suee

grown. The proses are alsO
t

for forage, though they do no

duce forage as abundantly as dO,
varieties of millet. especlaiiy th

tail millets, German and H

I am of the opinion that YO\
well afford to try Early FortuD

let In Idaho. I believe tbat 1t
give you good results, �sbPe� bf
grain. The grain is rells e

stock, and is almost equal t�bSV
feed. in fact it is often 5

for corn, . 'alleU
There are a number of,� col

the Proso group, varymg
I

v "h'
height. I am unable to. sal S

the varieties would like Y
I

f I' as
best with you. So a

as

Early Fortune is as .goodbeiler
this group, and pOSSiblY f J)Iilie'
any of the other groUPS �'oW at
oause of its ability to g

10isiU
altitudes and with little n

!II
Ield as

The Proses often yi 'seed (

thirty to fifty bushels o�led in

acre. They can be ha� other
the same manner thai ont (\1'0

grains are handled. l: �lt to pi
of seed win be SU!fiCI; in with
acre. It can be dnlle )Iul'vested
':Ilar grain drill ap(\ d witb (b

the binder and thras ie 'w )[. J,
ular grain separator.- i{ S· '"

Professor of AgronoIDY,
.
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A Handy Device. ,

A good barrel can b� put to a v".

of uses oth. than as a mere

��:iainer. If mounted as shown III

tbe accompanying drawing it may:, be
used as a bandy device for transpon
log water about tp_e ftower beds, to

the poultry houses or, elsewhere.

When filled with w.ater it makes an.

trective garden roller and th� weigh,t
�an ])e regula;ted by the amount of

tel' it contams.W�f the handle� or "shafts" are

strong enough the' barrel may be lift-

ed into the air by placlng ira log un

del' the "shafts", and

Weigh��,'wnthe handles. When this is �ou
have a good mixer for fertilize :.. for

the treating of seeds with tormalde
hyde 01' for mixing concrete in small
quantit.ies.
The axles are attached to the stri·p

nailed across each head of the barrel
as this will prevent leakage. The
other details' are indicated in the
drawing.

Corn RaIsing.
S. G. Trent, of Hiawatha, Brown

county, Kansas, who was winner of
first prize on corn for four consecu

tive years at the Kansas Corn Show,
and winner of first prize in the Kan
sas class at the National Corn Expo
sition at Omaha, gives some pointers
on his methods in corn raising.
"The first essentials in raising a

'corn crop are a good seed bed, seed
and cultivation. A poor seed bed will
never produce a paying crop; this
comes only from a well prepared seelf
bed, In preparing your seed bed dlf·
ferent meth6ds are required for dif·
ferent soils and conditions. Here in
Brown county, for listed corn., a very
common practice has been to disk
tbe fields that have been in corn the
previous year. In doing this the disk
should be started as soon as possible
In the spring, as It prepares the
ground to take ill the spring ralna,
also conserves the moisture already
'In the soll.
"The ground should be thoroughly

disked at first and also after everyrain. Small weeds are destroyed,
stalks pulverized, moisture stored In
tbe soil to be used later and the
gronnd thus put in the very best
shape.
"If the field to be prepared for

corn has been in small grain or elo
yer the previous year, the best plan18 to plow in the fall or early winter
and Work to the proper condition
'Wlt!1 the disk and harrow in the
sprlDg,
"After a good seed bed has been

pr�pared the next thing is the seed.
S.elect seed that is suited to yourpartICular location and climate-seed

!�a�. will mature every year in your

th
c Ion. Corn to make good gains in

tb
e feed lot and bring good prices in

')'o� marl(et, must have quality, and
It .

cannot get quality in corn unlessIS matUred

tb�Cl�oose s�me pure bred variety
cant Isftada�ted to your section. You
10 toO 2:.n increase your yield from
Pure br

o bushels per acre by using
and

1 e? seed. You also get a type
"al'ie£��hl.y you can 'Dot get in scrub
"T

.

fore e�} al! YOUr seed thoroughly be
or h} ant�n�. either by general test
latter \�e mdlvldual ear method. The

eXactly tl
the best as, it will tell you

"The
,Ie stand von will get.

delel'Jl1iJ�;gth of planting can only be
'dry. jllal� by the season. If 'it is

condition � deeper. than you would if
cO)'n is a:; were Just right. as the
aeCOlJnt' lJrt ,to sprout and then die on

",(', I 0, tack of moisture..l(er 1:1 1tlVo '111 Ilea conditions I consider(' 1(:)8 th
'

IIIall I iug e proper depth for
41,. Corn

'\'al::';�\':I�(l Pla�t .c?rn until the soil is
goo:!, rapi CO�dltlOns are right for a
corli 11101'

cl glowth, as nothing hurts
ear]" o-

� than to be stunted in its
"I' olowth
n cUlliv' .

xetl rule toatmg Corn there is no
eGjJ sUn' follow. The, idea is to
'eeds an jl1g the soil to kill the
CUI.ti"a.tior� Shconserve the moisture.

corn as
ould commence on Ilst-

0,,· of YOu�oon as you can follow the
g plants, and be kept up

W�tten exclusively for you prac
tical menwho "get next" to the
soil. Let us help you solve the
problemofgettingbiggercrops
this coming season from less
seed than usual. This book
deals with "Soil, seeds and

seeding."Justwriteusonapostal
_

card how many acres of small grains
you grow andwhat they are and we'll send

the book immedi.ately, with our cat�og. Write today,The catalog describes all' our machines and tells how

TIGEB
DRILLS AND SEEDERS

represent a �evelopment .reaching back over half a century. It explaiD9 why the Tiger machtnes areeconomical In seed and tune.
.
Why adaptable to every condition of 'field and soil, why they, do not clogand a score or more of other Important facts so necessary to the 'farmer who wants to get big results at a

nnmmum expense. Send postal card today,
J. S. ROWELL MFG. CO ... 158 Rowell Street, Be�v:er Dam, Wis.

Doubk Lever DrlII .

.

""',. detachable IIGfIIl ",..88whee",

Better Be 'Ready Than Sony
NOW

Is the time to look ahead to the harvest.
Be sure that you are In perfect readiness
to reap tl.e reward of the spring and
summer's hard work., Take DO chances

on a machine whleb may liotataDd upduriDg the
trying harvest days.

Time files faster than. ewI' wheD the busy
days oome. Your mind·may be 80 occupied with
other things that you will owrlook harvesting
machines entirely antD the banest daJII are at
band. Then you may not be able to get just the
machlDe you want--or yoa mal' haw to use your
old machine. In elther case youare taking a big,
unnecessary risk.

Now Is the time to InftStigate the harvesting
maChine sltuation-no_when you can ghe the
matter the careful attention It deserves. Too
much emphasis cannot be placed on the Impor
tance of having the right equipment at harvest
time. If you want to be sure, choose one of·tho
celebrated machines in the I H Cline-

Every year finds hundreds of I H C ezperts In
grain fields, watching carefully the harvesting
machines at work and Interviewinlt thousands of
farmers, to find, if possible, where1 H C harvest
Ing machines can be improwd.

This method of keeping I H C harvestingmachines up-to-date-of making them suit everycondition-has been going on year after year for
over half a century. That Iswhy I H C harvestingmachines get aU the grain, whether,ft Is tall or
abort, whether It Is down and tangled, or standing
straight, whether the land Is hilly or level. That
Is why all the bearings In I H C harvesting ma
chines are easily accessible, so there Is no difficultyIn oiling theworldngparts and giving themachine
theproper attention whleh it needs. That iswhy,in a nutshell, I HC banestlngmacblnes are rightIn eyery respect.

, Also bear In mind that aaet daplicates of _llI H C harvesting machine parts are carried In
stock by the I H C local deafer for your conven
ience in case of accident or otheremergency. And
remember, too, that the I H C reputation Is a
guarafitee of quallty-a guarantee of your satis
faction-a guarantee of utmost value.

Why not visit the I H C local dealer at once,while you have plenty of time before the rush
season? Take the step now that will Insure for
you a quick harvest and a full harvest. Look over
your equipment-Investigate-thendecide. Don't
overlook the haying machines and tools of those
lines.

Don't experiment with binder twine, either.
Get one of seven perfectly dependable brands of
twine and be sure. ChooseChampion, McCormick,
Osborne, Deering, Milwaukee, Plano, or inter
national-in Sisal, Sta.ndard, Hanila, and Pure
Manila brands.

If not convenient for you to calion tbe I H C
local dealer at once, or some day this week, be
sure to write for the catalogues you are most In
terested In and any special information you desire.

Champion
Osborne
Milwaukee

McCormick
Deering

\

Plano
Millions of farmers throughout the world have

tried these machines under-every condition. The
result of these tests has shown themerits of I H C
principles, I H C materials, I H C construction,
and I H C workmanship.

The present perfection of I H C harvesting
machines has required many years of thorough
and careful experlmenting..

I H C Service Bureau
The Bureau Is a clearing bouse of agricultural

data. It alms to learn the best ways of doing
thing'S on the fann, and then dis! fbute the in
formatlon. Your Individual experience may help
others. Send your problems to the I H C Service
Bureau.

latenationa! Harvester Company of America
(lnoo�t.ed)

CHICAGO USA.

until' the COI'D. is too large to eultl
vate with the cultivator; then if nec
essary it should be cultivated with a
one-horse garden plow.
"Corn should never be laid by un-

less you have a good, loose mulch to
hold the moisture. Take care not to
plow too deep after the second time,
as you are apt to do more harm than
good by cutting the roots and giving

the corn a serious backset. With a

proper seed bed, good pure bred
seed and careful cultivation, the av
erage yield of corn in Kansas ,can
surely be increased."
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LIVE STOCK
8

Out in the country-away from the
time-message of factory whistles
and tolling bells, the need of an
accurate reliable time-piece is
imperative. That is why the

WALTHAM
has always been the time-piece of
the Farmer. It is the dependable
time-piece. It keeps accurate time

without being "set" every few
days bywhistle, bell or chron
ometer.

The Solidly constructed P. S. Bartlett Move
ment Is especially recommended to the outdoor

man. It is B famous Waltham movement that

renders a life-time of splendid service under

hardest usage. Made in 16 and IS sizes-has 17

llelect jewels and is adjusted to temperature.

I We guarantee Waltham Watches against all

original defects. Wrl te for free booklet descrip-

tive ot Waltham movements.

"It', Time You Oumed a WaUham."

Waltham.Mass.

Which Way.Do You Shear?
It �ea an expert to use the old hand shear well and tbe: work I. bird and lrkaome, II

mean. tired. 8wollen wnste and achinr back. It means aecond in tbe wool, uneven

Ibearlne and. very often. Injury to the sheep. Wilb a Stewart Sbe.rln� Macblne all tbal

Ie chanced. Anyone can operate it and do Eood work. It urns easy I abean fast and

even, docs not put any second curs in the wool and reta from 1Sc to 40c wonh morc

lrom eacb .beep tban the band abear.

This Stewart Ball Bearing
Shearing Machine No. 9

baa all ,eara cut from tbe aolld Bleel bar and made 61e bard, Tbey are all enclooed and

protected from dust and din and run In oil. HI'cry joint of the abearine abafl and the

Ibearl-- '"d Itoell are filled wltb ball bearlngs. Aa a result Ilium....Ier and .b.."

fa.t�. � __u any other machlm-, Price of tbis machine, com-

$11 50pic.!, with fourc:omba and foror C1!lJ!=!8,.is only ••••
It i. tbe ,reatest sbeep shearing machine value ever offered. •

Get one from your dealer or send IZ andwe will ship C, 0.0. =====

lor tbe balance. Remember. If :rill> are not IborQurbly pleased :

aend It back and ret your money. Wr!te today, for our free Copyrlrbled book. "In
lIruelion. on Sbeep Sbearin," by the Ieading American expen. SEND NOW,

Chicago Flexible Shaft Co., 206 Ontario 'Chicago

R R
13

W.rrlnted Por Twenty.Pln Y......

ubbaf 00110" FREIGHT PAID �:r!'�����
& 'll�l�w r��':ri���'rhe�e ltag,t;o��

01!lE-PLY •••• Weighs 811 Ibs., 108 SIIulD'e Feet. '1.10 per ll'OlIo
TWO-PLY ••• Weighs ..lIlb..., 108 SqolD'e Feet. 11.30 per ll'OlL
THREE-PLY. Weighs GlIlbll.. 108 SIIulD'e Feet. ,1.110 per ll'OlL

TERMS CA8H: We save you the wholesalers' and retaUers' profit. 'l'heIIe
special prices only hold good. for immediate llhipment.

Indest....ctlble by Heat, Cold. Sun ,.. Rain.
Wrlte for FBlDlD SAMPLES ororder direct from this advertisement. Satisfaction

guaranteed ormoney refunded. We refer :vou to Southern Dlinois National Bank.

CaNTURY MANU..ACTURING COMPANY, Dept. au . a••t at. Loul.. III..

,NTERPRISE
Bone. Shell and Corn Mill
... mllney-sanr and money-maker. Craeked lII'aIn,

II'OUDCl bone and Ibe!!...J!lcreu. en pr<>ductlon wben

red properw. The ......·.·ERPRISE .. IIlllI I. a wonder.
811'Onllit built, reUable. runa eull,. and won·t let

out DI

Dl'der. Orlndio d'i{' bone., cornl o�.terand other .be�
r�;. c\':'l:a.�r)(M�Ult�V:o"r'��h��·L:';�i,.4
lIODerailtorelevet;vwbere.

CataIOtrU. FREE. Famoul Redpe Book, ''Th.
aolerprlallliHo........p_... for '''''Dca ID ltampo.

1IE EJIlD'I.IE Mfl. 1:11. If PL, 1Im.5I. PlIUIIELPIII, P.. 'G'::;!!!I!.
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".,_
...."

'or !!1
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Kansas Stallions.

The work of the Kansas Stallion

Registry Board shows that there are

a great many more grade and mon

grel stallions standing for public ser

vice in Kansas than there are pure
bred animals. The number of pure

bred stallions of the different breeds

-which have been accepted for record

in this state Is as follows: Belgians
133, Cleveland Bay 15, Clydesdale 41,
French Coach 35, French Draft 261,
Ger.man Coach 38, Hackney 12. Mor

gan 17, Percheron 1.342. Saddlebrea

16, Shetland 9. Shire 114, Standard

553, Suffolk 1. Thoroughbred 12.

Gets Much for Little.

I am taking advantage of your Ilb
eral offer and am enclosing check for

renewal and for subscription for Uly

son; and like the Uttle boy. look £01'0

ward to th.e time when I shall receive

your liberal premium.
We' have been constant readers of

your valuable paper for a long tlme,
and like the gOOd Wife with the new

kitten, wouldn't know how to get along
without it. The "Old Reliable" has
been an inspiration to us, both In

farming and stock raising, and many
articles are worth more to us than the

SUbscription price. The edltorlala

alone are worth more than th& price
of the paper. and we regard this as a

case of getting a great deal for a small
amount of money, We hope the edi

tor wl11 not take this as a case of fiat

terr, but as a matter of fact.

'The farmer who does not take and

,read a good, reliable farm Rnd stock

paper is a long way behind the times.

We take four good farm papers, be

sides several general newspapers, two

of which are dailies. It is said lJy
some, "Where ignorance is bliss. 'tis

folly to be .wise." We can't see U in

that lig.ht, This is a progressive axe,

With aU' the good•. reliable farm and

stock papers, so cheap in price and eo

valuable in fact, there is 110 excuse tor

anyone being Ignorant who can read.

Practical knowledge may be best as

far as it goes. but life is too short to

get it all that way, Theoretical

knowledge put into practice as fat' as

it can be Gone, is the surest rOIHl to

success. Not that I would advise any

one to rely wholly on what he reads.
but would have him put on his think

ing -cap when he reads an article and

improve on it as much as he can. By
<1oing so success Is sure to crown his

efforts. I do not wish to be egotisti
cal. but what I have learned In the

"Old Reliable" about the care of

brood sows alone. espectally at far

rowing time. has been worth to me

many times the cost of the paper.

I keep from 25 to 35 brood sows.

and have them farrow both spring and

fall. I have learned that it is an easy

matter to ruin, our sows and kill The

little' pigs with kindness. At tarrow

ing time the sow should .have ucr in,

dlvldual pen, with plenty of g.iod,
clean water in the trough. but should
have no grain nor be molested ror <14

hours, except to be with her if you can

at farrowing. That is my pr-actice,
As the pigs come I put them in a 1:Ia8'

ket, and if it is chilly T put a hot trl·:k

in the basket with enough straw on

top not to burn the pigs. When

through the sow will nestle down. and
then I put the pigs in the nest and

keep away until time she should have

feed.
Now care should be taken. I begin

by feeding one ear of corn at a feed.

The third day I give two ears, and

just Increase feed at that ratio until

pigs are ten days or two weeks old

when she should have all the nourish

ing feed she will clean up. Avoid sour

slops while pigs are small. or your
pigs may go to pig heaven and you

will wonder what is the matter with

them,. A little sweet separator milk

may be given to ·advantage after the

pigs are a. few days old.
When the pigs are old e:aough to

follow the sow, let them gO to grass,

but feed well and see how soon the

little pigs will make hogs. of them
selves.-J. L. Windbigler, Oswego,
Ran.

Breeding the Large Type of Pol a d
Chinas.

"

In breeding this large type of, hog,
or In fact any type, there is SUch I
great difference in opinions as to What
constitutes a certain type. also a great
many different conditions and infi�
ences that tend to shape or change I
type that I do not expect all to agrel
with me on this question. But the
fundamental laws of cause and eJ!ett
still extst, so I will try as best J ell
to describe the type or kind of h
that comes the nearest fulfilling t�
requirements of today and give You
my idea of hog this type Is to be Pi�
dueed,

First we will consider the sow or
mother of this family or type, �
most anything to be well built m1llt
have a good foundation. BO the 601
must have feet of good Size, the tOIl
must be short so as not to spring III

spread, out of shape when she be()oll1�
heavy. These feet will support lafgt

,

legs composed of short joints and firm
solid bones with very little meat 01

them, set well apart to support ibe
body. The nost should be Wide ani
of

.

good length, the eyes prominent
and set wide apart, giVing plenty of
room for brain. The face should be

slightly dlshed. The ears should be of
good size, set well apart and shoull
stand out and down in front of thl
eyoes. The neck should be short anl
clean cut on the under side will
rather spare jowls, thereby makllll
breathing freer and. easier. On tOl
the neck should be full and wide and
extend out to fore part of the ears

back to the shoulders. being only
little lower than the top line wh
the head is up, making what is term
a good crest and giving character

the individual. The shoulders sho
be of great depth and fall' width,
rib well sprung so as to make pieD
of room for the vital organs. and I

this same reason the breast bon
should be let low down and be wid

filling out the sunken places just ba

of the front legs or shoulders so D

tlceable in scrubs. The hips sho

come forward and connect to the ba

bone near enough to the shoulders
that the connecting point is a Jittl
short of midway of the entire
tancs from the shoulder to the r

of the ham, thereby making a stro
back with good, stout coupling an

giving great top and fore length
the ham, which Is I think more esse

tlal than that bagging dOWII aro,

the hock that so many breeders dot

upon, This shape of hams and ba

will give deep. full sides with gr

length of lower line when well t

down In the flanks enabling the 50

to carry a goon sized Jitter lI'itho

getting so stuffy and clumsy, The

are always to be found plenty
plates on it dinner table built aft

this fashion, This klnd of a sow
t

easily weigh 250 pounds at 7 !llOn
of age and just keep raising,pIgS,�
getting larger un.til she Will �ef
600 pounds at maturity, So mucbth
the sow, Now for the boar 01' 0

un
half of the family. He should be b

011 a good deal the same plan as
an

sow only on. a little larger scale
wi

should be more compact. and
more width especially in froD\
shoulders. He should crest highe�sc
heavier. giving him more of a IlIOpo
line look. His ears should b� ar I
tionately smaller and his hln

be
'straighter. The tall ,should

go
high which is characteristic o�oar'
feeders, Takel'l all in all. the

e sO
some 200 pounds larger than tb

Ino
at maturity, and is of a. Squarer,
compact build. 'I ' bl
This pair, mated and pror�ld) Inr

dIed, will produce the desl,le deillO
type or farmer's bog that I'�orit\' 0

strating its worth and st:P�lliS arls
thousands of farms today,. \roduC
the question if this matIng !e reP
;Just what Is wanted. can?

1\

duce it from their progeny, 'd'ng
til

My answer is yes prov\i�g iod
same care Is taken in selec

as po
vlduals and sticking as clo�:orD1atiO
sible to the model for C? �s foT 00

and using only such blOodlI�ducing I

crosses as come nearest pr
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pl'l ,

,
' up to' this ·standard.· When

Irl.dlhl�od i� to be' introduced 'Inte
ew

J 'u it should be chosen from
e dW:les that have been bred along
100

me line for several generations,
e sam I
o matter whether popu ar or unpoj»

JX'� I stated in the beginning there

I'e many conditions and infiuences

t will add to or take from the

�ldiJlO' of a certain kind or type oil
UI By this I mean proper feeding,
��;.cising and many kindred little de
.

'I so essential to type building. As

I:t of the stock journals have

r�nte(l from time to time. good solid

tic!es on the care and feeding of

e hog at various ages and stages,
will touch only on a few of the re

nts to be expected, _.Qr in other

ords, IJenalties to be; paid for a lack

this care and attention. Now, for
stance, take the ideal large type hog
I have described him, cut oft his

ercise, give him .a strictly concentra

ve diet and you will be breeding Ut

e fine boned fellows that have been

�i"hed in the balance and found

arrting. And.again swap contorma

ons giving the sow the square, com

ct build and the boar the loose,
omy build and your troubles will be
tel'S of small pigs with a. tendency
become narrow faced, fiat ribbed,

Ith a lack of hustle and do.

Again, if the sow and boar are both
the loose, stretchy build the pigS

e apt to be on the slim, narrow,

ggy order and be poor feeders and
ow developers, though getting to
od size if given time enough. While
both parents are of the compact,
ht formation, the pigs will be a

d deal on the build of the parents,
t will lose greatly in size at each
ch successive cross, giving you a

g that will stop at 150 or 200 pounds
the most, though getting to the

eight In rather short time.
Doe of the strongest arguments in
VOl' of the larger type is that, taken
the average hands, they come near

taking care of themselves and it
kes longer to rob them of their g::lod
Ints by poor mating, unbalanced
eding and a general lack of care.
Is they almost invariably receive
account of other supposedly more
portant pursuits where hog raistng
only a side Une.
In the breeding of hogs it is like
ery other branch of business, the
all details well looked after are
at makes it go and if left undone
I spell failure. The help for thi�
in the reading of all the good artl-
es published by the live stock 1our
Is and good jtudgment and common
nse well applied.
Now 1 have given my ideas as to
at a large tYPe hog is and how to
oduce him. In support of the argu
ent that my convictions are right
d that this type is coming nearer
lfilling its mission, that of 1llUng therk barrel quickest and cheapest
an any other type or kind we will
back to cause. Why have we got

is type today and why are they tak.
g the lead? Simply because the oth
S did not lill the bill and somethingd to be done. So a few set about
ding the remedy ":with the resulu
at We have today a type of hog thatHe not perfect, is better than anyIts predecessors and is the best and
st prOfitable adjunct to farming to

{ound. And this is what I term e�-
In conclUsion I will say that while
am a sticker for the strictly large
e of hog, I am a lover of all goodgs and am ready and willing at all

t�S ttOl swap experiences and ideas
o leI'S in this greatest of all

:nc?es of live stock breeding. It is
e� Just Sllch exchange of ideas that
at �d the remedy for small things
g lave been baffling us and caus-

OSses

��gat I 'have said has been said for
OOU of the cause as I believe ev

orO�? has a right to a say however.
Ve s��t say may be. So if what I
UI' en

I? herein does not meet with
s notre approval I hope at least it
Ish t

leen entirely in. vain and :£
ogS a

0

c ext�nd to all lovers of good.
O\lr f

orchal invitation to call on us

d See
arm near South Mound, Kan.,

oing to
for Yourselves what WI) are

IV'H'd d'raisewol'tl s Pro ucmg this popular,
oy JOhn :t1Y, prolific, Poland pig.s 011, South Mound, Kan.
SOlne
e l'ealb�l�n who pose as prophets

, uead losses
SOfiletin -'
rst sigh;es lleople fall in love at
ken a

and then Wish they had
seCond lOOk.

.
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A Borse Is
Wbat Ws Stomach

Makes Him
Few hone ownera realize it, yet it'. a fact that the physical beautr,

courage and endurance of the horse depend upon a healthy_ normal action
of 0'" function-a'ig,stio". The stomach of the horae is small and hi' ration

leas than the great bulk consumed by the milch cow or :'atting steer. Evidently,
then, this smaller ration of the horae must be thoroughly digested or his physical
fitness will suffer. Here is where

.D� ,H.ESS STOCK ·FeeD
payaforitselfman! timet! over. It il a.digestive_tonic, formulated by Dr. Heu(M.D.,
D.V.S.) and·lntendeCi to aid and drengtlun animal dl�stion. A l... rse getting-a trifling dose'
of it twice a day turna his smaller mess of hay and grain into muscufar energy and physi.
cal fitness. A milch cow receiving it converts more meal, hay and fodder Into milk. A
fatting steer, sheep or hog, red regularly with small do.es ofDr. Hesa Stock Foodl growsfuter and lays on sweeter, firmer flesh than would be posalble without its use•• A poor
ratlou, well dlg_ested, is better than the best ration poorly digested." Thi. is "The Dr.
HesiJ Idea" ofUve stock feeding and all farm anlmah are the better for It. Dr. He..
Stoc:k Food relieves minor .tock ailments. Sold on awritten guarantee. Ask your
dealer for it.

1 00 1.. - .-.00 Jb:cept in Canada and extreme West andSouth.
- .. Smaller quantlUea at a slight advance.

2S lb....1I.1.eO Abo manufacture.. of Dr. Be.. PoulIr7Pan-a_and Aahland, Ohio
. Instant Lolllle KlUer. Free IJ'om the lot to the 10th of eaeb

month-Dr. Be.. (M. D•• D. V. S.) will_rlbe for :rour alllni BDlmaJa. ..._ VeterIDar:v
Book�'for the uldDl. Send Ie ltamp and menUon IhI8 paper.

DR HESS POOLTRY PAI.A.DE.A 4ying hens, g�owing chicks, moulting fowls-poultFY. of :all• kind" ages and 8lzes-need Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a ID dally
doses. It Itimulates egg production, hastens growth and fattening, shortens the moulting period; cures minor ail.
menta and pays the poultryman several hu"dr,dp,r emt. Profit on its purchase price. Ask your dealer for it. .

1" I.... 2S01 mall or .xp......4001 S lbe. eOol 12 lb•• SI.2SI 28 lb. pall. .2.s0.
nxcept in Canada and extreme West and South.
Send 2C for Dr. Hesa 4S-pa� Poultry Book, free.

INSTANT LOUSE K'LLER K'LLS L'CE.-

"35"

311 H.P. - 86-lltclaWA.I.
II:I-Iltch WIa..tSa..

II·P"...,...r $16!J0-4-Pa•••,...r $1600

Why The Best Car For Fanners.
T.be MoUne bas always been a special favorite with

I
That is why it is the best car for Carmers. 'I'bIDk

farme_lwAYS advertised In farm papera-ml)re of them ofcoverinlr 2,852 miles over 'rocks, stumps, pmea, brida'e-
owned by farmer_specially bultt to meet All. the condl- ieas �treams, railroads, .etc.; and havlnlr
tiona under which farmers must use a .-------------.., No Motor Trouble . No Axle Trouble
car. Naturally it !rivea better aervlc_ : MORE PROOF No IcnItloDTrouble'NoGear Trouble
atands up lonlrer-proveamore economl- 1IDIIn. Anlomoblle 00. No Bralte Trouble No SPrina" Trouble
cal and more popularwith farmers thaD OODU.m.D· nDIal ID"'r,,",� to bow NoLubricatiOD NTroMouBlfllbl'eetothat; ·$here ar"e lO't'en KoUnea ill"WalocaUbother cars.

aU ID tho baDda of rr••D. IDuperloDced
Trouble No Carburetor

.

Now For The Proof farm.... lilt. m,lOlf. a1lclvlDcpertocloal. No Wheel Trouble Trouble
Ilfactioll. M a hill cUmber and a car for
conntr,. roads. I caD.', leo "hera auyone
could ret; a Gar equal to the Moline. M, op·

b:.�:o::::;."!e��7::a;::rr!�'" and I

J. W. SouUlwick. Kalona, Iowa.

In the 1909 Glidden Tour the Moline
covered the 2.640 miles without a; flaw,
maklnlr a perl.ct road .eor.. Not a
81nlrle bit of trouble occured-not even a
nut loosened. Not a tool was touched:-
not a slnltle extra part was carrlec. or needed, Booklet 33'-rhc Best Test of Au AutomobUc"

In the 1910 Tour (a far more Irruelllnli trip) the Moline is a story of the dally performances of the 1911 Molin.made the b••t reeord 01any car entered andwon the Chl- in the 1910 Glidden Tour. Send for It. You can then see
eago Trophy. Only eleven out oftwenty-slx starterswere how the Moline compares with others In actual colUlh7
able to finish. The Moline outpointed them all. road service. A postal wl11 brlnlr It postpaid.

MOLINE AUTOMOBILE CO. ���t'!�r 33 Keokuk se, E. Moline. DL
""1111111111111111111111111111111111111""11111"""'"11""'111111111111111111""111;111111111111"""'111111111"" 1III.JlllllllllllllnIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII{III1JI"III1I11II1I1I1I1I1I111l1l1ll1tJllIlI1IIIIIIIIIIIIII,tl111

That's the kind ofa car you waot
the No Trouble Car. Wh:r

.

take aDp
chances In the face ofsuch performan_
Now read Mr. Southwick's letter.

BEE KEEPERS ATT.NTION
SEND FOR A FREE CATALOa OF

T HE FAMOUS LEWIS BEEWARE
Bee hives,.. furniture for hives, appliances and tools for bee keep
ers. In fact a COMPLETE STOCK:, Save money. Buy at FAC
TORY PRICES.

Co E. WALKER MER9ANTILE CO., 524 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

When :writing advertisers pleasemenUoa KANSAS FAlWU.

. .-:
SeU-Threader and Knotter.

All Steel. full cIrcle. Guara.nteed 1 ton an
hour with ONE OPERATOR. 1% tons an
hour wIth two men. FREE tria.l. Wrltll
TUTTLE HAY PRESS CO., 621 S. Adama
St.,·Kansas 'Jlty, Kpn.

ONE MAN HAY PRESS
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Reo
, i

-'.

$1250

New York to San Francisco
10 days 15 hours 13 minutes

steady going evety .day and not a wrench touched to the Reo

engine.
That's your answer to everyquestion youcanaskabout

theReo.

The Reo must have speed and power, to keep going like that

over the bad roads and hard climbs found in the Great American

'Desert and Rocky Mountains.
The Reo must have strength, to stand the constant and

tough strain.

The Reo must be reliable. A Car that stands a test like that,
and then breaks the record from New York to Los Angeles, and

then the hill-climbing record up Mt Hamilton, and then the

record from Topeka to Kansas City, and still is in

Iperfect condition - that is perfect proof of relia-

bility..
.

Comfort? Prove it :yourself. Get the nearest I· I
Reo dealer to take you for a ride. '

�

Send for catalogue and "Reo and the Fanner". Plain facts.

a MOwen & Co LlUlIIlng Mlch GA::��:�u Reo Motor Car Co

elli
u..
!,4.11io.....

'

.uel'e III the best
fnveatmei1t any
com. am;ver can
� Pree cataJ�_telt8,.."
Beatrice Iron Worll:••

(L" DISINFECT YOUR SEED OATS
WITH FORMALDEHYDE � �

The only successful, eeoaomteal and easy way to rid oats,
barley, rye, wheat, etc., of destructive smuts and fungus

growths Is to use Formaldehyde. Insures full, healthy crops.

Not an experimental method.;...heartlly endorsed by the U. S.

Dept. of Agriculture. Write today for the new, free booklet

"Formaldehyde; Its uses upon the Farm and about the Home"

-containing Information every farmer or housewife should po&.

sess.

PERTH II.OY aHEIICll 10lPIIY
100 WILLIAM STREET, NEW YORK

IlAIRYHEN, _TAKE A LOOK AT THE

,_STRITE GOVER-

���;ii��M�ii�"'"iii-- NOR Pl:Ll,EY. H's
"

'the 0 rig I n a I and
"only thing" tor
driving cream sepa
rators with gasoline
engines. Once tried,
0.1ways used. TRY
ONE. A 8 k your
deo.l er for a "Strite"
or write ua direct,

t....... o�:! Dnn't take an Iml ..

iI?·.·. U'UA".' taUon. S T R I T E
GOVERNOR PULLEY CO.. 326 So 'I'hlrd
St., Minneapolis, Minn.

.

Steel. Unbreakable. Nothing; to d17
a"art. No Ure. to sot. B." J..'
wbee1a and make your old waKOD

"ood as new-a low-down laboJ'<ooSllv

Ing; handy wllIron for an work. Pit

paranteed. Broad tlre.,Ug;hter draft.
no rutting;. Send for free book t0da7.

ELEcTRICWaUL CD., 801 2. OUIICy.ILL

LIGHTNING'
HOW TO BAISE CALVES

without milk. Use Blatchford'8 Calf )leal
Ask your dealer. Write D. O. COE, Topeka; Bend for lIne, tree book, aU about llKbtnJna and tile

Dodd SYltelD ot protection. Inotalled wltb binding

rer:"�:d�������.d�r��':;:�cem��p��8
endone and reduce ratM on D-8 rodded bnUd1ugo. A.ct
now. Tomorrowma,. be too late. AddreaB

DODD" STRUTHERS, 4236tb Ave., Dill Moln•• ,Ia.

20 B�oJ1'M� POST CARDS ���6k���' 10c.
12 BBAUTIFULCOLORED FLOWER POSTOARDS 10Your name or town IEreetlnlB in gold on each. C
Unlted Btates A'I't

' ' '150 NassauS7, New':!'urk

FARMER

a.ter Scoring Cont_ at K.. .. At. C.
,

'the 1lrst M-monthly butter aeorlDa
contest for tbe year 1911 .... recent'

11 !;leld· at. the dairy bulldlnc.· x.u.aa
State �icultural College,

.

MaDh.t.

tall, Ken. . This contest was the lai�
_t

.

ever held at. thla institution.
There were 16 entrlea, which meaas

that 20 'per 'CeDt of the buUer makeli&
of Kanaaa took part Uld we, expeCt
to. hav.e more eiltriea than thfa ill our
May contest. . ,

.

.. ,

The butter was scored by Mr. F. L.
Odell, who Is a govel'llment dairy ex

pert, one of the moat llOted butter
judges In the United States. We are

IIleased to note that the butter as aD

average was better than that of the
IIrevious contests. Mr. Odell com

mnted very favorably on the work

manship of the butter aa a whole, and
atated that the thing the Kanus but
termakera have to 'Work, 'fQr is, to
teach the farmers to fmproved on the

Quality of their. cream.
The follOWing men had a score of

00 per cent or above:
ButtermBker, Jno. Stewart Cream·

I81'J Co., Clyde, 93 per cent.
:T. A. Beckman,· Merrlt-Schweler

Creamery co., Great Bend, 92 per
cent.
N. O. Nelson, Continental CName17

Co., Topeka, 92 per cent.
Geo. Steftenson, Deer Creek Cream

ery Co., Atchison, 91 per cent.
Buttermaker, Acme Creamery As

�oclatlon, Abilene, 91 per cent.
A. A. Oswalt. Jensen Creamery Co.,

Junction City, 90 per cent.
H. J. BinDer, Hutchinson, 90 per

eent.
The butter was held at the college

six days, and then shipped to Chi

cago, where it was rescored by Mr. J.

C. Joslyn, Federal Market Inspector,
who is also considered one of the
foremost \mtter judges.-A. W. Bud

nick, Assistant.

A high grade, guaranteed Red Barn

Paint is sold by the Sunflower Paint

& Varnish Co." of Fort Scott, Kansas,
at 85c per gallon in 5 gal. cans,

freight prepaid. This is a paint prop
osition well worth considering by ev

ery farmer.

.lUiT lEND
YOU I NAME
for full informa
tion-WewlJlsend
you our

Complete
Illustrated
Circular

FREE
Farm Dairying.

I Uke KANSAS FARMER fine and
think the dalI:Y department is splen
did. 1 am anxious to learn all 1 can

'about dairying, and wish to ask If you
w.tll tell me something about Hol
stein-Friesian cattle. Is the milk of
this breed as rich as that of the other

dairy breeds! How heavy do the
Holsteins generally get? Would they
be bette!' adapted to general farm

conditions than the other dairy
breeds.-C. J. Fisher, Doles Park,
Colo.
The best breed of dairy cattle Is

the breed you like best. Tlie Bol
stein-Friesian breed is distinguished
from all o�er strictly dairy types In
the size of the animals and their

!arge feeding capacity. They are

very heavy producers of milk, and

when they are well fed and cared fol'
have no equals in a quantity yield..
In regard to the richness of their

milk a definition of the term ts neces

sary before explanation is given.
Holstein milk wm test from 3 to 4

per cent with many tests running
higher than this. Jersey milk, for

comparison wlll test as high as 6 and
even 8 per cent in exceptional' cases.
Jersey milk is small in quantity as

compared with the Holstein, but

seemingly produces a larger propor
tionate amount of cream for the rea

SOn that the fat globules In Jersey
milk are very large and rise to the
surface easily. When Jersey milk is
Skimmed thoroughly there Is compar

atively little butter-fat remaining in

it. Holstein milk has smaller glob.
ules of butter-tat which separate from
the body of the milk more slowly, and
hence, it is not generally thought of
as being as rich as Jersey milk,
though the individual cow from her
�arge producttnj, of milk may yield
more butter-fat than wlll the Jersey.
Where a' farmer is raising young

stock, particularly pigS and calves,
the Holstein will furnish him with
large quantities of aklrn-mllk, which
can be feel fresh from the separator
with excellent results, provided the
butter-tat Is ,replaced with oil meal,
corn or Kafir corn. Holstein" -belng
very large' animals are large consum

ers of feed, an� hence cost more for

De.pstar 2·80w Cultivator
FOR USTED COItN.

Is tbe ONLY dlso cultlYator thAt InStantly
adapts ltoeit t9 furrows ot UDOven depth 0fg��
roughest grotiiuL Wheel. carry all tho we

Discs do their work unblndered andhs"ro�
�=R�,:md:X��f!,e�:.r:��e�t.�t gi tb;
wheels. Tblo 5Iempster Cultlntor ", 'I"J';�
eaaily opera&ed, light, strong, durab e.

"
piecewbeel yoke make. rigid trameo• WJb.�er
"OLLOW .,... Ftnutow PI:RDQTLY. De

sets shovels and dumps trash.

Get the De.pat.r
Cultivator Book

It teUs all about this great machlno "3d,,��
:.���1;: :..l1�.JC.��e�t�&n�I\'OUtr.
to town ask your dealer to BHOW yg;:ovel,
D1I:MPBTBR. WheUler It be .. Two-ROW RO.
Two-Row DIsc, One-Row Riding or

1 O��il do
WoJklng, the DEMPSTER for 191 'Itll106'
BEnaa work for ;you, iD leas time, "

stra.1n on your horses.

DEMPSTER MILL MFG. C�
BEATRICE, NEB. ___

WIllI IPRIAL IIfnII
'You ought not to wait
but Bend right now
justa postal will do. We
are am<ious to send it.

BA ILOR
Plow & Mig. Co.
1806 "'nlt.

ATClUSOII, OIlS.



ance than do Jerseys. The
ecision must be made by the

hiJ11selL If he is supplying
CtlSiOlners or feeding young

_ ]Jeiol'c stated, he will find

!�t0in i(l(�al for his purpose.
1'0 1":'1')' -;;oplIlar among farm-
some find it profitable to

hem with nome or the beef
in order to produce market
i\,� do not believe it ever

mix breeds of any kinds, as

rd enough to keep pure bred
st their highest state of et-

; hare' an, abundance of rough.
d cnu «ngnge in the hog rats
Iness, along with your dairy
us, we believe you will find
ls\ein a very satisfactory ani
raise on the farm.

Filling the Silo.
has been a great interest
in the silo and its usefulness
'ansns conditions, and some
bare bought equlpmeuts and
(en to manufacture ensilage
a full knowledge of the best

. In some cases thrs has re

n rli:'lll]l]lointment. One farm·
utheru Kansas complains that
ricnce along this line bas re

partia! tallura, though otber
in the same county seem to
Careful inquiry develops the

t he did not have the neces
wledgo of methods.
yernge Kansas corn field will
from 10 to 15 tons of mate
lIable tor silage. This corn
e allowed to grow until it is
ell matured and the grain iM
ough stage before it is har
Carll cut too early makes a
hirh is lacking In food ele
That wruch is CUt too late
curs so well.
he operations of cutting with
cntrel' in the field, anti Qf

n (lip C01'll with the ensilage
o.st people are already ramtt
In thesa operations is not

e causa of failure as a rule.
must �)e practically air tightbe enSilage is carried Into it
al'1'�Cl', it should be spreadefulty tramped around the
TI�8 weight of the ensilageIII thr� center of the silo
e to COlllpact that portlcn ofal;e but the friction of theI Ill'e\'�nt settling around thenless It is carefully tramped,
ca�� d? this in a small sU",

b SLo IS large it would Pf1l'etter to use twoal �conomy to �se two med Silos rather than one verve. This is economy in the'rescl":atio1\ and curing of the
h� lalso in the feeding opor-rc 1 fol1ow. With such anent one silo can be used foredina' U d thf .

", un e other one orIt for feeding during ther01.!tl1
laced' i u .n . ie SIlo in the con.med Will
gree" generate a conatd-
l' tI

or heat, and this is nee
f t,le proper curing of the
b '�e corn, for any reason

iSe]1 o� dry then it should �
g aa� {cd. This can be done
e' l10se over the top andcn"i]elev�'to�ge dOwn a.s it comes
at he b' I' One ?alry farmer
o get til

e I�ves It to be im
reason Ie Silage too wet and
his s'le does not place a

ellSilal 0, t�ough he does
Y. B' ge wIth a layer of
III of t�1 als? states that at
oUlldati

e SIlo, which has a
a larg�n made of concrete,
mixes �mount of liquid
nd 'find "'.Ith alfalfa leaves
a feed

S It exceedingly val-
farmer
t Winte ,reports that duriq
attle Wit� he has been feed

�msllage, to which

was added a small ration of corn and
he never had cattle do better. When
he came to weighing them, however,
he found that their appearance was
deceptive and they did not weigh up
to his expectations. This was due to
the fact that he wintered his cattle
almost entirely on ensilage and gave
them no corn or dry alfalfa hay to
amount to anything.
Ensilage is not a complete food ra

tion and animals will not fatten on it
alone. With a ration of corn and dry
alfalfa hay ensilage will produce the
most vigorous growth of any feed:
that is available during the winter
season. It furnishes the succulence
of green grass which is so necessary
to balance up a ration.
JUIle grass is a complete ration for

a dairy or beef animal under ordl
nary circumstances, but is not a com
plete ration for a very heavy produc
ing. dairy animal or a fattening
steer. The same is true of enstlage
when fed to heavy producing animals
of any kind. Animals can iive on it
but can not do their best work on it
alone.
Other crops can be used for the

manufacture of enstlage but perhaps
nothing is so good as corn in the
strictly corn belt. To the west Ka.H.r
corn and milo maize may be used
just as effectively as they are the
corn crop of that region. Alfalfa has
been used and with success, but it is
so valuable when well preserved as

dry hay that it does not seem to be
necessary to manufacture it into en

silage In order to increase its value.
A ration composed of corn or Kafir
corn ensilage, plenty of good alfalfa
hay, and corn or Kaflr corn grain
will produce better results than any
other cheap combination of feeds
available in this country and this fact
places Kansas a long way in the lead
of many states that are less fortu
nately situated.

The substantial decrease in our re
cent exports of meat products and'
grain does not mean that American
agriculture is becoming decadent. As
a matter of fact, the average yields
of the principal cereal crops to the
acre, show a slight increase, but the
further important fact remains that
the aggregate of farm production is
not increasing in- proportion (;0 popu
lation.

The cow is the most prominent star
in the milky way.

Sj'agePays
Our new free book tella 70u In

f!:�I!I::,:��'!::fc�:.C:=":.::':��
v.olent f.atures of the

IJnadillaSj,o

have • world·wfde reputation for hillb Quality aDd our
prices bave made tbem famous.

THIRTY.EIGHT YEARS'
uperlence selllnll to tho consumer means succes..

. We ship forexamlnatlon, lI1IarlUlteelD. safe doll".
ery, satisfaction and to save you money.

Catalog shows all styles of pleas
ure vehicles and harness. po n y
vehicles and harness, spring wallons, 1-":�':/f1t.�r:�I¥7��'..j.--==�delivery wagons, f_ w........
and harness.
May we send you .JI1'Il8 catalog?

Elldaart Curia,e a: Hame.. Mf,. Co.,
Elkhart, Indiana

'J!��!:!!!�!!!r !!!,!!e��ftg!���!,��s
you can have on the farm. The .l!..ing's brother, the hay sweep. Our
big success of 1910 makes us able to make a better stacker this yearthaD eyer. Make plans now for a bill and profitable hay crop. Write todayfor our free hay savlng_ plans aad full descrlptlotl and price of Alfalfa XingHa;r Stackers, and the King's brother, the Hay Sweep.

HASTINGS FOUNDR" " IRON WORKS
Bo. 8' HASTINGS. NEBRABltli

THE KANSAS
"I"'I-DOOR SILO

The love of money is the root of all
evil, especially if it is other people's
money.

Highest 'Quallty 810 on
. the market.. Made trom
Full·Length staves or Clear
Washington Fir. One·h.II Inch.
tongues and 8roovee. Powerlul
steel trame" ',Malleable _

Iron
�.dder.'_ -,

PATENTED HINGE·DOORS).
Will .... Ita ,alue eacb year.
Prices ,.ason.ble. Send Cor
de.crlptlve merature. • .

CONTINENTAL CREAMERY CO.-

Dept. "'
.. ·Topeka. Kan.

L..OOK , ReAD ,
An up-to-date treatise Just off the pres.
on all the aliments peoullar to ohlckens

BY J. GAya.oRD BLAIR
r.VUY POULTRYM,," SHOULD HAVr. THIS lOOK

This new book covers every disease known k) poul.
try. It has the following chapters; I. Requlrementa
of Health. It The SkiD. lit. Lega and Feet. IV.
Het.d, Tbroat aDd Nanl Passages, V. The LUll,s.VI, The Crop and Inte&�lnes. VII. The Abdomen and
Err Organ&. vln. Parasites. IX. ·Habits.

h tells how 10 cure and 'Preven� every dl,ease
known to pou I try: ODe article on White Dlan'/I()fa or
804IIel Trouble 1& worth the price of the book, 1iOc, aDd
will al.ve you IDaDY dollars during the hatching seaSOn.
It not ouly "tella how to cure and prevent poultry di·
aeaaes, but allO glv_ valuable pointe on housing, feed·
IJlg, carins for small ebieks, mallng, etc.

THE PRICE 18 ONLY FIFTY CENTS
Order your copy DOW aDd be ready to doctor all your alck birds and t.IIo

learn how to prevent all diseases known to affect poultry and tloublt IOUI'prqflts. YOU.R PROFITS ARS BURE IF You FOLLOW TREn 8nIPt.. I1fITROC,
TION8 LAID DO'WN bl Tl'I'lS BOOK.

GET' ONE OF THESE BOOKS COST FREE.
Send us a year's subscription to KA NSAS FARMER. either renewing your ownsubscription 01' sending in for your nelg hbnr, at the regular priCe of $1.00. and wewill send you. postpaid, one of these booka, "Poultry Diseases and TheIr Rernedtca," If convenIent, U6-e Coupon below.

------------------------
Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

Enclosed is one dollar, for one year's subscription to Kansas Farmer.Send the paper to

Name
;: .

P. O " "',, R. F. D
.

County. . . . .•......•••••••.••••.... State. . . .

..••••.••...•••.•.•.••••
As a premium send me one copy of the bool{, "Poultry Diseases andTheir Remedies."

Signed....•• ; •••••••••••••••••. . . . .

.

P. O ,,.,-i,e •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••R. F. D.•••• o
.

County..••••••••••••••••••••••..•• State. . . . . .•.•...•••.••.. ';'":;. ....
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Good Tools Make
Good ·Workmen
Farmers I Increase the effici

ency of your men by giving
4' them good tools. Don't 0-

r p!ct raY' hands to do as well
.

Withmisfit tools as theywould
with well made� haadr

KIlN
KUfttR
Farming Tools

A workman i. largely what his tool mu..
laim. Therefore, see that the hoes, forks, rakes.
lCythes, shovels, spades, garden forks, uu,
manurebooks, potato books, and . . ..

other hand tools which your men

•
use bear the Keen Kutter trade-

mark. One of the best Keen Kutter toola
.

made is the Keen Kutter Drain Cleaner.
. ,..

Forged from one piece best crucible
_
•

Iteel, hardened and polished. Beveled
.

for either pulling or pUlhing. Fitted
with 6 foot Northern Ash hapdle.

UTA.Recoll.t:fion ", Q.alitJI "_,.,,.
L_. Alter the Price i. F�··

Trade_kRegistered. -Eo C.llIloIII!OIII&

IfDot at your dealer's, write us.

SlllllOIIIYIiWIIE 1II.111Y (l1li.� IL LllllllId IIIw VOlt,U.U

Only $29.50
._78 tIuee- 7eBr •.--.....

IIIIIAD'. 8arrI-.�.OO .... TWlt

D_ r_ W....... ,3.."_

You aft Ule wholeaalel'B aIld
ntalJer>s profit. MUTUAL nhJclee
warranted for three :reua. Batie
faotiou IJu a r a Jl tee d or JllllBe,.
rehnded;

WRITE FOR CATALOIUL

LICE PROOF NESTS
-KNUDSON'S GALVANIZED STEEL�

At�the CGet of Raw MIItfttd

�.. �,::,0�.!7m�fl'l":"":=r�';01lt!:;-1lf:.
� E&eh nat baa_.... 600r for 81mttlng In

. �__"'OIIlog'" nJsbt toP""""" rooBtlllg In them.

� . Bange on thr"" nail heads, &Ild to clean"-elmpl:r lift olr and dump
con_ ootofopen baclr. Omhag__ bav.th...ther

libo�iiIJilI'i- or en4........ U:rou u_ ..n&-:rpu'U wan....0.... ...... IIbut ted�.

8' &end $oUt For Full Sbe Setof6 N"'-JiLepIar Price $191 -a.

3 g�a.J''::�)s:!; $10. KnudsonMfg. Co. Box 103 St.Josepb, Mo.

Why Incubator Chicks Ole
The book entitled. "The History or White Diarrhoea or Why Incubator ChICks

Die." will be sent abso lutely tree by retu rn mail to anyone sending us the names

or 6 to 8 of thelr friends that USe Incuba tors. This book can sa.ve you $100 this

summer. It describes white Dlorrhoea. or b ewel trouble. the cause, and tells of a. cure,

Boote absolutely free for the names,

Raisall Remedy Co., Blackwell, Okla.

-

I

The hatchinc ....,. is DOW in foB

swiDg and the chirp of the chick :is

heard in the land.

Bat to keep the chick a...ehixpiDg it
is very essential that it should han

the best of care and attentiClll..

This means feeding several times a

day al1 they will eat up clean. Then

give plenty of grit and charcoal and.

pue water to drink at all times. In

additioD, an their surroundings should
he kept serupwouBly eleaD.

In reply to inqnirer would say that

a frosted eomb does not hurt the

b:reeding qualities of a male bird. It
mars the looks of the bird and he will
not do for a show bird, but he will be
all right as a breeder.

Condiments and stimulants are not
conducive to profitable poultry rais

ing. Like the whip on the horse, they
spur te unusual activity for the time

being, but are invariably followed by
a period of lassitude or inactivity.
The best stimulant that can be given
poultry is wholesome food in variety
and healthful exercise.

S. c. B. Leghorns.
It costs no more to raise a flock of

pure bred chickens than an ordinary
flock. The eggs should be of uniform

size. I raise S. C. B. Leghorns exclu

sively, giving them the range of the

farm and find' that they are great

rustlers, free from disease and are

without doubt the best of layeli'B. 1
have a hundred hens and during the

month of Febroa.ry got 2.000 eggs,

making 8ID. average of about 7()' per

day. By setting the incubator one

can bave early Chickens and y�ur
hens will go right on laying. 'fhe

work of tending an incubator is less

exposure in spring weather th,aD
cleaning hen nests and watching to

see that old biddy is on the right nest.
The setting hen must eat as well as

the laying hen. With 'aI. nice flock of

S. C. B. Leghorns one can count OD

thetr paying you for your time in ear

!Ing for them. The young chicks mao

ture very early and are soon ready to
care for themse)ves.-Mrs. T. 1.

Woo<ldall, FaU River, Kan.

Color of Eggs.
A recent bulletin, from the Depart

ment of Agriculture on, the color of

egg shells says:
,

"It is a matter of common observa

tion that hen's eggs vary rather wide

ly in color. ranging from a clear white

to a. decided light brown. Domestic

poultry have descended from sever.al

wild strains, the various breeds being
formed by numerous crossings. The

color of the egg shell, it is generall¥
believed, is a characteristic which haa

been transmitted from the early an

cestors of our modern breeds..
·"There is no constant relation be

tween the color of the shell and ttl!)

composition of the egg. although
there is a. popular belief in some lo

calities that the dark shelled eggs are

'richer.' That there are no differ

ences in the physical propert.les and

chemical composition between brown

shelled and white shelled eggs wa9

shown by investigations carried on at

the CaUforuia and Michigan cX1!-erf
ment Stations, this work having been

summarized In earlier publications of

this departmezrt.
"The color of the shen bas, how

ever, an effect upon market valae.•

and brown shelled eggs bring the

higher price, for instance, in the Bos

ton market and the white shelled eggs

in the New York market. In England
the preference is decidedly In favor

of the tinted eggs.
"One great advantage which aU

'breeds producing tinted eggs possess

ill that they are in general better win
ter la.yers. than the varieties produc

ing white shelled eggs, this being per

haps due to the fact that they are usn

ally very good sitters and mothers.

and so obtain a rest during the spring
and �ummer months."

.
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BIJI'THELOWEST·COSTENGINE��:!�
easiest OD the

machine It operates, delivering steadier power tban any other 1l"asohne engine, adapting it especially for operating farm macbinery with better results

and least waste of grain. Lowest fuel cost for it runs on Gasoline, Kerosene, Distillate. Gas or Alcohol and has perfect lubrication. �tcost because
it delivers greatest available power per horse. A slow speed, bigh duty engine. Starts easier and quicker than any other engine, occupies less space,

is less cumbersome, with less vibration, therefore adapting It.for either stationary. portable or ,traction use. IT IS THE POWEll CORDACTOR'S

FAVORITE ENGINE. No engine made has so WIde a range of use. YOUWILLMAKE AMISTAKE IFYOU DOlCOTWRITEUS FORDIFORMADOR.

J� H. P. to S� H.1'. single cylinder. 6 to 20 H. P. two cylinder•.30 to 50 H. P. four cylinder. State your EC'luiIemenm aDd eet our adwtse.

THE TEMPLE f'UMP CO., IIolaallfactlll'era, 4ft Weal IStk se, Cllicalf.... U. S.A. This is 0111 S8th ,.ear.

I
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rAe GRANGE
DIRECTORY or THE KANSAS STATB,

GRANGE.

OJ'FICBlRS.
:Mast" George �1a.ck. Olatheo
overseer ••••••••••• ..Albert R&dCl11f. Topeka
Lecturer •••••••••••A. P. Reardon. JlcLoutb
Secretary ..•.. 0. 1". Whitney. Nortb Topeka
Chairman of Executive CommJttee .••...

· .•...•..•...W. T. DlekllOD. carbondale
CholrlllllJl of Legl.la.tlveo Committee ..••

· .•..••.•••..••.W. H. Coultls. Richland
Chairman of Committee on Education •.

· .•...•••••.•.. E. B. Cowgill. Lawrenoe
Cba.lrman of 1nsura.nce Commlttee..•..•
................ :

.. I. D. Hibner. Olathe
ChnJrmllJl of Woman 8 Work C&mmltteeo
............. r... )label Water.. Berryt'<>n

Grange NO,tea.
Be prepared to devote plenty of

time to the material sent out by the
Committee on Education.

.

The very latest is South Cedar.
from Jackson county, in new territocy:
organized by Charles Felker, Deputy
for South Jackson county. This is
the second one for Brother Felker.
What is your deputy doing?
The farmer driving through town

with his prancing horses drawing a
fine rig is the farmer on parade. The
farmer in the field behind the plow is
the farmer proving his right to be on
parade.
The Deputies are requested to sea

if tliere is some favorable location.
where a Grange can be organized, and
if they can not attend to it to notify
the State Master or Secretary and an
organizer will be sent out to organize
it.

The Deputy of each county is re
quested to carefully read Article 7 of
the Constitution, and make arrange
ments for a detailed report during the
�'ear. Now is a good time to inspecteach Grange in the county, especiallythe new ones. A few suggestionsfrom cne who has had experience is
eften of much benefit to a weak or
struggling subordinate Grange.
Report From Valley Grange No. 736.Both regular meetings of the
��'a.ng�. Several applications for
tnitiations and the discussion of plansfor entertaining the Pomona GrangeOf. the Grange begun last month.Eight new members were taken in and
a contract with a local dealer madeto buy eggs, and sell feed to theGrange in March were taken up with
membership were received and plansfor extending the co-operation work
on April 7 were made.

The Shawnee County Pomona metMarch 16, and was well attended byrepresentatives from seven Granges.�\1ch business was transacted of local
I�portance. A county business com
�I�tee was elected to investigate condl�lons. and submit propositions to certa�)l mdustries. The Pomona wiD�rmg the nine Granges in the county��to closer relations and also improvee conditions in regard to the COD

�ume�'s' profit, besides offering betterPPOI tUnJties for our educational fea.-tures. .

M
Twin Mound-;;; organized on

�'Ch .23, with a membership of 37 .

S�ottHty ?f good material in Sight:
Post aSl'dmg, Master, and Mayme
M
rna, ecretary.

G.
ucn wO.rk is expected from this

wh!�ge, as It rises, Phoenix like, from
ordine tonGce was 0!le of the best sub-
Mae ranges In the state.

of t]�n� of the members are children
TWine Matrons who made the name of
thin. ,ound famous. Among other
Gl'�� saccomplished by the former
mentg� wtas a good library, a monn-he teachings of our order.
T' -

llal';eo?raJ:ge .

is just a plain, ordi-
'goes w1an�zatlOn for the farmer. It
ily in �lr him and the rest of his fam
influence t)le walks of life and has its
on� is or ,In. every community where
�'on j'" ganlzed. In joining a Grange
Dn(] ;�:e an Opportunity to gain much
iJar�nt,·e pothmg. The Grange is the

. Institut� :h: farmers' institute and
When u '�OIkers say they can tell1 I€:V ar Giy the' '"

.

e m a range community
!tent o Ih"e�'est taken and the intellt
St;lt" (�leSl:ions asked. The Kansas
Y0'l;� :,rn��glre has been established 39
P ,·,,11(, )., •

1 ed h<i1nJen' 1
<oS .SeLIe y pass t e ex-

Irille]) 1!�a:1 age. It has accomplished�ti]] me': c." and is in the field to do• 11e gOod.

KAN SAS FARMER
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:rlI"es 10%·Oversize\
25% More Mileage-NO EXtra Cosf'

. jlf you buy tires for aD'a'Utomob8e, let us explain to_cutthe coat half-as tens of thousands are doing.',

.

,
The tireswhich weteU of-Good

,J'fIar No-Rim-Cut tires-are now
the sensation of motordom.
I Last year our tire sales trebled
jumped to $8,500,OOO-because we
c:ontrolled these tires.
I This year 64 leading motor car
makers have contracted for them.
-.rhey outsell our clincher tires sis
to one.

And these are the reasons:

No Rim-Cutting
Then these patented tires end

the damage of rim-cutting. Other
tires are ruined when you run them
flat. Rim-cutting, on the average,
adds one-fourth to one's tire bUIs.
Note the picture below.

No Overloading
About 2590 of the average tIre

cost Is due to overloading.
The tire size is adapted to the

( car when stripped. But when you
add extras-top, glass front, gas
tank, extra tire, etc.-the tires
Ilave too much weight. And you
overload them otherwise frc.
quently.
The result is a blow-out.

Goodyear No-Rim-C1_lt tires, to
take care of these extras, "lore made
1091 oversize. The rim flanges
flare outward when you use this
tire, so this extra size is pos
sible.

, We supply this extra size at no
extra cost. That means 10% more

air, and air carries the load. It
means 1090 greater carrying ca

pacity. It means, with
the average car, 25%
additional milea1ge per
tire.

, You get the same

result as thou g h you
paicllor' a 1017 larger
tire.

The No-Rim-Cut Tire
This tire is fitted on a Universal

rlm-tltestandard rim now adopted
by nearly all motor car makers.
But the tire fits any rim.
The removable rim flanges are

simply set to tum outward, instead
of inward -as with the old-type
tires.
The tire, when deflated, comes

against a rounded edge. You can

see why rim-cutting never occurs. '

'Ordinary CIinc:herT�
With ordinary tires these remov

able rim Banges are set to curve

Inward, to grasp holt!oftbehooks
in the tire. That's how the tire is
held on.

Note how those tbiD edges dig
into the tire. That is what rains a
tire-in a moment-when punc
ture makes it flat.

How We Avoid It
�In the base of oar tire we val.,

canize 126 braided wires. That
makes the tire base unstretchable.
It can't be stretched over the rim
flan�an't be forced off-until
you remove the flange.
When this tire is inflated the

braided wires contract. The tire
is then held to the rim by a pres
sure of 134 pounds to the inch.

That's why the hooks are un-'
necessary. That's why the rim
tlanges don't need to dig Into the
tire.

This feature is controlled by our
patents. And there is no other
feature ever invented which makes
a practical tire of this sort.

Tire Book Free
We have sold enough of these

tlresto equip' over 100,000 .ears.
The demand bas become over

whelming. You should know the
reasons If you own a car.

They, are told and pictured in
our Tire, Book In a dear, con

vincing way. Let us Plail
it to you. Write us a

postal for it.
I' You will insist on

tires which cut upkeep
cost half when you
know the facts _abOJit
them.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE " RUBBER COMPANY,' ,42nd Street, Akron,Ohio

90

w....AllSo,. oFRa66cr TU'U

Pratt-Elkhart' "40"
is the �uietest, simplest and most-powerful car
In the ' 40" class. They are In use today, in overhalf the States in the Union.

.
.' -�

BACKED BY THlRTY-EiGIlI' �
SUCCESSFUL MANUFACTURING EXPERIENCE.
Made In four classy designs; 117-inch wheel base. Unit
power plant, three-point suspension. offset
crank shaft. Bosch Magneto. 3b:4-lncb tires.
List Price-$l800.00.Top and wind shield extra.
w. Wut .... c:u laE.ur Locali�-1t'.ftrCat.Jo, ......libenl propolitioa
IILIBAKI' CAIlIUAGE I: IWlNESS .... CO.. IWaart. ......

40

:E&a.'D.k� T����'W C'U.1ti'Va."t�:r
SAVES MORE THAN A DOLLAR
AI ACRE EACH CORN CROP.

--R.AD THIS LETTER--'
DA'nD R&Nxnr 111:1'&. 00.• Tarkio. 111o.

KANSAS. June 11.11110.
Dear81 ........Yoa _Id forme to U88 the cultivator 15d8Y" and Ifno1i_tIafaotol')'{ou would refund pun:hase price. I hal'S used It 7 d_and I guess will keep It. You could not ,et It for 1100.00 If I coulclnot get another one l1k6 It. Yours t.ru11. A. F. COFFELT.
WHOLESALE PRICE TO THE FARMEll
Write fO,r FRIi:E Catalog and Price.

David Rankin Mfg. Co. ;:1tKI�, MO.,U.S:A-



KANSAS

PREMIUM'"
Purest aDd Beet Strains of Boone Co, Wblte. Reid's YelJow Dent. Golden Beauts

and 8().Day Corn. Firat Prize. Manbatl&D. Kan ..
December, 1910. and also Ra_

ISeed ��::t��INr�bO�1���;rles�� FIE LD SEE 0 �:r�:�
for mT. largn

lIustrated catalogue and special list of field and farm seedS. My "Pore

,COrn GEOidA'brBRndLOfytleldWseedB rleNpreseNnttbEebRlgbe80tqUAaUtYTPos�:� !��t��e.and heaviest
oat ever Introduced.

21MMERMAN SEED CO., 626 Quincy street, Topeka, Kansa'

II'�========================================�

{j SEE'D-CORIG'::'¥�F�:I�;&S�
',lj,

Manhattan, Kansas

'I,
'

TRENT'S
First Prize Five Succe8slve Ycar� at State Sbow at Manhattan. This

proves beyond a doubt that I have the beet 6'tralns of Seed Corn In

('f�
the West. Reid's Yellow Dent and Boone County White, fire dried.

�I "

EED CORN
tested and gllaro,nteed. Pure Red Texas Seed Oats, Clover, Timo

thy and Alfalfa Seed. Write for free catalog. Every farmer should

have It.

�•• �,
B_R_O__vv.N_.__C_O__;_S_E_Ia)

1I
__0_U_S,E__'_S_._O_.__T_r_e_n_t,__p_ro_p_._._ED__a_w_n_t_h_a_._�_

::;SEED CORN

I Young's Yellow Dent

J
Greatest, Drouth Resister on earth. Yield

last season 85 bushels per acre No rain

trom May 16 till SelltemlJel' 1. Price $2.00

\ per bushel. In lots of five bushels or more.

1$1.60 per bushel.

I. Young
R. F. D. NO.9.

St. Joseph, Mo.

'�TREES
Fruit and Ornamental PLANTS
Sluuba. a.ses and Bulbs
EstabJlslted 1852, 600 acres. 13 green

houses. Rend tor descriptive priced cat

alog FREE.

PHOENIX NURSERY CO.
"Dept. 5, Bloomington, D1inois

Don't, Buy Nitrates
,

Fertilize With,

FAR'M,OGERM
High-Bred
Nitrog.n·
"athering
Bacterl.

Why buy ezpenBlve
nitrate fertilizers when
you can save mosl ot the

money and all ot th" time and

"ork ot Bpreat��fe:�:sg�t��¥>� the
bacteria In your Boll that

will draw nitrogen trom

the air and convert It Into

all the nitrates the crop can

use and store stili more In

the soli tor future crops of

any kind. Farmogerm

contains the right bae
terla In the right con- ,

dltion. That's why It
will l),.oduce a bumper

crop (It any legumel
Price. ,2.0& an Acre.

Garden Size. GOe.
Ready tor� Just

mix with water, Slols

ten Deed or spray. Bac

teria guaran teed to be

right. Put up tor use

wit h Alfalfa, Peas.

r.:rgsva�\�tf::,d:�1 �'lt�
Clovers, Vetch, Sweet

Peas and all legumes.

GIves better results than nitrate

of soda at fraction of cost and labor.

LET US PROVE IT.

Write fotFREE 800\ IJ """'" "'_ fIID ......

tleulan. W lien FOU ordel' f�� IDeIltlOia crop ,.oa

:�rt��n:gGib�ti.�u:.����d
ox

Earp-Thomas Farmoprm Co. BI�ldAlfalfa Growers Attention:
Alfalfa Stack Covers pay for themsclves

twice over In one 6'eason. We make GOOD

covers and sell direct for manufacturer's

wholesale prices. AI! sizes for all stacks,

Ropes ever 7 ft. on sides; one In: center on

ends. We run seams across 6'to.ck; not along

8ldes. This make. strongest, no-leak cover;

8, 10 and 12 ounce goods used. Save $2 per

ton protecting hay stacks against rain. Write

us &1zes you want. We will send cloth sam

pies with prices. Covers shipped sameday

:we get orders.

BEATRICE TENT & AWNINO CO••

Box 607. Beatrl�. Neb

-SEED CORN-
SPECIALI.Y BRED TO COMBINEman

YIELD ANll :nNE QUALITY

Our corn has taken forty sweepstakes

and first prizes at State, Interstate and

National Corn Shows during the past

three years. Yield In excesa of 100 bu.

per acre three years In succe ... lon. Who

can surpass our record 'j' Send for cir

cular. J, 111. On.1I1AN &: SON". Leaven

worth, KaIISM, R.I. .

GUARAN'l'EEll S,EED CORN.

Pure Reid's Yellow Dent a specialty. ' Bred

tor VltaUty and HIgh 1:ield. Was awarded

f!rat prize at State Corn Show on record

bresklng yield In the acre contest. Also

me.ny other prize ... at leading corn show ...

'I'hl. seed is ,,"pec,!alfy adapted for Nebraska.

Persunally !;rown and setected, Ilonp6'tly and

scientifically bred .. li'ully tested. Thoroughly

vital and absolutely guaranteed. Send fol'!

references ann desr:l'ipt lve circular.

JOHN HEROLD,

LOck Box 14, Lewtsten, Nebraska

SEED CORN

- I'.

I,•.. �,_

Hildreth Yellow Dent outyielded five other

l'tanclal'd vartattea for liS last year; a drouth

resister; we w!ll plant no other this year.

Oood seed for sale. Ask for prices.

THE DElIllNG RANCH.
Oswego, Kansas.

FRE E �'O CABBAGE GROWERS. A

N�w and bl11'e Remedy tor Green

'\Vo,'ms to all who send 10 cent" fol' a. trial

pkg new "Early Snowball" Cabbage, TTL_

LIN'GRAS'l', THE SElEDSMAN, SCI anton, Pa.

The Auto Tire Repair Worb
104-6-� E. 10th Street

TOPEKA, KANSAS
Is the place to

have your tires

re",�trd"od'all kind
of tire repairtnlr.
Good workmen

nnd Iroodmaten
'al mean, repairs

that will Irlve sRtI.factlon.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Write for Prices and Shipplnlr talrs

MAKE HAY EASY
Two bovs can with a.

Kouns Galvanized Steel
Rake Loader; Unload

er; &'tacker; Barn-F!II

er. It will load YOUl'

shocks; It w!ll place
hay where wanted.

W. KOUNS,
W. North St••

Salu'tl, KRU8l18.

SILVERMIIE
and Riedl YIllow Denl
OUR .ood Gt'o�.

Grown from KANsAS

STATE AGRICULTURAL

CoLLBGI!l breeding stock.

"".pl.HiliF.rm.
l!am..t w. you M••_

4t••• No....._ X J! -,- ..._ �"...

RIST'S REID'S YELLOW DENT

SEED CORN.

,,",'rite for my Clrc'ular giving References,

High Yields, Teste, Prizes Won and Guar

an tee of my Seed.
FR.uut J. RIST.

RichardsOn county; H._boldt. Neb.

When writing advertisers. please mention

XANSA&' FAUMER.

(

FARMER

Horticultu'r'e
Brown Rot in Fruit.

-Investi!ators have found that the

brown rot of our orchards is spread

more rapidly by the plum curculla

than through any other source. This

is a native American insect. of maul'
varieties, which breeds upon wU�
plums. hawthorns and crabapples but

whiQh finds cultivated plums, peaches.
cherries and apples even more sttract

ive.
According to Professor HindS of the

Alabama Station until within the last

few years, orchardists have' don« but

little in the way of controling this

pest. The most common method of

control has been to jar the beetles

from the trees during the early morn

ing hours, catching them upon sheet.

stretched on wooden frames, and held

beneath the trees. This has been an

expensive and unsatisfactory method.

securing only partial control. Within

the past three, or four years it has

been found that these beetles may be

kept away by spraying the peach trees

with an arsenical poison two or three

times during the early part of the

fruiting season. Neutral arsenate ot

lead is about the only poison that can

be used with safety -on peach foliage.
Extensive experiments indicate that;

the beetles do not eat this poison bll�

rather that it acts as a repellant, as

the beetles will immediately leave not

soned trees. The most economical

and effective practice is as follows:

Within ten days after the period of

full bloom. spray the trees thoroughly

with a solution of two pounds of neu

tral arsenate of lead, with 3 pounds

of freshly slaked lime. in a barrel of

water. After about ten or twelve

days. give a second spraying, this

time using 2 pounds of arsenate of

lead in each barrel of "self boiled

lime sulphur" solution. .Dlrectlons for

preparing this aolutton are given in

Bulletin No. 152 of the Alabama Ex

periment Station, which win be sont

free to ail applicants. The lime sul

phur treatment is used because it is

very effective in preventing the brown

rot. By using the arsenate of lead and

the self boiled lime sulphur together

in this way one spraying IS saved, and

unless considerable numbers 'of the

insects come into ·the orchard. from

outside sources, no further treatment

will usually be needed. If there 51i

evidence of further weevil work, a

third spraying may be given in about

two weeks, using the same materials

as in the second.
IWherever twenty-ftvs or more trees

have to be treated, it will pay the

owner to secure a barrel spray pump

outfit. These are made in different

sizes, and at costs ranging from about

$15 to $25 for a good outfit. Two men

at least are needed to 'operate a bar

rel pump. one to do the pumping, t.he

other to direct the nozzle. A working

outfit should include, at teast, the foJ.

lowing items:

The pump. which may be purchased

either mounted in a suitable barrel,

or without the barrel, in which case

there ts- a saving of about $3 on first

cost; beside about half the freight. An

oil barrel can be secured locally for

about $1.50, and the pump properly
mounted therein by anyone accus

tomed to the use of tools. In addition

to the pump, secure thirty feet of one

half inch cotton covered hose of good

quality. An extension rod about eight

or nine feet long, accordlng to the

height of the trees to be treated, car

ries the nozzle easilly to height of

about ten or twelve feet. There are

many types of nozzles. One of the

most 'satisfactory is what is known as

the "double Vermorel." In all of

these nozzles, the spray comes out

through a small opening in a thin

melal plate, in the center of the noz

zle.' Other parts are often desirable,

but these are really essential. Ne iTer

leave the pump standing in spray so

lutions. Empty the barrel when the

job is done, run clean water through

the pump, keep the working parts well

oiled,. and such an outfit will be Ser
viceable for many years.

Preparations for this spraying

should be made at once, if this year's

fruit crop is to be saved. The in

creased value of the fruit will pay the

cost of treatment many times over.

The Spanish missionaries were ir

rigating their gardens along the Rio

Grande 7fl years before England

plant8d her first permanent colony on
our Atlantic seaboard.

Apnl "• .1:1I1>.

If yoti will do that and will in

vestigate the merits of the Des

Moines. we know you wilt have
no other.
It is the tried and proven prac

tical features. worked out by men

who have used and studied

the Silo since the first
was made, that
have made

;tf;,_4;_ them all, And

,� it is by such im-

provements as we have

made for 1911 that enables

us to maintain this leadership.

Our FreeSi'oBook

explains the advantages of the

many exclusive features of the

Des Moines. Write for this free

book now. Address

DIS Moines Silo • Mfg. COy
117 5th St. Des ltIo'nl:ls. Iowa.

. �"'"
" ",:,.=

•
�.

• \ • I ,/::r,'

FlgtU'Il on them now and

get them up before you IraVB to

drive In and out of fields often,

Save yourself lots of work and time,
-

And get the best gates tlrls time, save

repair expense and cost of replacing.

Getmy 1911 proposition before you 1JU)',

I'll save you 510 on every [rate you need

and sell you better gates than you
can get

anywhere at any price. Let me prove it,

10""8 Gates
are made of Spool ..1 )[ado·to,order

����.1���fl�r�eb����li;Pfo'W'i,"�:!rd
w:,�:ra:�"�fn3��et:��1:lt�Ir1n::1s��
°w�:nt�;r ;��ot:a��������:��rt�d;�u
pay a cent torany gate.

Write roo now

the kind and number of gates you are

using and J'll also Bend you some UNo

BuaUng" signs tree. Address

,_ ..CIar.MIP'•• IOWA GATI: CO.,
..ath
Str••t.

Ced••Falls.
I_a

I'D SaveYod

$25·00=d
on my IDll Split HIckory

AUto

Seat llUBIn'. Or, 26% ,",vlng

':�r:l��·L�:r��:l�:!C�J:;�
I'oad tast-B-;Ye&r gusrantee.

Let Me Pay the

Postage on Big
Free Book 10 You

StrooO" durable, Ught, humlln�.
Oottou "'llIed Colll�r, ouly 'L�5·1
thererore conform. 1.0 any 6hnl�IL;
anugl" but doesn't obafu. 0 �.lr�_sllldb1
and lore eboutdere, La�UI for � ll:rltt' (or (NO

all dealers. It not, b., yours,
\lo

t COot
booklcttoday. The polferjlt �l:OI .It
144 S;y.amoro St•• Wale



lose Ora.meatal reace�II Pn the
. de of your home the finished appear
thatcurtainlgift the inaide. Ittata

ay that look of IOmething lacking. It
utilies and protec:tl the la'!n.

clone OrntUMIIW Fence
ade of large wirea, heavily galvanized.
littings are of h_!ghelt quality, m�lle
e or wrought rron, Heavy upright

are firmly seated in the cabls, form-
an immovable joint. Euily put up on

en or iron �. M�e in many
ctive design.. We ,.uuitn It 18111.
CYCLONE FARM GATU .re .....D••
ur.ble .ndll.bt_.-. Pr__ of

Ich'erodo carboll 11001 .... fabric of blIPS'.
01,1, .,o,on plftDlze.wire.WIll tul1llU11'_.

Write UI about how many feet of
enee and the number of gatel you
eed, We willeend catalog rUE.
Cyclone Fence Co ••
EPT.l':I1 WAUKE.AN, ILL.

u

liz weeki required .� &hi. rredKhool tor� aD Auto l:"port.-able to ,.pairquickl,bypetlr an, maioof automobile. StudeD"'Working on real automobiJ.
o�ks Used -10 Tools To II,�o OorrespOndtntfl Oour,e(' ,o11 to hceolllo .. Cbauffeur. Expert Jl..10, Dcmotl�trotor, Osrsl8' MaoaKoJ' aud•

�� ��l()!�iliOQ. Wriw tad., tor WBSH

ulomobil. TraiDlall Schoel16.000 Square Fed ot PI_ 8paa .

LocuRt 8t.. Kanaa.Clt)'. Mo.
Us SE!I"D "fOU ONE SHOBTHANDJ.ESSON FBEE.

•• We will also correct'
..., 1'.0:-- your exercises' on th�

.., rree. You w111 tlnd ·tt
� Interesting, almple--de

llghtful 83 a. pur:zle.·
rhe study ot Shorthand
Is 8Jl education In It
'elt. A. menta.! dll.cl
pllne It equals the
study ot any language,
of any other stud) In
high school or college
curriculum.

- LEARN TO BE AN
AUCTIONEER
��'� Ihorob8clenllflc mall coursa I.
the ���r: y Ihle peer .uctloneers 0
NATI

• Wr Ie lor catalogue.
OF A��ARLICAUCTIONEERING SCHOOL
liN A.:. Dept. 100COLN, NcBR. OEO. E. DAVIS.M

!�.9AYS FREE TRilL
d'lK>,"D t'!lapproval wlUIoD' a OlD'
PAy'A !l;ht prepaid. DON'T
.rlor u.'nc :i.ENbIT If ,00 a,. ""'__

DO II
• .,. 10 da,••

OT BUY" blcJtDre or .. JHI(r
., anll rI qf ce.... from"""0M
art cal'at eft UbU! )'OU receive our I.....
biclcle andor lUudr.tlD. otory klud of
Pt'loea' "tid "'::�-::�;�rdotME CEIIT Ie all 1",111 co., ,00 to
'blnw "ill b. ,Wrlk a poolel aDdenr,.

� re\urn mai
len 'Otl tree P08tpald bJ

lortn'\lon 1. Jonwill ce� Q1,uchmuabl.la.

"hOil", ..JlRES, Co':t.�"!\i='�If.." c
Pt, IDDdri...' ""If'_"'""""�cl.CO. Dept.f286Cltlc...,

HOME CIRCLE
KANSAS FAllMEll

�dIe'",'
.

"DoG't huat atter trouble. blli look for _0-
celie,

.

You'll t1ncl what ),011 look tor. 4o!a't J.ook
tor clta�

It )'ou He but ),01U' Ih'ec1.ow. remember. 1·

j)r8¥,
That the IIlUl Ia lUU 8hIaIDc. but J'ou'r. III· the wav.
Doa't �mble. clon't bhllter, don't dream

and don't 1Ih1rk.
DoD't thInk of ),our wo� but tILIDk oG

· 'J'01Ir work.
The worrl�s will 'V&nI.h, the work"w111 ...

.one,
No man aeea hla ah�ow who tacu u..
-"

Her Own Idea.
"It was BataD," said & mother to ODe

of her children. "who put it blto ,.our
head to pull Elsie's hair."
"Perhaps it was," repUed the hope

ful, "but kicking her ahins was _
own idea."

1556. Shirtwaist Set.
There is no shirtwaist to be had

more beautiful than this pretty and at
tractive design which can be executed
in either solid or eyelet embroidery
so very popular this �eason. 8tam�

On 8 yards imported Irish Une� ,1.76.
Stamped on Persian lawit, $1. Per
forated pattern, 25 cents. �f�l'
pat�I:Dl 10 cents.

-----------------

8855. A Simple and Comfortable
Frock.

This design shows a most unique
and, fashionable closing on the shoul
der and sleeve. The dress 18 worn
:with a tucker, that may be of la.wn
or other contrasting material, while
t�e frock will develop nicely in hen·
r1et� eashmere, poplln, Voile, or n

wasil �br1cs are preferred, iIi gbig
ham, chambrey, galatea or linen. The
pattern i� cut in 5 sizes: 4, 6, 8, 10,
12 years. It requires 2lA, yards of 44
inch material for the dress and %
yard of 36 inch material for the tuck
er for the 6 year size. A pattern of
this illustration mailed to any address
on reoeipt of 10 cents in silver or
stamps.

The regular installment of "The Em
pille Builders" was crowded out this
weElk. It:wt111 appear next week.

From th,& pbJlleil Ita1ldpolnt, the
ldnderprtea gives ·tIle child as pod
or better air,. more elluabl& haa_
aDd more eomtortalJle p�teal au1"
roun4tnp than .. the. aTet'U8. home.
The two 'and a balf bours e,' cia7. are
spent in a d"e1lD1te methOd wblch boQl
occupl. and traIna restleaa, actiTe
bodies and minds. "Let little chll
draa be aalmaJ&," �y man. AD
right, it 700 ._. Children' haT.
atnds and they will not remaiiL mere
animals DO matter how harq 'lOU 47
to make them. .

As the Ume fo� spring bouseclean
Inc approaches there.·18 much that
can be done b-, ·way of preparation
aDd which' wiD be a great help when
the time of upheaTal eomea. The
IIhelves of the Dnen closet can be
gone through aad the good sorted
from the wom articles. All the
clothes for cleaning can be sorted
into bundles and each one caretul17
labeled. Then in the rush it will be
an easy matter to find. just the thing
tha.t is wanted. The closets should
be overhauled and all articles which
have outlived their. usefulness shouid
be weedell out. So in many ways
much of the really hard work can be
accomp1ished beforehand and w1U' be
a great relief later on when the watm
day� bave come.

-------------------

Recent LIght on History.
An Indian boy at Hampton Institute

:wrote the fonowing in a composition
oa Patrick Henry: "Patrick Henry
was not a very bright boy. He had
blue eyes and ltght hair. He got ma1"
ned and then said, 'Give me Uberty
or give me death!'!'
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Get Th·e
Dealers'Profit·:
'y��'

..

'·.'�r:::r-... . .�oi'
..... ....._.�

;.- .. ..,bfI..
...............
.., '

............,,..:

.....S' . .,...
_....Iarl .

--
.

'otbe, __ :
n.e _aw.'
tift ...... efIeij.
.................
IM""_ �
,.. ...... par

.......... CO�ll.':.... ...., .....111_
.

mea', ,..,..._,.,. IIIrr �
..... die ....rr"'7W.., IIIiII

. die dealer', .....,_.....
____.. 1IIIafcIae lac 1IftIJ'...,,.. .....

�nt� PI:.DO�I �I' OrgaD.·.
n-._baftlac_ _" _..
u ....dard-Do better InatnuiIeDta awIe CoI'IIIab
1IIIInm� No_bow."'"" par ,..._ ..
...1_ ... a pum, ddIcr -. or_ _
perfcU acd-. or_ tbac II ... to� 1M
leat of time. Comllll pIaDoa and orpJII bate bem _
the lima r..u, lor 1117 ,_.-ilnoe._...... of muter
crafum... an. ant lncUrora tbe.....". tbe home.
the lowell price for a ...<IuI ....... IJutrumOD&.

A Year-. Trial I"r.�·
10 ......... 'l1'li·

_lUll' ConIIabpia.
• .,,_will'"
:roa In e.err panlc1llar
that we .... wWlDr •
place an, I�
J01I ma, Idect
rI&iIt In :roar 0_
home for a wbolll
Y..r·llr1al....-.
iabaohatelr"_'
If lIIe IDItrameDt
d_nat p1eue JOIl
In ewe., rapecl
the trial will nat
COli yon oDe peDDY
Bealdee we pvc ,oa
Two Years- Time To

Pa7' If NeCeSSa"
No IIIODCY rOlJ1lired In ......... *
1n.1Jt apoo,.,..r bclnr � .......
with the Cornbb instrwnellt Y_
Ielccr before we uk "'u to JIQ' lor IL.

Get Our Big
Book Free

Good room" si20es for every
age and figure. The increased

,��....... cost of materials and
labor bas rednced the'
quality of inost overalls
to skimpy, slazy sub.
ltituteSo

FITZ
OVERALLS
never change. They are the
same to-day as last year and
the yeat before-full sizes
good material - best work.
manship.
Writ. lor free Fltz book.

BUIIHla.JlUMOER-IOOT
DRY GOOOS co.

Kane.. City. Ho�

I;:��:=. We handle first class
and s tan dar d sized
goo d sat reasonable
pricCf!

.

and pay the
freight. Send for cata·

t::::::::;:iillog at once.
TOPEKA SUPPLY HOUSE,

534 Quincy St., Topeka, Kan.

RuiPnof·BaDSb'o�
Fencea for ho...... cattle. lIbeep,

bop, cIIIctcaI. etc. 160 II7ICI.
BARGAIN PRICES.

14 Cent. P.... Rod Up.
W.J14,,"efrelP', taWJI"_
aad Gala. PreeClltll!or .... _pie.
lb. Brown Fence. Wire Co.,
DEPT. al GUYnARD, OHIO

�. J
J

48 IN.F���dlt 25c
Best hla'h earbon coMed atel
wire. ltasy to strefch �
hills and holloW'S. FAit•
Catalor-fcnces, tools. BIQ'
from factory at w�
prices.WritelDda),toBoz •
IUIO. II'IIJIa 00.. '--'-'

B�� SVPPLIES
We Are Wl'lIt.ern Agent. For .

"falcon"
WRITE FOR CATALOG. .

C. (1. CLEMONS BEE SurPLY CO••184 Grand Ave., KaD_ Clt.y, Mo.Please mention this pa.per ""hen writing.

S'�ND ZS CSIITS
I . ,i"'Qi At g g k Ii is *",'*,,:?It
Vldll mall ;vou this tour plait, round
bral<'-ed Watch Ct,aln, III Inches long.
l1nllreaka.ble; money retW'Iled It not aa.t-
a!led. Address

C. MARSHALL SMITH,
728 Homestea.d Street, Baltimore, Md.

L.M. PENWELL
Funeral Director and
Licensed Embalmer

511 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.
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'.PURE BRED POULTRY I
t . •

BOOMER'S BRED TO LAY
BARRED ROCKS

Winners at tho Amorlca.n Royal, Kans....

City, and "Iso won the prize on pullet ogga

at the MOl Stato Show at Kansas City
against hen eggs. My ma.tlnga this aoaaon,

both cockerel and ""ullet, are tho best that

I ever owned and are aure to produce wm

nera, My hens ha.ve trap n".t egg record.

of 200 and over. Hend for mating lIat that

tells all about them.
.

F. P. BOOIllER, Box 81, HoltoD, x.n.u.

VESPER POULTRY
SUPPLY CO.

Dealera In and breeder. of 20 of the lead·

IDlr var1et1� of pUre bred poult,y. ERS
and baby cblcks at all times. All kinds of

poultry food and medlolne. Agents for the

Cyphera and Philo system Incubators. Send

20 fltamp for catalog.
U6 EAST 'TH ST., TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Peerless White Rocks
Winners at Topeka, Kansas City and

Leavenworth. 1)'1111 haVe a tew choice okla.;

pullets on hand. Write for prices and mat

Ing list.

FRANK KNOPf
Box K, Holton, Kanills.

Smith's Famous Black Langshans
Plgga from four pena of farm raised bird•.

AIIO a few good oockerels. "'-rlto for orr

cular and prlcEla. •

W. A. SMITH,
Route No. 8, Pittsburg, Kan.

Sl:PERIOB QUALITY
L�DAMOOD'S BABRED ROOKS

II proven by latest winnings. At Newton,

Garden City and Wichita they won 9 flrats.

II seconds and 7 thirds. Eggs from pens

n to $6 per setting; from range, $4 per 100.

Send for circular.
O. (J. LINDAMOOD,

Walton, Harvey County. Kan�as.

V. L. MOOBE' MRS. V. L. I\(OOBII

10Ir.'s S. B. R.I. Rids
WINNERS at Topeka, Kan., Kansaa State

and Central Kansas &'hows. The REDDEST

REDS IN KANSAS. They have the beat

ntillty Qualities. BRED TO UA,Y. Write

for matlnlf JIst.
MOORE. MOOBE

USD Larimer A"o., Box L, Wlchlt., Kau•••

IMITH'. LAY'.. STRAII OF

Blrrl� Plymouth Rocks
Line bred, trap-nosted, pedigreed for egg

production. Every ohlck III pedigreed, every

hen has a record kept of the number of eggs

ahe IIlYs; nothing but flnt class layers UlIOd

In treedlng' pellll. They wlli Improve any

flock of pure Plymouth Rocks. The farmer

wants eggs, ao don't fall to Bend for ml'

mating lIet and Boe wha.t f have.

CHAS. E. SMITH
BOX F, BAYNEVILLE, KANSA8.

BARRED ROCKS
ROSe and Single Comb R. I. Red.. and E>�ngle
Comb Wh1te Leghorns. Baby ohlcks 120

each; safe arrival guaranteed. Eggs U per

16, $5 per 100. Breeding stock tor .ale a.t

all times.
ELM OBOVE POULTBY FARM,

Wichita, lUuLeas.

CHAMPION WINNERS

KANSAS

OBPnfOTON8.

BUFF ORPINGTON COCKEBELS ,1.110
each. Harry Cure, Atchison. Kan, 6

CRYSTAL WHITE OBPlNOTON EGG8

.. per 16; two grand pena. Ida K. Bradley,

Molton, Kan.

8. C. BUFF OBPINOTON EGGS FOR

aale: n per 15 or $Ii per 100. Mra. S. T.

White, ROEe, Kan.

S. C. BUl!'F ORPINGTO'.N EGOS �U.IIO

per 16. Mrs. Scc.tt Brown, R. I, Weat·

phalla, Kan.
5

8. (J. SNOW WHITE OBPlNGTONB-FlVE

'srand pens; egg£', 16, $2; 100, $1�. H. Leon

ard, Oxford. Kan.
5

ROC'KS, REDS, ORPINOTONS, WYAN

dottes, Leghorna, Cochlngs Eggs: 1», $1.1>0;

LO. $S.50; 100, $5. Baby cnrcke, $12.60 per

100 Kansas Poullry C()., Norton, Kan.

KELLER�TRASS WHITE ORPINGTONS

-Eggs fS for 16. FrOle ctrcular. Phllllpa

Poullry Farm, R. 8, De Seto, Kan,

EUGS FOR SAI.E-KELLI!lRSTRASR S.

C. White Orplngtons; stock of $250 and UO
matlngs; eggs $Ii and $8 for 16. R. C. Brow,,,,

Leghorns, bred for size and Quality; UfoI'

16 eggs; $4 for 100. Mrs J. R. Reiser,

Camllbell. Minn.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

BUFF ItOCXB-EGGS: 1.11, 11; 'G, ,2.110:
lOt·, U; from pen, fa. W. Hllands, Culver,

K�
a

PRIZE WINNING BABRED ROCKS

J!lus' 16 for $1; $5 per 100. O. Wal·ren·

burg, Seneca. Kan.

WIIlTE RO(JKS, FARM BRED. COCK

erels ,1.60 up. Eg�s $1 per 15; t8 per 100.,

R. E. Me�nard, Humboldt, Kan.

Bun' ROCX UTILITY EGGS, STAND

ard bred, $1.60 per 15, C. R. Baker, Abl·

lene, Ke,n.

WHITE p. ROCKS: TWO FINE PENS;
hen. and cockerels, acorlng 93 and 93'!1.;

eggs $1 fer 15; $6 per 100. Mrs. Geo. Cal·

houn, R. 1, Sedan, Kan.

BUFF ROCKB-LAYING STBAIN; :&GGS

for sale, $1.60 for 16. Write me. John F.

Hess, Humbolt, Kansaa.

BARRED BO(lKB-FlNE STOCK: EGOS

$4 hundred. Mrs. Ernost Rowe, Jewell,

Kan.
6

BUFF BOCKS AND INDIAN RUNNER

ducks; excellent stock; ,1 per llettlnr. Goo.

Watson, ArneRB, Kan.
'1

BARRED ROCK EGGS ,1 FOR lIS, '"
for 100; Bradley strain; a few good cock

orels for sale. D, T. Oantt, Crete. Neb. Ii

BARnED BOCXs-:.FARM BANGE B1RD8.

26 cockerels $1 each; 100 eggs U. Fred R.

Cottrl'II, Irving, Kan.

BARBED RO(lE. EGGS, l!'ABM RANGE,
750 per 16; $1.7:; per 60; sa.50 pel' lOt'. Mr..

Wm. Bumphrey, Corning, Kan.

SNOW WBlTE ROCKS-EGGS ,1.110 PER

11; bred exclustvely '1 :year&. E. H. Steiner,

Sabetha, Kan.
•

S. C. BUFF OBPlNOTONS FROM WIN

ners; 16 egp, ,1.00 and $1.50. M. Spooner.

Wakefield, Kan.
•

• EGGS l!'BOMA VIGOROU8 FARM FLOCK

ot Darred Rocks at $1 per 16, U.60 per "6,

$6 per 100. Oeo. Baird, 'Formosa, Kan.

DUFF'S BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS;

barred to skin; choice breedora ; 80 egg. U;

gl!,aranteed; circulars. A. H. Duff, Lamgd,

Kan.

.BABBED BOCK EGGS FOB SALE AT

$1.60 to t2 per setting or fifteen. Mrs.

Junia Spohn, R. F. D . 1, Garnett, 'Rail.

BARBED ROCKS; l'UBE BRED; JUGH

scoring; 12 years' experience; eggs U. $2, U

per 16. W. H. Molyneaux, Palmer, Kan.

FOR 12 YE..<lRS A BREEDEB OF BAR- •

red Rocks exclusively; for lIhow and utility:

atandard coclrerels $8 each; special mating

egga 52 for 16. Correapondence soliCited.

O. E. Dyk6'1:erhuls, Holly, 0010.

8NOW WHITE BOCKB-EGGS FROM A

pen of .. fine birds as were ever hatched;

.$2 tor 15. Ad"reas J. E. Spalding aSt Laurel

ave., Topeka, Kan.

FINE BARBED BOCKS ; FARM RAISED;

good layers; yellow legs and beaks. Eggs:

U, $1.25; 80, $2' 100, .6. Mr.. Joh. Yo·

well, McPherson, R&n. a

8. C. BUFF ORPINOTONB-OWEN FARM

•traln; the best In America. It you want

something good from somet'lling that Is good

write me. I pay the expreslll. C. B. Owen;

Lawrence, Kan.

EGGS FROM SNOW·WHlTE RO(JJ{S,

mated to aplendld males from state prize.

Winning strain; 16, $1.50; 30, $2.50; range,

$1, 15; 100, $6. Mra. Harry Webster, Yate.

Center, Kan.
8

DARBED ROCKB-;BBED FOB DEAUTY

and profit; 36 premiums Clay Center, Man·

hattan, Topeka. Eggs from beot pens, 16,

$8; 30, $5; utility, 16, $1.26; 60, U; 100, $6.

Chlx. 20c, 40c. Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay

Center, Kan.

GRlFFll�II'S wmTE l'LYMOUTH

Reeks; bred f()r eggB; excellent In color

and shape; egga at reasonable price.; write

E. E. Orlfflth, 3Gl So. 19th St., Indepen

dence, Kansas.

BRED TO LAY BABRI�D BOCKS; PEDI·

greed, high class atock; excellent color;

record layers. Eggs by the 'settlng $1.28,

,6 per 10C·. Order now or let me book your

order for future delivery. Mrll. Oeo. Stal·

lard. Lakin. Knn.

8 VARIETIES -l'I.l'MO(I'rH ROCKS,
Rhode Island RN1S' And Huff I)rp!ngt')n8;

priZe winning stock: pens heailed by hlgh

acorln� cockerels. Eggs $1 per lIettlng; $I

for 10C'. John S. McClellan, Clay Center,

Kan.

DABRED PLYMOUTR BOCK EGGS

From high scoring birds, either cockerel or

pullet matingII'; pen eggs $1.60 a�d $2 per

15; range eggs U per 15 or U per 100. Mrs

Chas. Osborn, Eureka, Kan, Member A;

p. A.

S. C. White Leghorns, winners at tho

American Royal and Topeka; bred for �ze,

Quality and egg productl()n. Eggs for �ale.

Send for mating lI�t.
MRS. J. C. WEISS, Holton, Kansas.

8 R Rock
Beat utility stock;

, S Thompson and Haw·

•• klns strain; good

layers. EgglI' $1 per 15, ,. per 100. Satis·

faotlon guarantc,ed.
MRS. J. S. KWNNEDY, Blookton, 1_

Eggs From Pure

Bred Poultry FREE

A GBEAT OPPOBTUNITY FOB YOU

Here's a chance to Itet a start In purd

bred poultry, any kind yoU prefer, without

spending a. cent of money. The Editor of

the Poultry Dl'partment ()f KANSAS FARM·

ER, who, by the way, Is President of the

Kansas State Poultry ASSOCiation, and an

·expert judge of poultry, tlas sugge&t�d that

there are many Indy reaC!ers o� KANSAS

FARMER as well 0.9 many boys "ld girls,

who are very anxious to secure ,.; start In

purl' bred poultry and that If glven Iln op·

portunlty would gladlY do a little mloBslon

ary work for KANSAS FARMER In or4-er

to do so.

H you are Interested In this matter, just

drop a line to the address bel()w and you

Will hear from 11£' promptly. We will tell

you ,how you can get a setting of "ggs of

any "reed you want and with very little ef·

fort on your part. It will pay y()u to an·

swer this at once. Adc!l'ess

Free Egg Department
KANSA8 FARMER

TOPEKA, KANSAS.

EGGS FOR HATCIDNO FROIlI 211 VA.

rletles poultry. Circular tree. W. L. King,

;Pratt, Kan.

FARMER.
WYAND�I!'&

Bl:FF WYANDOnE8 AND WJUTE'

R('cka. L. A. WhUmore, Deaver Dam. WI ••

GOLDEN WYANDOTTES - EGGS '1.110

per 16, U per 60. J. K. Hammond, Wake·

field, Kan.
6

PURE BRED· WHITE WYANDOTl'E

eggs U for 16; $6 per hundred. Mrs. LouiSe!

Adams, R. 8. Wichita. Kan.

WIllTE WYANDOTTES, BIG WmTE

kind. Eggs for hatching U.50 for 16; $3 for

60. A. E. Fuhlhage, R. 2, Rose, Kan.

GOLDEN, SILVER AND WHITE WYAN

'dottea; beat strains. Eggil 15 for $2. Sl.·at·

ford Bros., Eldorado, Kan.
II

WIDTE WYASDOTTES THAT ARE UN

excelled; fancy and exhibition; eggs $2 per

6'1lttlng. W. S. Binkley, Clay Center, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTEB-EGGS, 111 PER

$1: 100 per $5; prepaid. M. R. Sayler, R. 8.

Osage Clly, Kan.

wmTE WYANDOTTE EGGS, " FOB

100; $7 for 200; baby ciilckll'15c each. ·!'dri.

B. G. Stewart, R. 1, Tampa. Kan. 4

SIJ.VEB .WYANDOTTES FOR SALEI AS

good as the best; eggs $2 per setting; m

cubator egga, $6 per 100. M. B. Caldwell,

Broughton, Ks,n.

COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTES - EGG Ii
from choice pens $3 per 15; fertility guar·

anteed; utility stock tor sale. F. E. Well ..

6900 Harrison, Kansas City, Mo. 15

BONNIE VIEW WHITFl WYANDOTTE

and Mammoth Pekin duck eggs; a few fine

cockerels ,et for sale. Write for price....

Bonnie View Poultry Yards, New Sharon,

Iowa.

EGGS FOR HATCHL'IlG WHITFl P.

Rocks $2 per 16. $7 per 100; S. C. White

Leghorns and S. C. llrllwn Leghorns $1.59

per 15; U per 100. Order now, Western

Home Poultry Yards, St. J(,hn, Kan.

SILVER WYANDOTTES - WON ALL

firsts and seconds at Kanaas State, Wlohlta.

January, 1911. Have eggd rr arn three pens.

Send tor catalog. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka,

�n,
6

WHITE WYAN'DOTTES.

Quality White Wyandottes; heavy layerll
and winners; bred for resulw; they are sec

ond to none. Choice breeding stook and

eggs. Write for prices.
H B. BOMHOFF,

B. B. G, PlttsbDl'lr, Kalulas.

WlDTE WYANDOTTES AND INDIAN

Runner ducks. Winners at Independence

and Coffeyville, Kan., past aeason. Orand

In ector, type and 81..e; unexcelled as egg

producera, Write for egg en-curare and mat.

Ing list.
lV. E. MILLER, R. 6, Independenoe, Xan.

DUFF WYANDOorl'ES - :saGS IUiO TO

U per lli; booking orders for baby ohlcks at

16c to 260 each. All stock have IIplendld

laying record.. and breeding 'pens contain

only high scoring birds. B..st pen headed

by bird acorlng' 94 '4 A few good pullet.
at $1 each. G. C. Wheeler, Manhattan, Kan.

IIlEAL WHITE WYANDOTTES - THlII

gr&at egg layera, large size and vlgoroulI;

the IDEAL fMmers' fowl; they will Improve

:your flock, Incre8.B!! you egg production.

Eggs at the rElascnable price of $I per IIOt.

tlng, ,6 per ltO O. O. Parsons, Idoal Stock

Farm, Clearwater, Kan.

LANGSIIANS.

BARRED p. BOCK COCKERELS ,1.00.
Egg,. 76c for 16, UfoI' 100. Hillcrest Fruit

and Poultry Farm, R. 4. Topeka, Kan.

BLA(JK I.ANOSHAN EGGS FOR HATOH·

Ing. Jacob Hetrlch, R. 2, Wahoo, Neb.

BLAVK LANGSHAN COCKERELS FROM

high scoring Btock; also egga. Write me f >r

prices. Mr£·. D. A. Swank, Blue Mound,

Kan. 5

EGG� FROM PREMIUM �NG

Black Langshans. Catalog free. Martha

Haynes, Grantville, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANB-A FEW COCK.

erels from Topeka Show winners; al80 egg..

sa per 16. Dr. W. W. Harrell, O1Iawatomle,

�� 6

KLUSMlBE'S IDEAL BLACK LA!{G·

.han.; winners at T()peka, Horton and
Leavenworth ahows; eggs from winning

• tock. Write for. prices. Oeorge Kluamlre,

Holton, Kan.

CONYERS' BLACK LANGSHANS HAVE

proven themaelvell' the beet In the Southeast;
KanRs' Great Layers. A few: choice ckl••

and pullets atl11 Ollt hand. Write for price•

on eggs and ateek.
H. CONYEBS,

'02 W. Kansas Ave., PlttabDl'lr. Kan.'

�')!;NNEHOLM BLACK LANGSHANS.
High sccrlng stock; none better breil;

large, correot form and good color; ba.V6

��:n16�reedlng them 2t' year... Eggs $1.50

MBS. E. 8. MYEBS, Chanute. Kan8118.

LEGHORN!!.

EGGS FROM LAYING STRAIN R. (J. B.
Leghorns 16 per $1; 100 per $6. Mrs. J. E.
Wright, Wilmore, Kan.

GALVA POULTRY YARDB-H. C. W.

Lllghorns and White Wyandotte hens and
cockerels f()r sale; egga by the setting or

hundlTd. John Ditch, Prop., Galva, Kiln.

S. (J. B. LEGHORN l::OUS ,1 FOR 16; :llIe
per dozen by the 10e or more; one of the
best laying strains In Kansaa. 'l'homas Dob.

son, Shnron Springs, Kan.

S. (J. BUFF LEGHORNS-PRIZR WI1"'

ners 'l'opeka, 1911, show. Eggs: $G per lGO

to .J3 for 15. Order now. Mrs. H. A. Stine,
R. 3. Holton. Kan.

III11(JH SHOWN-NEVER DEFEATED.

S. C. White Leg,horns, White H. turkeys,
Indian Runner ducks. Males and eggs for

sale.
MARY C1JLVER, R. 1, King City, Mo.

S. V. BROWN LEGHOBNB-HIGH QUAL
It.y ulllity flocl<; excellent all-year-around
layers. Don't fall t() order enough to till

your Incubator. Eggs $1.25 per 16; $6 per

lOG'. M. E. Wilson, 17th and Hydraullc
ave., Wichita, Kan.

.APril 8, 191�
EGGS FBOM FlB8T QUALITY STO

SP. Hamburga, Single Comb White Leg�'
U per ill. Vlra Balloy, Kln.ley, Knn, �

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGBO:---
Largo, vlgoroua .Iayera. Eggs: 15 ,�a..
'f. R. 'Leonard, Oxford, Kan.

'; "

S. C. B�WN LEGHORN EGGS ii"'P"
16; $5 per U6. Mra, Carrie Whitcraft nil
Holton. Kan.

' .,'
I

ItOSE COMB BROWN LEGHOIl;-'
clu.sIYely; Btandard bred. Eggs: :Uest

It

$l.GO; second, $1 for 15; ,6 per 100 l"
uel Andrews, Kinsley, Kan. &!IIf,
GET S. C. W. LEGHORN EHGS

hatching from E. B. Aley, R. 2� l'o��
Kan.•and be happy. Egg.. frorn PI
winning pen $1.60 for 15; from general rr't
$6 per lOG.

"

I

"IVYWOOD" BROWN LEGHOIlNS
all winter; chicks run to pulle,ts; 'eggL4I1'
per 100 from range stock. Write for p'l
on matlngs and baby chlcxs, R. 0, D��
Mllrrlaw, Kan.

v..

.
I ('l.U�!j�E�_�.SA'1'E ARRIVAL

.

eggs from Pure Single Comb White J"
horns: 16 for U.50; 109 for $6; best II,.';
had In 12 years. Plana, How to BUild II�
Century Poultry House; worth hundred doli
larB to any poultryman, 60c. Circular r,
C. O. Kelby, Dunlap, Kan. �
SWERD'1'EGER'S S. C. BUOW.N L;:

horns--Twenty years they havs WON Iii
majority of premiums offered at Our tarilli
and .bes� ahows. We ARE BREEDER&IIC
know how to produce the BEST. Write �
mating list. H. p. Swerdteger, 1141 For
ave., Wichita. Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

UTILITY SINGLE COMB JlHODE 110
lanrt Red egg" trom range U per ,0. 13 III
100. Mrs, Rosa Jan�en, Oeneseo, Kan.

EOOS FROM GOOD LAYING R. O. R
gOod r.oIze and color, 80 ror U.25; $3.50'
100. ehas. A. Smedley, Agra. Kan. '

ROSE COMB
eggs, n. 76; 100,
field, Kan.

PBEMlU1U WIN::o!ING RI;JJS'
(Combll; ('ggs and ccckereJs;

,

premtum w!nnera. R,
Kan.

QliALITY STRAIN B. C. RElJS ALII'!
win. Eggs and baby chicks rea"nab

PriCe lIat free. Mrs. M. A. Bees, Em
'

Kan.

,

FARM BANGE' PUBE
Comb 'Reds. Eggs: 16, $1; $6 & hun

MrR. James Nuss, Manhattan, Kan,

SINGLE COMB R. I. Blims OF. QU
ty, good color, excellont layers. Writ.

,egg. prices, Ellis E. Brown, 310 �. It'
Independence,

• Kan.
.

.

ROSE COMB B I. BEDS-EGOS

hatching trom thoroughbred high BCD

and prize Winning B'teck; $1.60 tor 15; 17
per 100. John Capper, L}"ndon, K8n.

ROSE (JOMB R I. UED EHOS

hatching; fine wln'ter laying atrala: I
for 16; book orders early. R. T. Roby, I

Hal'rlson, Topeka. Kan.

ROSE cOllm RHODE ISLAND B

High scoring birds. ]!lggs: 18t pen. II
16; 2d pen, $1.60; selected range, $1.11
100; chicks. 26c and 160. H. P. Tho

Emporia, Kan .

SqUARE DEAl.
gtand pens mated
red chickens and a aQuare deal tor

""-rite for mating list. p. D. Spohn� B.
Box S. Inman. Kan.

ROllE AND MINGLE COMB IIHODI
land Reds. As good as there are In

Eaat or West. Have been breeding them

yeara. First priZe winners at the lei

..hows and fairs. Ten matlngs to t

eggs for hatching. 'Write for free IIIU!I

mating list. H. A. I)�bley, Lawrence,

ANCONAS.

TRY AN(JONAS FOB lVDiTER EOO
have tho be"'l that 11 years ot expe.!,
"..eedlng them has enabled me to P"N

Circular. Mrs. A. R. Oosler, Matfleld G

Kan.

TVBKE�S.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEl'S; YO

toms $6. Mrs. F. W. Klng.ley, Chef

'\'\(ell•• Colo •

EGGS FOB SALE-W. H. TURKEY
T. Oeese $2.60 per 11. Pekin duck. pn:
p. Rocll. $1.60 per 15. Address F. E, IV

Burlington, Kan.

8EVERAL BREEDS.

WHITE·FACE BLACK SPANISH ,I
for hatching $1 for 15, $3 for GO, $5 pe

Orders promptly filled. Also dealerl;fo
Falconer 'Bee Supplies. Send for ea

A. W. Swan. Centralia. K:ln.

MOORE • MOORE, SPE(JIAI,IST R
gle Comb Brown Leghorn and Durr

separato farms Write for elreulat•

City, Kan., Route No.6.

8UNNY DELL FARIII-BOUJlBO�5D
turlteys, extra fine In color; Ogg'tI';gl
12. S. C. R. I. Rods, special m�

S. C
are red. $1 per 15; $2.60 per 50•. , 8 Y
Leghorns, exlra fine, bred to lIJ.ob· lIrJ
experience; $I per 16, $4 per 1 ,

I. Wooddall. Fall River. Kan.

EGGB-EGGB-FROM THOJlOl;(1I�
Toulouse and Emd�n Iteese. 'ruf�1 rod
cocks, Heuen. Pekin, MU9CO\·O� ife guln
Runner ducks. Pearl and '1\ >

red R�
Bantams, Buft, White and uorLBngl1l
S. S. Hamburgs, Houdans,

IlIaci'
e CDel

Cornlch, Indian Oames. pnl'tl'\d�cds. D

Buff Orplngtons, Rhode lslnn, dotte"
White and Sliver Laced Wl'dn'\Vhlle
an" Single Comb Brown nn bull" po

horns. Fancy pigeons, dogs. r�he IDD
try e!(glI', 16 for $1; eggs bl� ulnr.

J).

s�nnble. Write for free c le

Bruen. Pla.tt" C"nter, Neb.

�_ •• _.�_��Y CHICJ{�.. }'1l0Jl..,.
B.<1BY CHICKR AND EGG� comb Il"

hlbltlon stock; Single and Rose ond �
Orplngtons and the true F.w:� to ImP

Indian Runner duckS. Cockera fess pre
yours flocks, $3 to $5 each; Cf�Pe John
on $5 purchase. CircularS' fC,

I.each. Hartforrl (llh'
T"A



STKAlN S. C. BHODE ISLAND
VIIE.lra large; perfect color. Eggs ,1
d't;G.e,s.' P. Green, 90Iumbu�, KAn.

F ('OJ\IB R·EVS-EOOS OUABAN
dO�C�I!10; catalog free. F. A. Rehkopf,
rkn. Knn. ••

c n I. REDS-DARK BED; BED TO

'skin
.

Eggs, pen, 15, $I; flock,. 100, U.
a Lui�lYC, sre, A R. 6, Topeka, Kan.

OS}' CO�IB B. I. BEDS; STOCK FROM
'bl�od itnee, Eggs: 'From 1st pen, $8t
15' 2d pen, $2 per 15; range fiook, U
1('0. Mr.'. J. Wedd, Oakhlll, Kan.

St' COUB RHODE ISLA.ND R.EDo Ir"om p;'lze wInners and heavy layen,
15 $6 per 100 and UP. Mating lilt

perA, D. WlIIems, MInneola. Ka.n.

BRAHMAS.

r,m' BRAHMA8-COCKS, HENS, PUL�ggs. Write Milton Stepllens, SIdney,
a.

GH'f BHAHMAS, PUBE BBED, SCORE
5 Eg�s $1. $2, U per 16; $5 and ,1 per
'Daby chicks, two hatches each month,

per doz. Cockerels $2 to $4 each. MIY.
, Woolverton, R. 2. Topeka, Kan. II

PI.y!\[OtiTH uocxa-

liTE ROCK EGOS; ,1 for lIS. oJOIIM
berl, Smith Center. Kan. 7

.·F RO{:KS EXCLUSIVELY FOB TEN
s, Eggs $1 for 16. H. M. Stephen.,
den. Kan.

rrs 1'[.YJlIOUTH BOCKS-TWO FINB
of hen. and cockerels scorIng 98 to
];;gg. $1 per 15 or $5 per 100. MI'&

gc Calhoun, R. I, Sedan, Kan.

liTE IVORY PLYMOUTH BOCKS
(rom prize wInning pens, '8 and $5 per
Baby chlcks.. 1 day old, 40 cents. Write
F. W. Robison, Towanda, Kan.

OWFLAKE WHITE ROCKS-EOOS,
I mating, $2 for 15; utility fl'lck, U
1o, $3 for 5C', $5 per 100. Pekin duck
White guInea eggs $1.25 for 16. 1.. T.
lman, R. 8. Paola. Kan. .,

AKER'S BARRED ROCKS ABE SU
• In tyJ1C and color, wlnn,lng at the
st shows. Get my catalog and see for
elf the grand quality I am offering in
(rom blue blood stock. Choice Incu
eggs $2 per 30, $6 per 100. A. E.

er, R. 2�, Parsons, Kan.

HE ilium BARRED AND WHITE
s, Buff Orplngtons. Reds, But! Coch
White Wyandottes,' Brown Leghorna.
ahy chich' shipped In fireless brooder,
Q chlcl" ond brooder, $9. No better
,. b,'oot]e" made. Eggs: $1.5C' for 15;
(or 30; $5 for 100. Guaranteed roup
r""ipc frce with every order. Kansas
try Co., Norton, Kan.
LAJm's flARRED BOCKS-WITH 10
",perle"ce In breeding, combined

bloocled slock from the best breeders
erien, 11ISUI'cS you stock with plenty of

ty. ut reasonable prices. Best Den
nga. pulle! 01' cock, $8 for 15 eggs; $5O. F'II'PI rnnge, $1 for 1» ngss; $1.500: 12.00 lor 50; $4 for 100. Satisfaction
ntced. S. C. Noland, R. 5, Paola, Kan.

ORI'INGTONS.
C. DI'1"'I' ORI'INOTON EGGS ISt.SO6. F. J. Williams. Burlingame, Kan.

C. BUFV ORPINO'I'ON EGGS 7Gc PEBM, C. Sleeth. Fa.rllngton, Kan.
,c. llllFF' ORPINOTON EOOS $1.110
�a, $�o��:r 100. Mrs. Ella Sherbunaw,

ORPINGTONS - FREE
PCI' 15. Mrs. O. Russoell,

liuFl.' ORPING'I'ON
Cook strains. Addle

1

1,EGlIOUNS.
�I.f; "0111'l nUOWN I.EOUORN.0 jOI' �1:, 1 CO for $3. Write your.. 1>. T-. h. Toun, Haven. Kan. 1

.�; �f::'C1.E {'O'rn BnOWN I,EG
'wwnrlll's l'Ccnl'cl ·'layers. Eggs from
F Innlll� "tork. 3� fat' $1.25. $3.50 per��fll,l (I'�"�S su fc;�y paclteu. A. G. Dorr,

• ,-nn,

'Y E:
){ouns' @teel Stacker

ertJl1l��n�, W. North St., Salina, Kan ..ay and ��1'IS paper his galvanizedB In uSe on
n stacker. This ImpleUna Waul many western farms, and

:�B �nd �a�l�llad to tell of its work,
lit

S Ransas F action to every farmer
'r n.� armer. Look up the adCll'r story", and Write Mr. Kouns for

KAN BAS' FARMER

Readers 'Market, Place
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 3 CENTS A WORD

Advertlalng "barpln coant8'." Thollll6nd. of people- ·have aurplus Item.. or stocktor _Ie-limited In amount or numbers hardly enough to justify extensive display advertillinll". Thousa.nds of other people want to buy these same thlnge. These Intendingbuyers read the cla_lfled "�"-Iooklng for bargains. The "ads" are ea6'Y to find andea..,. to read. Your advertlse_t h_ rea cbea ". quarter of .. m1l11on readers for 8"eDt. per word for oDe, two or three IDael'tlolllO. Four or more IDMlrtlulllO, tbe rate 181% o_ts per word. No "ad" taken for less than 30 cents. All ..ad .... '

aet In unUonn.tyle, no dIsplay. Initials and numbers cou nt a. words. Addreas counted. Terms at""". ca.sh with order. Use these classified column .. f�r paying results.

HELP WANTED.
THOUSANDS OF RAILWAY MAIL

olerka, clerk-carriers and rural oarrlelY
needed. Write today for free trial examina.
tion. Ozment, Dept. U, St. Louis.

RAJJ.WAY MAIL CLERKS WANTED
Average salary $l1no. Alternate weeks oft
with full pay. No "layoffs." Common edu
cation sufficient Preparation free for com
Ins examtnattcns In your section. ,Franklin.
Institute, Dept. HS9, Rochester, N. Y.

S01.'ND MEN 21 TO 40 YEARS OLD
want"d at onlle for electric railway motor
men and conductors; ,60 to $100 IL month:
no experience ncce_ry: fine opportunity;
no atrlke; write Immediately for application
blank. Address H. C. F.. care Of Kanaa.
Fanner.

SALESMElN.,-.-TO SELL GROCERIES AT
wholesale direct to rarmere, ranchmen, etc.
Ocod pay; st(lady work; latest plans. OUI'
Brocerlell are better than ordinary store.
aell and save customera 26 per cent. Build
.. permanent huslne88 that will pay better
than a store, Apply with references. K. F.
'Hitchcock-Hili Co., Wholesale Grocer ... Chi
cago.

LOCAL REPRESENTA'rlVE WANTED
Splendid Income aa8ured right man to act
a. our representative after learning our bUBI
neBS thoroughly by mall. Former experience
unneao_ry. All we' require Is hon�sty,
ability, ambition and willingness to It'arn a
luerative buatneas, No lollcltlng or travel
ing. Thts Is an exceptional opportunity for
a man In your section to get Into a blg
paying business without capital and become
Independent for life. Write at once for full
particulars. Address' E. R. Marden, Pres.
The National Co-Operative Real Estate
Company, L478 Mardp.n Bldg.. Wa8hlngton,
D. C.

FREE ILJ.USTRATED BOOK TELLS
about over 860,060 protected poElltions In U.
S. service. More than 40,000 vacancies every
year. There Is a big chance here for you,
sure and generous pay, lifetime employment.
EalY to gat. Just ask for booklet A809. No
obligation. Eart Hopkins, Washington, D. C.

MAKE SOME EXTRA MONEY THIS
winter. YOIl can do It easily by taking sub
scriptions to KAl"SAS FARMER In your
neighborhood. Liberal commissions paid to
workers. Write for plans and terms at
once. Good teTrltory open, especially In
Kansas. Addre6'B KANSAS FARMER, To
peka, Kan.

WANTED - A CAPABLE, HUSTLING
man In every county In Kansas, who owns
his own rig, and who will spend a part or·
a)) of his time In securing subscriptions for
KANSAS FARMER on the most liberal sub
scription propOSition ever offered to anyone.
Adtilr"s!l Circulating Manager, Kansas Farm?
er, Topeka, Kan.

��_���B�E�A�LNVE8�TNA�T�E�.v-����
FOR SALE - 300 ACRES IMPROVElD

Calle) ·potato land or track near Wharton,
Texas. Harry Phelps, Leavenworth, Kan. 6

WILL TRADE A GOOD FARM FOR
lIIalllons, jacks or other horses. Box 42,
Formosa, Kan.

I HAVEl 81 TOWN LOTS IN IUKA, KAN.,
from $25 to $50 will take $5 down and $2
per month on each lot. Write for de''''t:lp
tlon. H. B. Hudson, Sylvia, Kan.

FOR SAJ.E OR LEASE-960 ACRES:
ranch well Improved; plenty water and tim
ber; cheap; $16 per acre. J. F. Eyelhoft,
Bennett, Colo.

FOR SALE-WHEA'l', ALFALFA AND
1'1llwh lUnd at lowest prices. Any .Ized
tract&1. raw 01' Impl'ovE:d. C N. Owen, .Ala
mGta, Kan.

-

5

80 ACRES, LEVEL. RICH LAND. OR
chard. improved, close to three railroad
towps: daUr mall; some timber; $4000. R.
Conk.!ln, Oakdole, III. 5

OREGON INFORMATION - FOR AU
the.ntic detailed lniormatlon concerning fruit
gro.wlng, daJrylng, general farmtng, nlanU
facturlng and bu.1n&ss opp<>rtunltles In any
part of Oregon, address Portland Commer
cial Club, Room 642, Portland. Ore.

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW ABOUT THF.
wonderful bargains In the sure Koshlwnong
peach belt, on the sunny slope of Ozarl[ hills
write for free literature and Itsts. Porter
field & Son, Koshkonong, Mo.

FARMS IN MISSOURI-TEXAS COUNTY.
I1J18s'Ourl. Is the lev<>lest and healthiest coun
ty In south Missouri; no mosquitos 01' ma
Iurla; write what you want; $6 to $80 an
Rue and cash down you can pay for 40 to
70,000 acres, well _tered farm lands or
timber: gOod as $10C' Kansas land. W. F.
Carroll, attorney, Houston, Mo.

DOGS.
FOH SALE-REGIS'l'ERED COLLIE FE

males bred to registered dog. J. C. Koelsch,
St. John. Kan. 6

FOX TFlRRJER MALES $5: FEMALES
U; rough coated Collie male $7.60. W. L.
King, Pratt, Kan. 7

COLUE FUPS FOR SALE FROM NAT
ural workers; be1!t of br('ndlng Circular
free. Glen Tana Collie Kenn&ls, Telcoa,
Wash. 3

SCOTCH COLLIES-PUPS AND YOUNG
dogs from the best blood In Scotland and
America now for .... Ie. All of my brood
bitches and stud dogs are registered; well
trained and natural workers. Emporia Ken
nels, Emporia, Kan. W. H. Richard.

SEEDS AND PLoUIT8.
2[>0 STRAWBERRY PLANTS ,I-THREEbeat vartetrea, Dunlap Included; nur&'8rystock; wholesale list. John Jr. Dayton,Waukon, Iowa.

COMMERCIAL WHITE SEED CORN-50
bu. of carefully selected ears to be shippedIn the ear at $1:60 per bu. Jesse A. Keeble,'t. 8, Manhattan. Kan. ,7

CHOICE ALFALFA SEED, FREE FROM
Weed seeds. Price $lC' per bu. t: o, b. Oar
field, Kan. J. A. Fleming. Ii

BOONE CO. WHiTE AND HIAWATHA
Dent seed corn; price. reasonable. I re
fund your money It you are not satlsfte••
E. E. IIlI2en, Hiawatha, Kan
A BARGAIN IN ROSE BUSHES-UPON

receipt of only $l.OC·, we will deliver to
any addreu, prepaid, six hardy, vlgorou.
!,OEle bushes, guaranteed with proper plant
Ing and care to bloom this season. Thl.
wonderful collection conBista of a CrlmllOD
Rambler, a beautiful white rose, a dark red
rose, a yellow rose, the new double red rose
named after President Taft, and the queen
ot all roses, the "LaFrance." a large dOUble
pink rose. TheSe plants are guaranteed to
reach )OU I·n good condition and to give
.atisfaction. Address Rose Department, 6211
Jackson se., Topeka, Kan.

PURE BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN.
Raised on the best Kaw Valley land; tipped.
shelled and graded. My corn Is extra fine
In quality and I will guarantr.e It. If not
satisfied will return YOU1'- money. Price,
shelled, $1.66 per bu.; ear, $2. Referencea:
Shawnee f>'tate Bank, Topekll- J. W. Coch
ran. Sliver Lake, Kan.

SEED POTATOE.S, BEST LATE VARI
ety-Have car Gold CoIn potatoes coming
from Maine. Want to plant half, sell bal
ance. Last season this variety planted hereIn' June gave excellent resutts, Superior to
"Peach blows" In yield and quality. Write
for delivered price. C. F. Armstrong, Clyde,Kan.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
ders for nursery stock In Kan.. Mo., Okla.,III" Neb, Experience unnecessary. Casb
Weekly. National NurserIes, Lawrence, Kan.

HORSES AND MULES.
SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FOR

price list. C. R. Ciemmons, Waldo, Kan.
FOR SALE - REGISTERED PF:RCH

erOn stallion; ton horse; 8 years old. One
German Coach stallion, weight 1600. One
Jorge jack and a gcod olte. All sold sound
and guaranteed right. This ad only ap
pear&' once. Bridges & Blackwood, Moline,
Kan. 4

VICTOR - REGISTERED PERCHERON
atalllon; black. stars; 10 years old; heavy
boned; weight 1700 Ibs.; gentle; broke to
work single or double: sound; haa state li
cense;: two years' pxperlence on range;
Sure: plenty of colt .. to show; will give sper
matozoa test.. PriCe $550. Charley Bull,Cimarron, Kan. 6

CATTLE.

Fon AALE-3 RF:GISTERED HOLSTEIN
bull c·alve.. W. H. Surber. Peabody, ican. 1

FOR F,'ALE-JERSEY BULL READY FOR
service: his breeding Is fine. E. B. Davie,
Columbus, Kan. 1

FOR SALE-HOLSTEIN AND JERSEY
cows. heIfers and bulls;' pure bred and high
grades. G. G. Burton. 'l'opekn, Kan.

FOR SALE-RED POLL BULLo"l; GOOD
indh'lOuRls or cholC'e breeding: the lnrgp
type from mllldng dams. T: G. McKinley.
Junction CIty. Kan. 7

FOR SALE - REGISTERED .Tl'JRSEY
herd hull, 5 years old. son of Flnencial
Count and Ruby Marigold. A. G. Nelson.
R. 5. Chanute. Kan. 'i

]lIILKING SHORTHORNS - 2 HEJF'rnR
calvI'S 1 aod 6 months for sale: de""endlng
of Florence Aldrle 6th, which hold n offi
cial record of 494.90 lb •. butter In 86G days.
G. Reglt'r, 'Vhltp.water. Kan. 7

HA"i.

E. R.
City, Mo.
try us.

BOYNTON HAY CO .. KANSAS
If you want to sell' or buy hay,

5

BEES.

BEES - STRONG COLONIF.S IN TEN
frame hives $4.50. Special prices on quan
tities'. O. A. Kpene. Topeka. Kan.

lIIISCEJ.I,ANEOl'S.
FOR THE BEST HOME CANNER MADE

address' D. f'. Warner, Goldthwaite. Tex. 7

VERY MILD AND SWEET LEAF TO
bacco for sa·le. Free sample and prices tor
2c stamp. W. L. Park. AdamD, Tenn.

CHEESE-46 LBS. (4 CHEESE JN BOX),
15c pt'r Ib I<'relght prepaid to your station.
Cimarron Chees" Factory. Cimarron. Kan. 6

$3.00 TO $5.0C' A DAY IS WHAT YOU
can malte If ynu will take subscriptions to
KANSAS )<'ARMI<JR In your nelgbborhood.
Thousands of subscriptions are now renew
Ing. You can get a )lIce Income from this
business If vnu will take hold of It. Write
Clrcul" tlon 'Mllllager. Kansas Fa.rmer.

FINE PRINTING FOR REASON'iBLE
prices. Catalogs. circular... letter heads.
Everything In the printing line. Write for'
BRmplee and prices. Western Printing Co .•
€25 Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.

Gl:JAR.
ANTEED Seed Corn
Pure Held'S Yellow Dent. Bred for Vltall_
and 111gb YI"Id. Awarded first prize at
State Corn Show on record-breaking yield fa
the acre eonteat, Also many other prizes a&
leading corn shows. Especially adapted tor
Kansas. Personally grown and selected.
honestly and s'ClenUflcally bred. Absolutely
gua rurrteed, Pri<>es: Shelled, 5 bu. and
more, $2.25 0. bu.; sIngle bu.. $2.,50: in ear,
5 bu. and more, '.60 a bu.; IIIngle bu., ,2.1,6.
Order quick. for I have only limited amount
left.

olOHN HEROLD,
Lock Box 14, Lewiston, Nebraska.

FIELD NOTES.

Terry Buys Jack.
T. lL Terry, Ba.varia, Kan., who t., one

of the dlrectora of the Kansas Improved
Stock Breeders' A8BOciation 'and an old-time
breeder of draft horse.. and jacks. made a.
8plendld purchase at Topeka last week.
Having read the advertisement of Saunder.
& Maggard In Kansas Farmer, Mr. Terry
came down and bought whllt he consider.
one of the finest young jacks In the state
of Kanaas. This jack stands 17 hand.. high
at 2 years old and has a 19-1nch hock. The
.hlgh elaea farmers of' Saline county, who
are. Mr. Terry's nelgbbors and patrons, will.be glad to learn of this splendid acqulBitioD
to his stables'.

On Two-Bow Cultlvatol'll.
This paper haEI ·had a good deal to Bay in

the past few years about the advantage.
of using two-row cultivators Of course
such a machine must be properly made,
otherwise It Is liable to be a bigger nuis
ance than a help, One of the really good
two-row cultivators now to be had Is made
by the Beatrice Iron Works, Box D, Beat
rice, Neb. It takes only a postal card to
write t,hls company and get full par-ttoulara
of' their excellent cultivator. For the low
price at which this two-row Is sold, no one
ahould fall to find out all about It in time
to get onll for earl�

A DeCIow olack to KaU81U1.
Mr. R. H. Towne of Valenera, Kan., WilOl

ha. been a rarmer and breeder for man¥
yeara, recently pur.wased a splendid young
jack of W·. L. DeClow. Cedar' Rapids. Iowa.
The seller considers this the best young
jack In the state of Iowa and the best Mam
moth jack he ever saw. He was sired by
the great prize winner, Falcon 2d. who has
a wonderful record as a srre, A&' Mr. De
Clow made a standing offer of $75 each for
all mutes sired by Mr. Towne's jack as' soon
as

_ they lire old enough to woon, he &'bows .•
evidence of being Rble to back up' his faith.
In this new Kan!JIIB jack.

Ward Bros. Buy Herd Boar.
Ward Bros., the well known and popular

Duroc Jer�ey breeders of Republic, Kan.,
writE' that they have recently llurchased tlie
great t·reullng boar, Cherry Boy, sire of the
top things In George Briggs' wles <>f recent
date. Cherry Boy Is without doubt tho
greatest Bon of old Improver' 2d. He Is a
large h('g, verv smooth and has already
proven himself to be one of the best breed
ers In the West. He has certainly found a..
good home and Ward Bro.. are to be coll
gratulated upon the rurchRse, The '\'\'arqa
slate further that th�y have an unU6'Ually
fine bunch of pigs aJ ready farrowed and a.
I:umber of sows yet to farrow.

The Ross Percberous.
Perhaps no man hall done more tor the

Improvement of the horses of his locality
than Hon. George B. Ross of Alden, RIcEf
county. Kansas. He h",' alw8.,Vs h'andled
the best of gOlJd horses and has sold them
right. At this time he Is offering 1C' head
of �"ceptlonally good Percheron stallions
from 2 to 5 years old and welghlng from
1,700 to 2,350 pounds. Black or dark gray
In color and most of them Imported. There
are also a few ex,ra good mares and flll!elland everything Is regls'lered with the Perch
erOn Society of America, :Mr. Ross has
been .. c'onslstent and successful breeder an'd
his barns are "dorned with a large array
of blu" and purple ribbons. Here Is a great
opportunUy to get choice Imported animal",
and get them right. Mr. Ross ts thoroughly
rellablp and his statements regarding his
horses ma:y be depended upon. Write or
'fislt him eal'ly and get your choice of the
lot. Klnt'lly mention Kansa .. l"armer.

Better Stock in Clay County.
A great meeting h9.$ been called at Clay

('enter, Kan .• to push the 10001 "pure brpd
live s:tock and seed assocIation!' There
are nhollt GO farmers in that county who
are already breeding pure bred live stock
�nd many more who are UIo'Ing pedigreed
seeds and yet the number Is very much too
Emnll And those. who are In the business are
halll].)cred. more or less, by a lack of a com
munIty of Interest and by Delng but little
knOWn as .ltch. CI"y county I.s one of tho
good clJuntle. of th" statc and such an or
ganization cannot fall of good reB'Ult.. In
bringing about a unity of Intp.rp.st. and In
better ndvcrtlslng of pure bred seed and
live stoelt. Clay county can and should be
come a c€'nter for both, and under the ener
!"etlc management of those who haVe It In
chargp We believe she will be. The me..tlng
this weel, will clOSe with a banquet at which
Mr..Jess R. Joohnson of Kansas Farmer Is
host.

DL�per810D Jersey Cattle Sale,
The vpry beS'l opportunity of the seas<>n

to bllY good, usef.ul, working. richly bred
Jersey cattle will be at the H. F. Erdley
dispersion sale to be held at Hiawatha.
Kan.,. Wedne&day, April 26. Mr. Erdley hag
sold his farm and Is changing locations and
this Is his reason. for making this sale 0n
such s'hort n�tlce at this time. Mr. Erdley
laid I he foundation for this herd a good
many yeara ago by buying from the ver.y
best hrecdp.rs and obtaining the very best
blood. The principle herd bull used In past
years was the great sire, Flying Fox'S Pride,
a grnnclson of the noted Flying Fox. and his
dam w"s a 50-pound c�w. Flying Fox's
Prine wa.' followed In service by UnclE!
Peter's Canma's. R. son of the noted eire,
Unci., Peter's Gold Mine. HIs dam W!\9
Guenon's Chub. one of the noted cows of thebreed. This herd has worked for IIIr. Erd
ley every day In the year, and their valua
conal�ts larJ(ely In their ability to makd
l:{Ood at the �.all, o.s Mr. Erdley hag not
bred for show T'IIrposes. and the offering
will be sold In ev.,ry day dress. But It Is
douhtful If better breeding can b" found In
any h<>rd. Write at onCe for catalog, men
,Ionlng KOlJsn. Farmer.
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I HAVE THE LARGEST

JACKS IN THE WORLD

In both Imported and home

bred. I have MId over 7C1)

jacks from my farm here and
they have slre(l and are siring
the best mules in the United
States My price.. a.re lowe&'
than any erner man on earth

for first class jacks. Let me

show you before you buy.
CEDAR RAJ'JDS JACK Jo'AR.!II.

Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

KENTl;CKY lUA.'IIIIO'l'U JACKS.

We nave t.he biggest and beat string of

lilammoth Jacks 111 the West at the fall"

grounds, Hutchinson, Kan. Come and see

them or write for en-cuter. Don'l let any

body perr.'llade you to buy a jack until you

have seen our at Hutchinson. We will make.

• jack show for you any day, and better

than you will see at any of the mate fairs

In the country.

J. F. COOK (/{, CO., Hutchinson, KnD.
l\Jr. J. C. Kerr. lIJonoger.

THE BEST IlIIP0HTED HORSES. $1,000

eaclt. Home-bred, l'eglstel'ed draft stalJlons,

·uoo to $600 at my stable doors. Address

A. LATll\fER lViLSON, Creston. Iowa.

nOME-BRED DRAFT S'.rA-LLIONS $250 to

,600; Import.ed stalliona, your choice $1,000.

.... L. STRE/\M. Creston. Iowa.

.ERCHERON HORSF-8, HOLISTJ�IN-FBIE

SIA.N CATTLE.

Up-to-date Poland ChIna hogs. WrIte your

H. N. HOLDElIIAN. 1IIeode. JtaJl!OII.

REGISTERED HORSES
o. K. BARNS. SAVANNAJI. 1110••

W. E. Price. ProprIetor.

Dealer In regIstered horses. Three very

fine stallions to SELL AT ONCE. Also

the best stud colt In the state. Write for

4escrlptlon of stock. 1 can suIt you.

One of the largw
.umber of large bom.

and smooth Jacks In

the West; 14 to over 16

IINId" hIgh; prices rea

-.ble. 40 mUea west

or K. C. on U. P. an.
Santa Fe Rys.

AI.. E. SMITH.
Boll: A. Lawr.nce. KlID.

JACKS AND JENNETS

20 large .Jacka from Z
to 7 years old.

%5 head extra good
.Jennets prloed rlsbt.
Come and aee me.

PWL WALKER.

MollDe, Elk Co•• X-...

FOR SALE-15 registered Black
Mammoth .Jacks. Won tlrst pre

miums on jacks, flnt on jennet.,

and tint on mule colt. at lIutoh
In6'On State Fair, 1910.

H. T. HlNEIIIAN.
DIghton. Ka_.

S. I. un, IT. JOSEPH, .0.
:Bree«er of high class :lacks and jennet..

SIx .,orvlceoble jack.., some 2-year-old". jack
IIOlts and jennets for "ale; all good oolorlS'.

Jle"ldence phone, Bell South 7C'2-4 rlng&,
office, both phones "outh 125.

THE PERCHERON SOCIETY OF
AMERICA

JIall.. 338 new members since December :LIt.

1910, exclusive of the 137 new members add

ed by taking over the Percheron Registry

Company, Columbus, Ohio. More than 3500

stockbolders March 15th, 1911. The only

recognized Percherc-n record. Good pure

bred mares will do your farm work and

rala'e more valuable colts than grade marea.

For Infc.rmatlt'n address WAYNE DINS

MORE, Secretary. Union Stock Yards, Chi

eago. Ill.

Two Choice Percheron

Stallions at a bargain.
Weight 1750 to 2100.

John D. Ziller, Hiawatha, Kans.

Percherons

Belgians
.

and Shires
My !lew barn Is

now ready and filled

wIth a large· assort

mpnt of mported a!ld Horrle Bred Percheron,

Belgian and Cc.ach Stallions; also· mare"

nnd colts. I will sell you a registered stal

lion for �300. Come to Paola and buy a

IItalllon <II' mare at their act.ual value.

JOSEPH 111. NO),AlS', I'nula, Knn"os.

FOR SALE
Yearling trotting stalllen standard bred.

This colt Is a ha.ndsome maho!':any ba).

fInely proportioned, with great style nnd

lI'Peed all ready: he w1l1 mature Into a 1200-

pound horse; pedigree sent upon applicatIon.

SIDNEY S. LINSCOTT. llolton. I{llnsus.

KANSAS FARM'ER

PARKER PARRISH & CO.
HUDSON. KA.NSAS.

Pure Blood Angus Cattle
Herd bulls: Japan Ito, Envoy 2d.

Evener 2d, Jelt's Hale Lad. 400 In herd,

VIolet's best blood; can ship on Mo. Pao.,

Santa Fe 0" Rock Island. Stock for sale

at all times.

ANGUS BULLS

:-[ HORSES AND MULES I I·· ANGUS CATTLE I
=:====;;;;;;:

FOR SA I.E. OUI' entire sprIng crop of

19H' bull calves, about 50 head of well

grow n, lusty f'e l lowa ready tor service;
also 15 coming twos In range condition.

Our prices are low to clear. Write us or

come and see thern,

SUTTON FARM, Lawrence, Kan.

InG SPUING ANGUS CATTLE.

Jlll;;ler Anldrldge &; Bon, Pattonsburg. Mo..
Prullrlelors

B"e�del's of pure bred Angus cattle and Du

roc Jersey hogs.
Brcedlng Stock for Sole.

[!?LLED DURH�M CATILE I
BELVEDERE X2712-195058

Son of the $1,500 Gritnd Victor X163S

150365 heads my herd of Double Standard

Polled Durhams. A few extra. good. blocky.
thick-fleshed young bulls for sale. Inspec

tion tnvtted. Farm adjoin., town.

D. C. VAN NICE. Richland. Kansas.

� JERSEY CATTLE .1
LINSCOTT JERSEYS
Offers a few choice cows In milk and S()Ina

bred heIfers. Milk and butter records ac

cUl1ately kept.
R. J. LINSCOTT. nolton, lIaDsas.

Jerseydale Stock Farm
Carthage. Mo.

I am otterln& some very choIce bull

calvell sired by "Tulips Mon Plalslr" 61923,

out of rIchlY bred Imported cows. Calves

range In age from three months to lIeven

montbs, It you are looking for "Golden

Lad" lJlood you will find tbese calves

elOlle up, Price ,76 delivered to all)" part
of Ka.nsa.s.

PWL HANN11lII. oJR•• OWller.

GOLDEN RULB JERSEY HERD.

Heade4 by Oon.erl's Eminent by EmlDeD�

Rosette, tracIng to Golden Lad on sIres,
.nd out ot the noted OOW. Fln&llolal Queen.

Tbe dam ot Oonerl'" Eminent was the UOOO
cow Oonerl 2d by Gueonon'. Golden lAd

62108.
JOHNSON .. NORDSTROIII.

CllQ" Center. KaDsu.

FINE JERSEYS FOR SALE.
I have ready for service three sons ot

Merry Malden's Golden Lad and one son

of SU£'an'. Eminent out ot cows that
will make two pounds of butter per

day. I am nllOO offering a tew cows and
helfen at reasonable prIces. These are

bred to Oxford Masterpiece.
W. N. BANKS, IndependellCe. Kansllll.

JER�EY CATTLE-15 cows and heifers.

3 bulla. Stockwell, Golden Lad, Coomaaale,

Guenon Lad. St. Lambert and other great

IIlres represented Duroe Jersey bred sows,

�o head, Ohio Ch'let and Top Notcher blood.
Standard brl!d colts and flllle.. Intensely
bred Wilkes blood by Sorrento 'l'odd 2:14 ",-,
grandson of Bingen 2:06% and Forrest Ax

tell Ion 2:14'4, grandson of Axtell 2:12. S. S.

Smith, Clay C('nter, Ran.

,SHORTHORN CATTLE I
HARRY R. COFFER
Sa.vonnab. ""Ussl;url.

Breeder of
mOH CJ.ASSED SHORTHORNS.

Public Sale April 27, lUll.

ALr�ASH OR THO R NS
Young stock for sale. Also Sliver La.celi

Wyandotte eggs for sale.
JOHN REGIER, It. 1, lVWlewater, KaMas.

Pearl Shorthorns
40 BULLS. 6 to 2Q months old, straight

Scotch and ScotCh Topped-mostly red. Can

llpare a few females. !lame breeding.

C. W. Taylor, Enterprise, Kan.

R. R. station, Fearl, on Rock Island.

Tomson Shorthorns
Herd Eulls-Barmpton Knight and Gallant

Knight's Heir. A very choice lot of young

bulls and heifers for sale. Several are hllJf

brothers or sisters to our grand champion

helfer, .New Year's Delight. C()me and see

our herd or write your wantS'.

TOMSON BROS•• Dover. Kansas.

R. R. Station Willard. on R. I.. 16 miles

west ot Topelt&,

ELM GROft FARM.

fihOl'th'orli cattle and Percheron hones.

Writ. for desorlptloll a.1ld prlcell.
ISAAC NOVINGER (/{, SONS

K1rksvUle, Jlllseouri.

SCOTOH IHOBTHORNS
Imported Ardlethan Mystery 3006U (8517"1)
.bould go to head a. tlrllt olass herd. Can

not use hIm longer as I have so ma.ny of

his daughtel'B. He Is a mow bull and sure.

Also have 5 of hIs yearling sons, all good.
Erlc-es right. Come and See them.

COL. ED GRRRoN. Floreu ..e. XIIDfI08.

SHORTHORNS
Bulls, cows and heifers for sale, nIcely

bred and good IndivIduals, priced reason

able. Write or come and see my herd.

C. H. WUITE. Burllnif(on. Kansas.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
Lothrup. lIfJssuurl.

Milking Shorthorn cattle, bred hornless.

Berkshire hogs. Oxforddown sheep. Bour

bon Red turkeys. Young breeding stock for

sale. A herd of 35 bred Oxforddown ewes

to go at a bargain If taken at once. Ad

dress
J. H. "'ALKER, Lat·hrop, Missouri.

!!C"o.rCH SHORTHORN CUI.LB.
Sired by Royal Leader 304409 and out of

Orange Hlosaorn, Sybil, Violet Bud and other

good families; from 12 te> 15 months old;
all reds and good Individuals. Prices right.
Call or write.

T. J. SANDS. RobInson, Kansas.

NEW BllTTEUGASK SHOUTHORNS.

Best of breedIng and Individuality, repre

senting such families aa Imp. Bessie 61st,
Brawlth Buds, Daybr'eaks and Floros rOI'

Wle now. The champion bull at the last

M.ltchell Co. State-Wide Fall'; II. grand good
bull; 1 year old; 19 {'elated to all our cows

or he would not be for sale. Write for de

scr+ptton and price. \IEALL BROS•• Caw
ker City. Ks ...

12-snORTHORcN COWS ]o'OR 8ALE-12

Also helfHs and two good young bulls.

Good useful stock. Scotch and Scotch

Topped. Want to reduce size ot herd before

grass. Visitors welcome.

S. B. AlIICOATS. Clay Center. Kan8as.

'.rENNJoaIOI,1I{ SHOR'.rnORN C,\.TTLE

Bred for beef and m IIk ; breeding as good as

the best; of Scotch and Dates lines. We

use them as dairy cows nnd find them very

pl·ofllalJle. A few vourur bulls and Rome fe

males for sale. Write E. S lIJyers. Chanute.
IUlDens.

[ RED POLI.ED CATILE]
RED POLLED CATTLE.

A few choice young bulla for sale; also

a few cows and heifers.
C. E. FOSTER. Eldorado. Kansas.

COBURN HERD of Red Polled cattle and

PercherCon hrosea, Young stallions, bulls and

helfen for sale.

Geo. GI'Ot!IDllIer (/{, S!'I" I'omona. JUm.

HEREFORD �ATTLE

ILIE YILLEY REREFORIS
160 head In berd; the oholcest breed

Ing and Individuality; only good cues

shipped on order; 14 unotee bulls deliv

ered at price" ranging from ,60 to $85.
Anxiety blood predominates.

FRED R. (JOTTBELL, lrvJq. Kansas.

Brookside Farm. Sa.vannah, Mo., breeders

of Hereford eattle'. Heril headed by Heaold

10bt No 162586 and Horace No. S00428, he

by Beaumont. Young bulls for sale. Mall

orders given prompt attention.
WAUREN LANDERS. Savannah. Mo.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORD8.

Headed by Christy 234417, Prairie Donald

by Beau Donald 7th, and SIr Morgan by
Onward 18th. Cows of AnxIety 4th, Hesold,

etc.. breedIng. IncludIng Imp. animal". Over

100 head In herd. Few choIce young bulls

nnd some good female. for sale.

�OM WALlACE, Barnes, :KanslUl.

GUERNSEY CATTLE.

GUERNSEY CATTLE FOR SALE-Young

bulls by Eminence of BIrChwood. 668 to 714

pound fat records. Stock guaranteed agaln.t

tuberculO<lls for 6 months after sale. Larg

est herd In Kansas. Farm near Roxbury.

Kan., and visItors welcome except Sundays.

FREDERICK HO"(;,Gll'.rON. Oolva, XII.Il8ftH.

SUNFLOWER HERD HOij
OfterA cows, heavy mllken and SOull4,
above 7 year.. old. Borne helr.r. 2
year" old. two extrs. fine }oun
bulls, a car load of bull calves. P�I,II
quality always right and ""tlSfa't.,'"
sured. Send for bull carr catalog. �

F. J. SEARLE, 08�alOC8a, Kn-._
HOI.sTEDl CATTLE.

The 1IIost rrofltablo DaIry n,,�
Illustrated descriptive bOoklets Ire,

stein-FrIesian Ass'n of America. .

F. L. HOUGHTON. Sec.. 114 Brnlll'iIor,
WOODCREST HOLSTEUi-HUES
ThIrty-six registered cows, hel!",

bulla for sale. Som.. A. R. O. but al1
On Rock Island, 30 miles east o[ S\
seph, Mo•• half mile from 8tlolioll.

B. W. COOKE (/{, SON. 1IIu)''''llIe, II•.
HOLSTEINS FOR SALE

Four very choice young bulls .·nd a
cows and heifers tor sale, mostll' 'Ir�
Prince Onnsby, no wowned �l' l'i'b
Agricultural College. Him dnms on
IS'Ides for foul' generations ave"age 10
be hRS SO-lb. Sisters.

,J. 1'. 1IIAST, Scranton, IilUl,ns.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE-Young bUl1a 01
famous Shadybrook tamlly and some
calves, This herd Is headed by lh,
brated Sir Johanna Oolarrtnn Fay"
42146. No females at present. Addr..

1\1. E. 1II00RE (/{, CO .• COlUertln ..U�

GALLOWAY CATTU;.

AUCTIONEER

Garnett,

COL. C. Ell
AUOllONE

Breeder and TraJner of

Horses. Breed",l' of the large-t.YPe PO

CHINA Hoga.

lines.

tentlon given to thoroughbred sales.

Live Stuck A.
AbU••e,

A clOlle "'ud
men and me

with 20 ye�"
enCe aH a b�
Shorthorn•. gil

time devoted tD

tlon work. RellO

charges for iirtt
aer-vlce. Write 01

phone.

Jas. W.Sparks

F. E.
Oketo, Kan., will make pure bred

ad)
farm sales anywhere In Kansas or

01
states; 15 years' experience; best

for
ences (u,!:lsbed. Write or phone

H. HOHENSTEIN, CHELSEA,
Live Stocl< Auctioneer. bree'lorR o!L
China hogs, Light BrBhm"�' .

Blac;': LangBhanB. Buff Or","gton�
and Columbian Wyandott" chick,,,,,

FRANK J. ZAUN,

FIne Stock AuctloDtfr.
Independence, Mo. pi

Am selling for the best cattle

bre�ders In the West. Terms y,1l'

able. WrIte 01' wIre for dot... "

"Get ZaUD; He Knows Jlow.

W. C.

Wrlte,

Make Big
At Public Seles

. lenr•rrl �I�b
There Is no other profession that can be

r ;lIIc.IO':,
little cutln.y of time and money as that °c'nn st'I,3\(b
We teach you in four weeks' time so you 1110 J�1I1d.
Into one of the best paying proposltl<>ns In

,er da)'.

by you can malta from ten to nfty dollars I

Missouri Auction School,
(Larg'est In the World.)

CMntlemen: Plesse send me your large

log. I may attend your &'Chool at Trenton,

August 7th.

COL. H. S. DUNCAN,
I.lve Stock Auctioneer.

Clearfield. 10wl\. Name ............••......... Address
....

·



KANSAS FARM.ER

'HES AND CREAM" IllPORTED STALLIONS AND lIIARES ARE
l't.;:'.�, !i>tJO'" YARD ATTRACTIONS" F'ULLY ACCLIMATED. THlEY ARE
SI\')!;�C;A"SIEST" BUNCH OF BIG "BLACK AND GRAY BOYS"--WllTH EX
fiE 'BONE AND .ORE s,oeo TO �OO-POUND STALLIONS THAN ANY
RA !!��R IN UNITgD STATES.-THA'r'S WHY lAMS, THE "KING BEW'

If?"y,l�; .\N-SOLD DOUBLE THE HORSES IN JANUARY, 1911, AS IN ANY

OI·j1·'IN·29 YEARS. THEY ARE "EYEOPENERSJ'-BUSINESS PROPOSI
E''.�" THAT MAKE THE WHEELS WORK" l"'NT\�R A "BUYIllR'S HAT"

W\lI"-:-y J))lUI'I,ES"-IAMS HAS 50 PRIZE WINNERS IN HIS BARNS
OJ) .; \IUS-DRUSSELS AND EUROPJr.A.N "HOBSIll SHOWS"-IAMS "II'l'P

.R,�I'iEI!,;, DUl'ERS WITH ''TOJ-'NOTC'!IERS" AT "BAllGAIN COUNTER

�W!::�;··_.i\L\KES HORSEMEN AND "",OllIGN

NV "J�G "IA�PoNG"!�K�Y BOY"n;J}�BJ.A����!��:YS"
�\I�_'l'HE "S(lUARE DEAL" HORSEMAN.-"WALTU ME AROUNDFlA. lK[;lY D1\T'_·AND BUY A STALLION AND MARE 'l'ODAY OF IAMS

�'U�'SAVE $:;00.00. lAMS IS A "BIG FI,Y IN THE OINTMENT"-IN THE

(lRSE WOHLD--·HE MAKES BUYERS WEAR A .",1,000.00 SMILE" AND
. "

-

"'1'OP NOTCHER" AT LET "LIVE PRIC"�S." .

'b\rJ'7\G ']'0 D,\D CROPS-BIG RAINH-(:LOSE MONEY-lAMS' CASH AND

9 '{I," ns' SUCCESSFUL EXPERIENCF..--HE BOUGHT AND IS SELLING
;;�'" AND DETTER HORSES TUAN EVER_"MAMMA"-JAMS IS A

·tg�:'.:i· !',\VEH,,_uA HOT !\DVEU'l'I�ER"- BUT "HE HAS THE GOODS"

Ii'S 'rHE HOBBES AT HIS HOUE BARNS ONLY. BUYERS GET "ALL

;UDLE�!!!JN'S J·nOFITS."

. HC
IA
ER N5···120

HAS
ND BELa

OLD, WEIGHING 1,760 TO 2,500 POUNDS; !,o PER
':-/'1' BT.·\.CKS, 70 PER CENT TON STALLIONS. ALL REGISTERED AND
R·\NL>I::U. HE SELLS "TOPPERS" AT $1,000.00 AND �1,400.00 (FEW
GlIl';I{). MARES-$700.00 to $�,OO\).OO SO GOOD THEY NEE�D NOT BE
'.'U])I.I·;D" OR PU'l' ON THE "AUCTION BLOCK" TO BE SOLD. lAMS'
r.:LLl.'IG CLO'I'HES" FIT ALL BUYERS, NO MAN WI�H MONEY OR
.\;\I\.\I!Ll� NOTES GETS AWAY' PROM IAII·IS. HE BUYS, OWNS AND
.,'. LS .llonl,] RTALLIONS THAN ANY MAN IN THE UNITED STATES,
'ji� <: 1VED $30.000.00 TO STALLION BUYERS IN 19JO. HE IS NO',l' IN
IiI; f,�I:.\LLION TRUS'!'. AMS PLACES $1,500,00 INSURANCE.

o O···S E S'.-$I, 00
IP'\' 'i'JET A "GRAFT THESE "STALLION IilALESMEN" ARE WORK
'l; 0'\' 'rHI:.;' FA.RMER, SELLING FOURTH-RATE STAL):.,IONS AT $2,000.00
ND $:,,!)OO.OO. M.R. BUYER, SEE lAMS' STALl.IONS YOURSJ.JLF. TAKE
(I S·i'.\LLlON SALESMAN'S WlORD, "lAMS HAS THE GOODS YOU READ
norr.: BlS ESTABLISHMENT IS WORTH GOING 200 MILES '1'0 SEE.
�IS' l'Oi\iPE'l'lTOH8 "HOLLER," HE IS KNOCKING "HIGH PRICE�" OUT
I·: THI: XMAS TRI�E. 1."'MS SAWS WOOD, "BUTTS IN," SELLS MOn.E

.I],',I:'''S li:.V::H YEAR. H1E MAKES EVEHY STATEMENT GOOD.
J;g�. nov BUY A STALLION OF lAMS. HIS $1,2(1).00 S'I'ALLJONS ARE
cCH 1:··;·j·TER THAN OUR NEIGHBORS PAID THOSg OHIO MEN $4,000.00
01:. ';'11;;;-'/ I CAN 'WEAR DIAMONDS. JAMS SPEAKS THE LANGUAGE.
'YS l'll,r:C'l' FROM BREEDEHS, PAYS NO BUYERS, SALESMEN OR IN
.HPr:wn:v.s: HAS NO TWO TO TEN MEN AS PARTNERS TO SH:ARE
lto!'I'l'!:c: WITH. lAMS GUARANTE:f�S TO SELL YOU A BETTbRSTALLION
T $1.01'0.0,' to $[,500.00 THAN ARE SOLD TO STOCK COMPANIES AT $2,-
0.00 '1'0 $:'.000.00 BY SLICK SALESMEN, OR PAY YOU $500.00 FOR YOUR
p.Ol:nl.;:. YOU 1'0 BE THE JUDGE. lAMS' PAY'S THE HORSE'S FREIGHT
�:D J:l'n;'{S FARE; GIVES 60 PER C:·�T'!'BRE":nINGGUARANTEE. lAMS'
',IR'.ST1::f<] IS BACIOJD BY eNE-HALF MILLION DOLLARS.

WRITE FOR MIl.I.ION DOI.I.AR HORSE CATAI.OG.
lIof, "'II('C>I: St. Pool State B"nk and CitIzen'. Natlonnl Bunk, St. PIlUt, Neb.,
roi Natlunlll nouk Doel Olllnh" Nati,mol Balik. Omaha, Neb.1 and Pneker.'
utlonur Blink, �outb Omaha, Neb.

,

rn s, UIl ...

Sunflower Implement Co. Manhattan. Kah.

51'1 half the time and expense patting up INllf••
UI. this Sanflowe. Stacklr, wHh .,-eclal aft.chment
for 111.lfa .andlinl. Sa'IS need of lilred hell. Work,
wilen you Ire ready Ind quitl only when you ,.y

,

lsi-! �t! !th�hiS-=a�nl!"L§d!\ay I!om lJtrot! ls'tsPas
team can walk; carries load on Wheels, off of ground when going to
stack-c-saves dragging-trampling-and seed when handling seed
crop-also saves horse power, aDd time over ordinary sweep rake.

.

The preceding advertisement in this paper showed stacker with
load being elevated ·by horses, on way to stack. Elevating is no work
to driver. Will raise load to dump it on 20-foot stack ; will puc all,
01' any part of load, any place On stack. Dumps automatic-ally. Driv
er always has easy and complete control In guiding, elevating. and
dUmping-A 16-year-old boy can do it all, €asily.

Stacker lowers without backing from stack; works from either side
or end of stack. Makes better stacks than possible with hand pitching.This stacker is also equipped with barge for handling headed anu
bound grain, Carries a regular barge load, Takes its load from header.
Rudder guiding wheel keeps barge always in position to take its load
without wastage•

Greatest harvest time and labor saver ever perfected since the In.
vention of the self-binder. Pays fo� itself In three weeks. Lasts a life
time. Built of best and most suitable materials. Guarantee::l in evt:rj
way .

Write us immediately and let us submit proof of every claim we
make. We are .ready to "show" a big saving to every alfalfa and small
grain grower in !{allsas. Just dro_l us a postal and say "show me" on
the .stacker proposition. Address

Mention Kansas Farmer When. You Write

BIG DISPERSION

At Farm Adjoining Hiawatha, Kan., Wednesday, April 26th
I have sold my farm and am making this sale on short notice and I feel at something of a sacrifice becanae of lack of time to put the offeringIn sal()able condition.·

.

S ....-Head the result of years of hard work, pleasure and profit---SS

InCluding the great cows, Sllverine's
fose and Silverine's Lo,ye, daugh
�:s o! the noted bull, Sllverine.
�I�, of Silverine's Lad. SllYerine's
h ��o w�s herselt one of the show
e.u winntng with her sire the

IrGI') l'
h '

l S honors. The dam of Silver-
'} s Lo\'e was the great sweepstakes
�:llk ,�lIl1 uroduca cow, Pe-troes Love
". lli(,so two cows hav€ several

?I�'; U!lu dJ,wghters in the sale. PO
l:' InYC-OllC of the few grandtltlt'bt
• a�o� �:s of old Exile of St. Lambert
'.t

' .. 0 In this sale, T'his cow is half
'J' el' to lhe 1'\I)G milk record cow.10 has s '

·'le ." everal aescendants ill the"

,In(;llliling a pair of twi.ES at foot,

. I� G�Qd Young Bulls
·'e li1 tbil .

lCl'd I, l'
S .S:� � In age from calves to L::::==================

':.]f .uJs, I\)cluding a 7 months old". out f ... ·
.

.» 1'1 .

o . .:>!lverme's Rose and sired
. Yin" Fo Pr-id I�clt of 'j' x rl e. The ot iers are

r,"ll! h"::lc,l:�'P,t cows and many of
... -� U'_�11 [Il'ospect.:.;.

u UL
In age from !ne �'�onths. in
cluding a pair of beauties out of PO
GIS IDYLl her grandsire Exlie of St.
Lambert, had 100 tested daughters in
the Ilst, Others are dEscended fJ.:om
the best bred and working cows ever
owned In the herd, A number by Fly
bI.g Fox Pride, he by Imp. FlYing Fox.
Also daughters of the noted breeding
bull, Uncle Peter's Gold :\1ine The
younger ones are by Guenon's Gay
Lad, grandson of tLe priZe winner,
Guenon's Lad .

Silverlne's Lad. whose cut appears above, was one or ttre noted b'llis of the
breed. scored 98 * by Span. Is 75 per cent Imp. blood; won first· at World's
1"&11' as calf: first at IlIlno!s, Indiana and Mlesour-I In 1905, and Bold at auction
for $1,500. Two of his sisters and many others related to him are Included In
this .",le.

BerkShire
I will � l-o r·ll; 1 01 my registe

D( rk sh ir.. ". r i ml,., '!l� '1:; h .ad,
"l1llling- i hc j., rd boa , ,_il 1"1' Trp
nora.

'l'his i, .

best of
s a workmg herd and has been maintained for that purpose.

eVer" an
Our own raising. Everything of breeding age will be bred to, , Ilua] will be sold with a health certificate. Write for catalog.

Auctioneer.
n

JESSE JOHNSON, Fieldman.
•

We have never speculated in Jerseys but have bought the best and kept the
some one of our good bulls. The entire herd has been tuberculin tested and

, a sas



10 KANSAS ·F·ARMER-·

2t& AORES, 9 nn. dwelling, erose to town;

bargain. BuckeYe A.enoT, A8r1oola, Ran.

lVHAT have you to trade for la.ndS or
olty proper,ty? H'!'J.�.. Ooffl!yvllle, Kan.

BUY OR ,'rl\Al)E }vlth us. Exchange book

tree. Her81e Aa:en,oy, EI Dorado, Kan.

(10ME to Butler Cn., Kan.. for a horne,
40 to 720 a., prices rl£ Ilt. B....ton Land Co••
Benton, Kan.

GET OUR BOOK OF 1100 �'ARMS a.nd

properties everywhere to trade. Graham

Bros., Eldo!"'do, �.
IMPROVED FARMS In S. W. Kansa8 and

N. W. Oklahoma, $10 to $26 per acre. Write

Moore & Falls, LIberal, Kan.

ESTABLISHED 18811--Wrlte for free list:
Park H•.Thornton,

.

Real Estate Dealt'r,
(luldwater, Comanohe Co., KanBa8.

S. 1'). KA"N�AS Improved farm lands $36
to $60 per acre, \Vrlte for descr-lptf ve list i

no nrlsr-epreaontat lcus. Foster Dr09., Inde

pendenee, run.

IMPROVED Anolerson county com. wheat,
oats and alfalfa farms at $40 to $60 per

acre, Write (or our free list. AIBO good
exchange propositions. Rice-Daniel Land

00., GIU'Il�t, Kan.

1120 ACUE CO�IBDiA'.rION RANCH.

25 head 'norses and colts above aver-age,

alld one reglsteJ'ed Pel'chc.l'on stallion. Write

for par-tjcula ra, SO acres first-class alfalfa.

land In famous Art�slon Valley at a great

bargain. Wl\I. :"IULI.ER, 1\1eo (1", "an.

:0' YOU ARE lNTEHESTED IN CENTUAL

KANSAS, .\VES')?ERN UANSAS OR COLO

RADO LAND' FOR A HO�IE OR INVEST-

1I1E.."iT, l,lT.ATE YOl'U ClIOICE TO C. C.

WALLACE. BROOKVH.LE. KANSAS.

:In,;w. YORK FARMS.
Wen Imllro"�fl and fot' Bate nnw ot $40 to

$6') per acre: grow blgS'est and hest stand

ard crops, . Fl'r tree seJect list ask l\1�Bur

ney, Stocking & Co" 279 Dearborn St., Chl
CRgO, Iii. No tr-ades.

YOU'I.T. I.U{E UNN' COUNTY, KAN.

�Te have abundn n t coal, wood, naturat gas

'and good 'water, The land raises magnificent

crops of alfRlfa, timothy, clover. bl ueg r-aae,

oats. corn and wheat. R. F. D. and phone at

your door.' Price $20 to $80 per a ere. Lib'!

tree. A. E. ROOT. Plea .."nton, Kan.

NESS COVNTl:,' KANSAS.
If you want wheat lund. If you want al

talfa land'. It you want pasture land. It you
want Improved land. I've got It. If you will

write me just what you wiant. I will find. It

tor you at _prices that can't be' dIscounted.
J. G. COLLINS, Ness City, Kansas.

LIVE AGENT WANTED

In your' looallty to a....lst In seiling corn,

wheat and alfalfa land. We own thousands

of acres In Pawnee and adjoining countiee.

WrIte for proposition on our .own ranches.
FRIZELL 8; ELY,
Larned. Kansos.

FINE H01\IE, 48 0., one mile of this city,
about 38 a. now In CUltivation, bal. pasture.
6 room 1'.ouse. new barn 34x60 anO hay loft·

two .,. ons and mill and other outbuildings;

good orchard and all seconod bottom land.

Priced to sell at $5.600 cash. E. F. Dewey,
Blue Rapids. Kiln.

POllLTRY RANCH FOR SAL1<l.
One of the best poultry ranches In the

.tate.· Two Ilcres adjoining Washburn col

lege campue, 9-room house, cellar, Cistern,
well water. barn. Best poultry house 10

cO'llnty. Fruit and ornamental trees, PriCe
".000. half on time If desired, No trades.

POULTRYIIIAN. KanSllS Farmer Office.

lOO-ClIOICE UICIUNSON AND ULAY CO.
FABIUS-lOu

80 .lIcres 3 miles from town, 70 n. under

J,low, alfalfa land. 20 pasture and meadow.
6 room house. good well. barn and other

buildings. $�OOC' cush; reot to suit; 26 a

wheat Includ"d. Write for lI.ot. J. J. Biskop,
\\'III<efield, Kan.

IF Y,OU ·MEAN BUSINESS and have real
estate nnd merchalldlse of any kind for

oale and exchange. and are wllUng to pay
a commission shoulJ I make you a deal.
write me at onCe of what you have and de-'

sire I have several very attractive propo

sitions to offer you for a home or Invest

ment: am doing a general exchange busi
ness. Carl G. Anderhon, Athol, Smith Co.,
Kansas.

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?
120 acres. S miles to town. 8 miles from

Parccns, new 5-room houae. new barn. land

lays just relllng enough to drain, fenced

with h'Og wlro on three sides, nearly all

thnothy and clcyerj r,OTTae naUve pasture.
'i'hls Is a bargain at $1[; per acre.

lJalesbtJrg, �e..�hoRP.�;�tJ" Kllnsas.

ANDERSON COUN'l'Y-268 acres, 66 acres

in cultlvatlon, 25 aCfes mo'wland, ba.lance

pa.sture. 10 acres fcnced hog tight, Plenty
water. Six-room house. new barn 46x50 and
other improvementEl'. Six ml, to Garnett, 3

miles to Bueh City. % mile to sc.h(}ol. Price

$S5. This Is fl bargain, Geo. lV. lIer 8;

SOns, Garnett" Kan"as.

E\'ERY ACRE GOOD' LAND.
-\,11 can be �ultlvated. 1 CO a, 7 mi. S, E.

street car loop on College Hill. Wichita.
Kan.; 60 a. In cultivation. 100 a. In grass.

Improvcnlcnts all new, 6 room 2 Btory hous'e
boxell and papered. having fine pantry and
closets' 260 bbl. cistern. pump on porch. niCe
wa.h house, large barn 36x48 and 16 feet

11lgh; 2 granaries. pump and windmIll at

barn, telephone. 1 mile from church and
school: all fenced and cross fenced; 40 acres

holl' wire fence. Price $13.0C'0. Terms to
snit purchaser.

EDWIN TAYLOR REALTY CO.,
10'7 South IIfaln Street. lVlcblta, Kansas.

IlJUUEKA-400 acre.. Improved 5 miles or

Spearville, 'h In cultivation. 100 a, pasture.
large 6 room stone house. stable. granary.

2 wells, wIndmill, tanks. 2 hen houses.
scbool 1 mile. phone. a dandy farm. Only
$12,60 per acre; good terms, Bend for big
list, Address STINSON'" SHELDON, Spear
vllle, KanfIAII.

WE 'I'HINK' We have the best snap In

southeast Kansas; 40 acres. wen Improved,
80 acres valley land. Price $40 per- acre,

Lands to exchange for merchandise. Write
or can.-
D. �. NIIlILL' '" CO., YateR Center, �an8B8.

MONTGOJ\:lERY CO., Kin" be';'! Improved
farms .el1 at $40 to $60 per acre. 1"or de-

8Crlptlv� booklet write BOWMAN REALTY

CO•• CoUeyviii", Kon.

ro·" TR..AD;E
80 acres. 4 miles of Garnett. Kan.. 70

acres In cult., 6 room bouse, barn, cribB'.

PriCe �5.000; mortgage $1.300. Wants gro

cerv or ccn. mdae,
315 acres, 5 miles of Bush City PrIce

$16.000; morts-age $5.600. Wants sma.1l farm
In northeast Kn naas,

8POHN BROS., Oarne�t. Kan�.

')?HE BES'I' 'I'OWN TO LIVE IN.

If you woulll like to live In the most

beautiful city In the 'Vest. with unsurpassed
education, business and rellglous advan

tages. In a city clean, progressive. where
rea,1 e.tato valucs are low, but &teadlly ad··

vancing, where living expenses are reason

able, a city with natural gas at lowest prtce,
address the
SECU,ETAB� of t,ile C01\Ii\IERCIAL CLUB,

'l'Oltaka, Kanf!ios.

FOR 8ALE.
�25 a. Verd lgr le t-ottom, big house. phone,

2 fine wells. 2 big ba i ns, etc .• all In cult.

and meadow except few acres fine thuber;
have lwoducod 80 bu. corn, 40 bu, wh en t and

8 tons of nt rni ra per acre; In 011 and gRS

belt and unleased; 3 miles good town and 9
m ltes to county sent: an estn.te : no agenl's

profit. Price '�5 acre, You can't buy bet

ter lanol at any price; will soon double In

value.
I.OCK BOX 656, Fredonia, Kansas.

YOU ('AN")? BEAT IT.
160 acres, }pvel, sub-trrt ..

Y
gated land, fenced, 100 R.

in wheat. Jrl goes; best In

, county; �� mow land; all

can be farmed; half mile

to school; H miles to trad

Ing point; on R. I". D. and
phone line; first class for

Investment or a home. l'rlce ,6,000;
terms. All new land. 'Vrite

DROWN, GRANT lit. WALTER,
lilngman, Kansas.

BestBargain in S. E. Kansas
210 acres. U miles from CoffeYVille, fall'

Improvemonts. 80 acr... In cultivation. bal
ance mow land and pasture. Snap a.t $26
per acre. No trades.

U. H. KAHN, Coffeyville, KanSllIl.

O·UR BEST BARGAIN
640 acres for sale. 5 miles Fredonia; well

impro,·cd. $7.5 ncr acre,

J. L. SKAGGS,
Frt'donla, KoUlS8s.

Ness County
Wheat Lands

For SaJe--Flne stock and wheat se,,�lon of
land In Ness eounty, Kansa.; fine "'Prmg
and improvements. For particulllrs addreSI

HARVEY N. JACKSON
BROlVNEJ.L, KANSAS.

OlE·TEITH • CISH • IIUICE
USY

BUI>'Iness and residence lots In }'Ialna

U2.50 to $60. Rapidly growing city
In southwestorn Kansas. Population
�h(luld double In 0. year. IIfcdcrn 1m·

provements. electric lights. teIE·phones.
. �ement walks. main line railway. etc.
Buy DOW and get benefit of early
sprIng advanCe In price. Selld fOI'
plat today and get ellrly ('holce.

JOHN W. BAUGHIIIAN,
Plains, KP.nsas.

McPHERSON COUNTY-160 a. 1'h mI. to

olty limits and one of best colleges In state;
all wl1<..a t. corn and alfalfa land; 130 a. In

cult.; good 5 rm. house. !arge barn and other
. oulbullcllngs. Learn about MCPherson coun

ty, BltE1I1YER'" BRUBAKEU, 1I1cPhe1'8on,
Kansos.

-not a ycar from now, "hen land
win be bieber. Tbe protU••0cure4
from Ulo abundant cro1)8 of
Wheat,Ooie and Barle"....

wetlu cattle ral,IDC. are oau.lnca.toac1,..d.
vanee in price. Go,ernment roturol tbow

that Ule number of settlers In We.t
ern Canada from the U. S. wna 60
per cent larpr in 1910 than the
previous year.

�3::�l:m':.r:�?.!::�=�
FreeHomeeteadsof 1110 acresand

pre-emption8 of 160 acres at ,3.00
an acre. Splendid oUmate. ll'OOd
acboo... esceUentraUwa" facur=

lJIl.�� 1�:"�"'��o:I: water
'or pamphl., "'lAo' B...w.n." panloa1art
.. to locationl and low loWelit ute. apply to
Bup·Umml...OUa.... C&a .. orloca...Oo'• .ut.

if. S. (lBAWFORD,
-

125Weel9tblltreet
.

KaDlllUl CIt.". Mo.

JIA)'..F. SECTION Improved f�j.� in ·.Woodll
Co.. Okla.. to trade for' Kans�s or Mo. Ian"
Ta;rle>r 41 Bratober, Co'd�ter.. Ran.' "';-

.

WOQDSON CO.' Improved fa'rIns chaa'p'on
easy terms, Write for our .blg farm list••
Also do swapping. Yates Center Land ·Co.,
Yates :Center, Kan8lls.

.. .

.. ...

160 .!lCBES, 3 miles of Towanda.. - A soap'
at $7£00, Other good farms In western Bilt"
ler county. Write for particulars. '0. W.
MQORE, To�ndl;', Ka.Dsas. .

GREENWOOD CO.-Best Impioved farm
and ranch land at $26 to $50 an acre, For
bargains and descriptions write A: F. Dove,
lJamIlton, K"n�a8.

COME .QUICK FOR THIS!
Nkely Improved 160 acre fann 4 mttea

from town; 60.acres In cult.; 60 acres "blue
stem meadow; no rock; offered at $85 per
acre. Must he sold to settle an estate. .

A. B. E.8')?EP, Yat� Center, Kansas.

OKLAHOMA LAND.

GET A HOME.
160 acre farm 2% miles of R. B. town

and. 0 mile.' of county seat, 10 a. In culti
vation, 40· a.' pasture. 10 a. mow land, 6 a.

orchard, r, a, alfalfa, good 6 room house,'
small barn and granaries. all fenced. 2 tine
wells of water. fine grape vineyard. % mile
to school. farm drains well. Price $7.000.
Jmmed la te possession. One-half cash will
handle this. Write for our land list.

BATTEN REALTY CO.,
lIJe(ltnrd, Ol;lahoma.

COLORADO LAND.

!UOWA COUNTY, COLORADO,

corn. wheat and alfalfa land. $8 to 'II.
Homestead rettnqutahments $260 UP. Folder
and COllY of the Homestead Laws sent iree.
A few 160-acre homestead tracts under

prospective Irrigation yet, '.1'HE WESTERN
REALT¥ CO .. Ellds, Colo.

Ie TEXA8 LAN D II
LOWER PECOS VALLEY
IRRIGATED LAND

In West Texas Is absolutely the best loca.

Hon for 6'afe and prOfitable Investment In
America. 40 acres Villi provide an ideal

home �Ild a YE'arly Income of $3000 to $6000
Development has only fairly started and
pl'eEeut "olues wl!J double and treble in

price within two years. We own or control

the sale of the best dependable Irrigated
lands wl,lch we can sell in tracts to sllit at
froDl $5�' to f,lOO per acre, water rights fufiy
paid. on easy terms, or we can supply &eC
tions of nrteslan ()r ehallow pumping well

lands at $6 to $1 C' per acre. For productive.
IICSS and all the year climate the Pecos

Valley Is un.urp�ssed. Let us know your
Vlants and we will wpply detailed Informa.
tion. Address

THl!l HEATH COMPANY,
lOll Wt"st Seventh St., Topeka, Kan.

OZARK
ORCHARD BEARING

.

_

and B m a I I Fruit
LandI! on level

roads. close to Distributing Btation are at

their Hl!lST around "Goodman Community."
McDonald county. 1\lIssourl,

CLIMATE, HEALTH AND WATER
the bE'st. Markets at YOUR DOORS. Grow.
er.' Association established.
B�atulful Bool<let �howlng scenes and con

ditions with PRICES and TERMS mailed on

I'equcst.
JAJ\lI�f; B, WELSH REALTY & LOAN CO••

Ozork Del.t S. Kansas City, Mo.

FIELD NOTES.

Ballor Two-Uow Cultivators.
It Is worth the while for every fllrmer to

write the Ballor Plow Co., 1306 Main street.
Atchison, Kan .. and get full Information on

the Ballor Two-Row Cultivator, A number

of our readers are lIOW using this cultivator

ano, these are onthuslastlc over It.. work
and the saving It represents. not only In
wor)( saved but ill the purchase price as

cO'llparerl with p .. lces for which other two
I'ow cultivators al'e solli. The Ballor PlolV
Co. nlakes a specialty or such a cultlvat()r,
and hfl ve brnugh t their macl1ine to such a

state of pel'fectlon that one cannot wen

percei\'e how any cultivator could do more

or bett£'r work 01' lns't longer. It Is surely
to the Interest of la. mel'S to know all about
this cultivator. Drop a postal card to the
addrpss above gl ven and ask for the Infor

mation.

Sunflow�r Stllckers.
The advertisemcnt of the Sunflower

stacl{P!", which appears on another page In
this paper. should be carefully read by
every hay and grain raiser In Kansas, and

a.1l sta!.�.· for that matter. Hel'e, at last. 18
0. machine that takes half the h'fLl'd wOl'k

out of haying and harvest, It enables grain
and ha.y to be cared for In propel" time to

get tte utmost the .ull has gLven. It not

only saves money by lessening work. but it
makes better stacking possible and permits
getting the .tuff Int(} stacks at the very

best tIme. when that work should be done.

'1'he Sunflower Stacker has been thoroughly
tried out during the paSt two 6'eas"ns. Many
of. our be.t Kansas farmers give It the

highest l'atlng. Write the lSunflower Im

plement Co .. Manhattan, Kan., and they
will .end yOU full particulars and answer

all the questions you may ask-and do it

cheel'fully and with every courtesy. Kindly
mention this paper when writing.

The Rt'd River Special.
One of the first jobs the writer ot thll

hali that earned him any mon!>y was carry

Ing drinkIng water for a threshing crew op.
erating a Nlc)lols & Shepard Co. outfIt.
Blnce then, boy and man, he has bad con

sldera.ble to do with threshIng machinery.
as a practical thrermerman and as 0. grain
grower. In all the years since his tlrst 0.0-

qualn,tance with such machinery there has

not been a time wh'en he has not had 0.

high admIration for the threshers made and
lold by the Nicbols & Shepard Co. Any

Land Advertisers
READ WHAT THESE SAY.
An advertteer likes to advertiSe In

a WE'll known paper of respollslblllt),
-one that brings reeults, It WOuld
be hard for one to ask for bet tel' re
suits than I have had from the ad i
have been carryIng In KANSAS
FARMER. My Inquiries have been
from the best and· moat subSlantial
clasll' of fanners. all of them mean.
Ing business when wrltlog,-(; T
Kinsey, LeRoy, Cottey oOunty, :Kan:
SIlS, March H, 1911.
As an advertising

KANSAS FARMER
We have aclvertlsed In many oll,,,
papers, and none of them
us anything like the
bualneea aJiI your paper.

The best thIng for any nane r to
get results for It8 advel'tlsers Is to
keep out the fake advertisers. I huv,
been watching KANSAS FA R"IEIl
for some t.lme past, and I fln'l It tho
cleanest paper In rega.rd to Its ad.
vertlslng of any within my know],
edge.-Carl Duvall, Kit COl'S"" Com.
pany, Kit Carson, Colo., 1\larch 16
1911.

'

farmer who has hIs grain threshcf! bv a
Red River SpeCial wllJ find he, has hali' hi.
graIn put Into the wagon box 11,,'lerrd or
Into. the pll". Not only that, It doesn't re

quire any threshing time to gO fo wast, on
accoum of the machine being down, Th.
machjne Is built for hard. thorough and fut
work. 'rhere 'Is no undue ne�d of drea.d of
threahlng time It a Red River Bpeclnt (lull.
Into the yard or field to do the WOI·I<. Rend
the ad of this company In this pn po r and
write them for further detailed InfonnuUon
on the ramouv Red River Speclal's kind or
work, and It can b� had to do youl' thresh
ing.

Harter Makes Good Sale.
J. H. Harter made his second bl'cd SOlf

sale for the winter last week, seiling !l. goO<!
useful lot of stuff. but all of It bred for lat.
farrow and many Dot yet safe In pig, But
the Herter kind are always In demnnd and
prlce .. - received were highly sallsfnotor),
The 31 head sold averaged $39,20, with.

$67 top paid for No. 2 by ,Thompson Dros,
of Marysville. Kan. Mrs. Harter lln'pared
the usual feast and Cois. McCullorh and

Trosper dId tholr work weil, 38 they alway.
do, Following Is a list of represent"th"
sales:
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
9.
11.
12.
13.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2].
22.
23.
25.
26.
27.
�8.
29.
31.
32.
36.
37.

B. J. Allen. Blaln ••.•. , ..... ,',. $66.0l
Thompson Bros.• MarY.OVllle, " .. , 6j,n�
Charles Kolterman. Onaga "" H.OO

HarryWales. Peculiar, Mo H,Ot
T. B. Harter. Onaga .•••••••... ,. 38,00
T. S. Harter 35.01
A. P. Ost.ergard. Fostoria ",. as."o

John Bushell. GrE'en ....•.••.. , .. 69,eo

Wm. Wage, Westmoreland " H.OO

T. B. Harter " 38,00
Wm. WAge 35.00
A. P. Ostergard ••..••••••... ,"

41.01

H. W. Pendel!"aBt, 'W·estmoreloll(l. 4;.00

F. D. Powers. Bo.nner Springs.", 39.01

Babe G-Illett, Blain , .. ,' 30.00

Aug, "rage. Westmoreland .. " .. 40.00

T. D. Powers .....••••••••.....
, 39.(,t

John Black. Onaga •.••••.......
36.00

T. O. Moon. Kingfisher, Okla, .. , 35.01

R. J. Allen ..•..•.•••••••....
," 42.�:

John Bushell 3t!
Babe GlIIett •••.•••.•••••... " .. ;i'o:
Aug. Wage ; '01
Babe Gillett •.•...•••.•.•. ,.,," .1'01
D. O. Cochran. Westmoreland.,,· ;;'01
D. O. Coehran · jj'OI
BabE' GlIIett .....•••••••........ 4e'01
H. Pendegast, Westmoreland".,'

'

It affords conslct;,:;;:bi"o pleasure to a�'
nounce receipt of a. copy of the Fa!'n' o;W;
ers' Number of the Rambler Magazine, II
magazine Is of particular Interest to a

form owners 'vho are anticipating th.l�;;
chase of a motor car. The magazine e

very thcrough Iy with this subject, ex�IOII:;
Ing In netall the best methods of ju g

to
<II. car which will be of the most fiorrlce

ut.
you for the amount of rnone-y you :uej �er'
tlng Into It. We were particulHI), n

,.

ested In the article appearIng In thiS .,!n�;,,,
zlne "nUtted "·Whlc.h ('ar for tIle .al,II'I.
for the rea.un that this article explnlns 11,1,
,'ery thoroughly indeed, There Is nil ur

!"'=__======"",=.=;�;':,:;', wldl'h
entitled "The Woman and the Cor, which
brings to vIew the many advo.ntMC\ronlnn
the motor cal' holds out for the d,sl"
living on the farm. In foot. '��,' ,e,d
very much to Impress upon all of

ulo' ISSU'
ers the Importance or this palJICUrg, r,n'
of the Uambler Magazine. Iln "II Int'"
.Incerely that each one wh(} IS ,f.I�e ThO"":
.stpd should write at once to

W's and Of;
B. Jeffery Company. Konosha'F �II;' O"'n' t
them to send a copy of the 0.1,(11 be "n

:N"umber. which. they explain. "

free uPon request.



and oats In Western Kansas.

continued tnnn page 6.)

t five years (from 1906 to 1909

0) the respective averace

�ej�g 1756 and 1,632 pounda 01

he' a�erage dUference In f.

barley was 124 pounds per acre.
erage yields, determined by re

obtained in a tier of count1e&

orth to south, repreeentins tile
entral and extreme eastern poJIo

t the state, reveals the follow

r the nine year period (1900 to
nclusive), the average annual

for the west central portion of

te, as represented by the tiel!
ties in which Phmips aDd Co

e are the north and south 11m

pectlvely wall 839 pounds �
or barley as compared to 614

per acre for oats; the differ.
Ing 279 pounds In favor of baJ.'lo

or the same period, ylelda olJo.
in the extreme western part of
te as represented by the second
nd south tier or countlee from
orado line, were 825 pounds per
r burley as compared to 518
for oats, the difference In f.
barley being 307 pounds. From
egoing it is evident that barley
r adapted for grain productl�
western half or Kansas, the dl:
in its favor being greater in

s having the lowest preclplta.-

seems to be very llttle data

Ie, relative to the preparation
seed bed for spring crops, that
applied to the variable local
ns existing in western Kansas,
following discussion: is based
d observations In a general
ther than on experimental reo

• $6H}
• 67,M
.16,00

IS,OI
,38,00
.3;,O!
, 3S,�D
.59.(0
• 4 !.GO
.38,00
.35.00
.11.00
,1;,00
.39,00
.30,01
.40,00
.39,("
, 36,01
, 3;,01
, 12,01
• 31.00
,.12,51
.. 28,01

:: �U:
•• 37,01
•• 11,01
., !C,OI

nature of the treatment which
should receive wllI necessar

greatly in different seasons,
ing on previous cropping, the
ate conditions of the soil with
ce to its freedom from trash,
or other dead vegetation or

isture conten.t. It would be
advise a definite method of

re, which could be generally
or found best or advisable to

I conditions. Consequently this
can only be treated in a gen-
1', and the prlnetple.rather than
rules receive consideration .

e conditions are such that
no danger of land drifting or
g" in the spring, fall plowing
ps the best method of prepar
seed-ben on land other than
t!vatcd corn ground. The soil
to a condition that wlll enable
adily absorb and retata the
e, that falls during the subse
winter. The weathering and
of the soil during this time,
ented by early spring tillage,
he ground in the most excel-
n,dition as a seed-bed. How
lS method of preparation of
for �pring grain is simply out
uestlon Whenever there is dan
e soil drifting during the early

l'ac�ice of summer fallowing
n Wld'ely discussed and advo-
01' ,"dr)'·lalld" farming operaThiS Pl'actice has its advan
nl! di�ad vantages, and under
conditions is a necessary and
e methOd to employ in growps. For crop, production In
Kansas �t undoubtedly can be
occaSIOnally with winterto gOOtl advantage but as af prella

' ,

I nng ground for springt has prOVed to be neither a

thano�' a practicable One. The
,t IS necessary to maintain
I�ll�h essential to conservlng
vn

OISture, and to keep down;
S\1I�so� weeds during the silm�
ed ,lJ:,�the soil becoming so

.•
01 lined" that it "blows'eUI Ill" l!' '

'l'h'� io winter and early
d t� tenden.cy of the Soil to
, :i.1J�(' ,�onsequent. damage to
1 .o'tte!y prohIbits such iiiUUill)''' t"
f' .

-, lie aVerage scason h1
1�1 III pmctices of western

r �'th�\. IS POSSible, by some
aut] the'

to prevent drifting of
€ry I'esultant Injury to the
as :l:,c:essful yields may be
t, evenesu�t of summer fa:lo\V
can l:e' �v,' �re the blowing of
to Whetl; I .e\ en ted it is a ques
fitablo O�11 o�· not this practice
rom the � In growing spring
agricUlt. standpoint of a per-
L «re.
and -1 ted \�hern t�e preparati.on of

� corn ;h' e preceding crop
lValed t

leh has been prop
, "s,t reSults can he ob-

KANSAS FARMER'

OUR B'IG

Annual Sal8
If l.aport.ld Stallions ud laras

35 Parch.ronl, Shire.,
BalgiaDs

'

" 35
WILL BE HELD AT OUR BARNS

April 15, 1911
We want lOU with u. on that date. You'll not be disapPOinted.
You'll find In this sale som of the choicest and best bred staUlons and mans JDurope has produced_

They are big, strong, activ., ldDOoth, f1a.lrboned fellows--sound a.. dollars. .
,

BLAlSDON CARLO (21148) the Shire stallion that stood second at the Chicago International 1908
and carried away the Grand 'Champion Cup at the Nebraska State Fair in 1909-10, is 'included in this,saIe.
He has wonderful style and conformation, color chestnut, weight 265 pounds. .

GERVICAS (69526), the bIa::k Percheron that stood second In 0 en competition last fall at the' Ne
braska State Nr, Is also Inc11lded. He baa great quality and Is OBe of the best bred stallions France
ever produced. Sla breeding could not be better. He weighs 2,100 pounds In breeding condition.

A two-yeaJ.'loold dapple grey Percheron stalllon-one that WatsOn says has promise of a great show
record, Is Included. He" a Jlttle thin, but tips the scale at 1,950 pounds.

Some of the choicest Belgiana we have ever Imported will be sold. They are. massive and po.'edul,
and will please the most cr1tlca� '. .

Mr. Watson, who personally selects all of our horses, arrived April ·5th with another importation ot
20 Percheron and Shire stalUons and mares. They are some of the best he has ever been able to buy
In the thirty years ne has been In the business.

We guarantee these new qalllons as well as every other stallion. we sell, a 60 per cent breeder.
Our experience with April mportatlons is that they come right out of pasture and usually gain 200

pounds or better while on stand.
The 25 stallions in this sale are two, three and four years old, With one exception, and weigh from

I,SOO to 2,300 pounds.,
'

The 10 mares wlll range ftom 2 to 4 years and weigh from 1,700 to 1,900 pounds. Several of them
are bred to noted stalllons across the water. They are as goOd as we have ever had in our barns.
This is your opportunity.

Come and buy the best hor es Europe can produce at your own pric�.
We will not Issue a catalog but will furnish a printed list of all horses, sale day.
Every animal Is recorded and certificate of registry will be furnished with each.
Sale called 1 p. m. sharp, Saturday, April 15, 1911. Come Friday if 'possible. Auctioneel'-Col. F. M.

Woods.
, J I I Lilt L uu. i! I IIILIIIJlIHIl

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLY CO., Box 1, Lincoln, Neb.

talnsd by thoroughly dlsltlng the
ground. In this case there is usually
sufficient husks, stalks, etc.,. on the
ground to prevent the blowing of the
soil. The. limited experiments con

ducted up to the present time Indicate
that this method of preparing the
ground is not only cheaper, 'but has
given better results than either fall o�

spring plowing.
There may be danger of solI blow

ing on very clean corn ground where
the stalks have been cut and removed,
in which case it may be well to take
all possible precaution to guard
against it.
Spring Plowing.-Spring plowing, as

a rule, is not a very satisfactory prac
tice in preparing ground to be
planted to spring graln, but very of
ten it is the only recourse left to
the western Kansas farmer. It is
rather difficult to get the ground back
into the physical condition of a good
seed-bed in time to be of benefit to the
crop, especially if the solI and cli
matic conditions during the spring
happen to be dry, which is usually
their state at this time of the year.
Land should be plowed very early, }ust
as soon. as the frost is out of the
ground, and immediately harrowed, 01'
packed and harrowed sufficient.ly to
settle and firm it again. The b�st re
sults in harrowing and packing' the
ground can be obtained Immediately
after plowing and before it drtes out;
if the work is done at this time It may
be possible to conserve <lonsidernble

H. RIC H A R D S, Imp 0 r te r
PERCHERON AND BELGIAN HORSES.

A car load ot extra good 2- year-old and 3-year-old stal
lions recently arrtveu. Come and see these magnificent
horsea before you buy a stallion. r wlll malt", you some eye
opener prices just now. Barns only tour blocks trom A. T
'" S. F. depot.

' •

EMPORIA, KAN. EASY TO GET THERE.

soil moisture that would be lost if the
harrowing was delayed for some time.
The vital problem is to' thoroughly
firm the soil immediately and to re
establish the connection between the
furrow slice and the "plow pan" or tho
subsoil, so that the motsture below
can move up where It will be avail
able for germinating the seed prop.
erly.
Oats and barley make' their maxi

mum development when grown under
a rather cool, motst environment and
thrive well at comparatively low tern-"
peratures, consequen.tly best results
are usually obtained 'when they are
seeded at as early a date as conditions
will permit, that Is, as soon as spring
opens up sufficiently to sprout and
grow the grain.
The rate of seeding oats or barley

will necessarily vary 'somewhat with
the quality of the seed, the condition
of the seed-bed, the fertility of the
soil, and the average precipitation.
Where good vital seed is sown, and
the seed-bed is in proper condition,:
six to seven pecks per acre is BUm
cfent for the western one-tourtn of the.

STALLIONS
2 • Blacll Percheron Stalilolll. 2
2 Chestnut Stallions, Standard bre4
,No bet ter Individuals 0" surer sires
In Kansas. You run no chances. Their
colts are hue to show. All quallflel}
under the stallion law. We are quit
,tlng the stallion business. It you want
.the very best at reasonabte prices
come quick.

SUTTON FARMS
LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

Draft Stallion
FOR SALE-Fronch draft black statttonNo. 146�0. 7 vears 011}; well broke for service and work; weight 1700 pounds; Usedonly on my own mares and want to sell as

�!:'te�.1lIe8 are now 3 years old. Full g�ar-
F.. 1I. LEES. SterUng, KanSRs.

state. while seven to eight pecks per
acre. IS preferable for the west central
portIOn.
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POLAND CHINAS I [POLAND CHINAS

THE MORTONS
QUALITY Al'fD SIZE POLAND CIlINAS.

Herd headed by Equipment blo3C by Impudence. Fo!'

quick sale, 20 wmmer and fall gilts sired by a son of

Meddler 2d, bred for August farroW'. Also 8 fall boars. All representations guaran-

teed.
THE MORTONS, Tampa, K'U1"as, MarlDn CDunty.

25 POLAND CHINA BRED SOWS ANDGILTS FOR SALKPRIVATELY

I will give purchaser beneflt of sale ex pense and offer th Is stock prlvutety at rea-

sonable prlees In lots to sutt, Also one choice 1B month. eld Recorder red Shorthorn

bull.
YOUNG .It KIMBERLING, OIa8co, K"n.

-

.. ' "
l\1<.IN 1 YRF. S DIG Tl.TE POLAND CIUNAS

A lot of cholce fall pig •• beth •exes, ready to go now. Choice fall boars, some of

them herd headers. at rrorn $SO to, $60, Will also. sell a number Df young Mows. bred to

Mastadon. to farrcw dur lng' aummer months, The �Dung sows and fall pigs Dffered sired

by Victor. 'VIII book orders now for March, 1911. pigs. Address

F'. \V. l\lcINTYt(.E, RDule 5, Red Oak, JOWII.

200 LARGE TYPE-POLANDCHiNAS
Hcrd headed by Big Rallley. Long John

2nd und .Iohn Ex, Young stock for sale at

all Urnes. JI.. few enoree Hadley bears.

CHARLES Z, BAKER. nutler, 1I1100Durl.

BIG rOLANDS.

,lunn B. I..IlWHOn'M Her(l, CIRrloda, Iowa.

��he big. smooth kind. Pigs ror sale sired

by Long Klng's Equal. 1300k YDU order

early, Pigs farrowed In February and early

In )1'1 arch.

18 - BRED GILTS - 18
Fall boars and summer and fall gllte by

Rky'lO. Jr,. and (out ef Cinderella and Mil

dred sows,
.4.. 'J•• AT.BRIGHT, WateM'llIe, Kan8as.

HARTERS BIG KIND POLANDS
Headed by Mc'gul's Monarch 45q5B and

Crvpt. Hutch 390GB, Bred sow sate Feb. 16.

60 Barred Rock cccker'e l s tOI' tale.

J. U. HAU'I'ER, 'Vestmnreland,
l(amill8.

Big Type Poland China Gilts
A few "ery choice ones .1red by the gl'eat

WIIl,e" Agn ln and sare In pig to a g ra.ndson

of Grand Look, $ 30 each If snld aoon.

J. B. WHII'i'I.E. Jean. City. Neb.

BEST POLAND CHINAS.

For best Poland Chinas, best breed

Ing, and best prices write to

S. A. BUGG,
Hamilton, Missouri.

POLAND CHINAS
L '1.:;' I"O"'S AN!) GII.TS.

T..n Strike. grand champion at the Okla

homa. Rtat" Fair. 190E. heads the herd. Spe

cial prices on a few bred SDWS and gilts.

A II pedlgree� furnished when hogs are de-

IIv"�,�d�,. CUAIIIBEUS, Oswego, Kansa8.

BIG BONED POLAND CHINAS
10 ChDICe Boars fDr sale that are rlr�t

class herd headers. they are big and

sm00th and guarauteed. Write at once.

'V. A. BAKER, Butler, 1110..

Highview Breeding Farm
THI� KIND OF OUR F'OREFATHERS.

Horne of the big-boned spotted PDlands.

The Dnly registered herd Df Drlglnal spotted

PDland Chillas Dn earth. Bred sow sale

l"ebruary lb. 1911. Ask for catalog.

H. L. ),'AUI.l{NER, BDX K, JameSpDrt, 1110.

J!a;REKA lIEt(lI of pure bred Poland Chi

nas and Duroc Jerseys. Boars all sDld. but

bave a limited number Df PDland Chln&

spring gil ts bred for early farrow. These

are good Dnes, priced right. Farm 7 OOle.

."uth Df Simpson. Kan. W. H. Sales.

ROSE LAWN POLAND CIIXNAS.

King Darkness by Meddler 2d, assisted

by Shortgras. Meddler by Meddler 2d head

'my herd Df r'lchly bred PDland China BOWS.

A lew spring gilts by On the Spot fDr ..... Ie.

E. J. ;\IANHERSCHElD, R. S, St. JDhn, lian.

FIIIE FALL PI••
An spring boar.. sold. Scme fine fall pigs,

both �exe., for sale. Write YDur wa,nts.

W. C. MILLIGAN, Clay Center, Kan888.

GEO SlIIITH'S BIG POLANDS-Heo.ded

by Mlammoth Hadley. the best SDn of Big

Hadley. SDWS. daughters of King Do Do.

JohnsDn's ChIef. Gold Metal. Fln't Quality,

Chief Gold Dust. 6 litters by Grand MDdel

by Grand Chief. 100' choice plga dDlng well.

George W. Smith, Burchard, Neb.

POLAND CHINA HOGa
lIIastodon Poland Chinn hogs. the blg

boned type that will weigh when mature

BOO to 1.000 pounds. Mastodon Price leads

this berd. Mastodon Price sired by A Won

der -107356. a hDg weighing In full flesh

1.200 pounds. If you want the right kind.

th'ey are at Quality Ridge Fa�m. A num

ber of bred gilts for sale; all choice Individ

uals, Pholle me at DearbDrn. MD. Railroad

.tatlon Newmarket. Mo.

CI. \UEN{'E DEAN. R. I, We8ton, III18SDuri.

BIG rOLAND CIUNA HOGS.
J.fmestone Farm Herd, Clarksville, Mo .•

M. GottBwlllcr. Prop .. breeder of big Poland

Hog's. Shropshire sheep. BuCf Orplngtons

and Single Comb Brown Leghorn chickens,

Fehht and Indla.n Runner duel", and Chinese

gE:{.;se. Bree(l.lng st;)ck for sale.

DEER PARK STOCK F.4.RM.

Richly bred Poland Chinas headed by the

grcnt Impudence E. L. and Noble Chief by
N'ohleman. ChDlce lot of spring pigs tor

sale hy Impudence E. L. and Dawley's S. P.
Perfection.

D. A. WOLFERBPERGER,
Connell Grove, KansIlS.

SULLIVAN COUNTY HERD.
Puland Chinn.'; 200 head In herd; beet

blood known to. the breed. For sale. eight
cl'olrA fall gilts; also. eight CDllle pups.

'PUJ.LER BROS .. Humphries, MlssDurl.

BIG TY.f:'..E rOLAND ,(lIUNAS.
Gold Standard by Chief Gold Dust In .'CI"

vice. Sowa 1 epresent the most noted blg
type etratns, Choice IDt or sprlng pigs.
'VAVrEK JlIl.DWEIN, Fairview, lian811S.

FAIRVIEW POLAND CHINAS
FOR SAr_J�-EO ex tra fnll pigs, both sexr-s,

with sIze and quality: priced to £",11; de

scriptions gua ra.n teed. Write us.

I'. J•. 'VARE & SON. 1'00111, Klln'Il�.

GOLD IIIETAL 433<13

By Bell Metul 40388 heads my herd or big
type Potands. Breeding stock for sale at all

Urnes. Prices right.
JOHN C. lfALDERMAN,

Burchard, Neb.

Gronniger's Big Polands Lead
The blood of the blgge"t and best. A few

choice Call boars' a nd gilts ready to ship.
Dred sow sale F'eb ruu ry 23. 1911.

HER:lIJ\N GUONNJOER .It SONS,
nendena. Kansas.

lllCKOItY (lROVE ),'AUiU, the hDme of

the big boned black and spotted Pofarid

Ch!na hogs. the farmers' hog. and the kind

that make s the most pork, Choice malas

for sale. Address
'GEORGE & OI.I.IF. TAYI.OR, (lameron, Mo.

FALL BOARS
A Few Fall noars S'lred by

EXPANSIVE 34723

FDr Sule Chea.p, If 'l'aken at Once.

II. B. ",A IJl'E It , Efflng-hft:", KansllA.

12-VOTER HERD BOARS--12

A 'spring yeal'lIn,( by Voter and out of

(,jueen WDnder; gO<>d Individual; price $76.
12 tDP spring boars by \'Dter. $26 to $40. 20

VDter gilts cheap If sold In bunches. Darns

In herd represent best families.
A . .It r. SCHMl'rZ, Alma, Kansas.

WALBRIDGE POLANDS

Quality
L. c. Walbridge. Russell, Kan.sas

POLAND CHINA HOOS FOR SALE.

Splendid Juile and Jul)' gilts bred fDr June

and July farrow priced ror qulclt sale as I

need t,he ..oum. Special attentlDn to. mall

orders· Let me btclt YDur ord<rs fDr spring
pillS. F. E. IIfULI.ER, Hamilton, Mo.

'

LAREDO HERD
PDland Chinas. headed by Impudence Style
l33�S78 and F. R.'s Meddler by Meddler tDP

Sll.1... 16 fall gilts bred for fall farrow and

9 other KiltS.
G. "'. McKAY, Laredo., Mo.

POLAND CHINAS WITH SIZE.
SDme very choice fall pigs weighing frDm

100 to. 1�6 pDunds. sired by Pawnee LoDk,
tile best b<>D.r I.DDks Grand ever sired. The

hDg that suits the big type breeder and

farmer. My motto: "lIIore hog and lesll

hot air." F. F. Oerly, Oregon, Mo.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CIIXNAS.

The greate�'t show and breeding herd In

the West. Write YDur wants and they will

plea.e YDU. Buy the best and make the
most. They breed the kind that win; the

kind that you want. Addre""

STRYKER BROS" FredDnla, �.

.,. POLAIID CHIli••
J H. 'Wintermute. breeder of Big T)'pe

pm'(' hred Pc.lar·d China hogs. Herd headed

by Burprl.e Teeumseh 133923. an Ideal Big
Type boar. A few top fall boars fDr sale

at reasonable prices to go fjulck--also Thou

sand Pound Prospect 1531;57 a three year

Did herd boar. a gODd Dne and a. bargain.
Address

J. 11. ll'INTEUIlIUTE,
HIDcl<ton, IDwa.

BIG I1ADI.EY, BiG HllTCH AND EXPAN-
SION BLOOD

Predominate In my herd. Herd boars:

Hutch Jr. b� Big Hutch and King Hadley

2d by Big Hadl.y. AmDng .ow" are Gran

", ..Ua. lIt.ter sister to Bell Metal; Pan Prin

cess. weight 721; Ibe.; MDlile S" 750 Ibs., and
BeES Corwin. the darn of Expansion See, the
biggest !.Joar ever Dwned In tile We&t. 90
choiCe pigs farrowed to date, VlsltDrs al

ways welcomp.,

(l. W. JONES, Solomon, Kan898.

FALL BOARS BY HADLEY

BOY 48009
Out of strictly big type SDWS. Prices right.
GEO. M. HULL, Route I, Garnett, lians98,

LARGE TYPE rOLoIlNDS.
TDulon Prince 50559 heads herd. Bred

gilts fDr sale; also some good August pig..,
either sex. L. E. KLEIN, Zeandale, lian.

'HAMPSHIRE HOGS.

AI! ages, both sexes, best strallll9, prlZlt
bID<>4. :£o'rlces right.
C. W. WEISENBAUM, Altamont, KaDBB8.

FARMER

IDUROC JERSEYS] DUROC

RIVEt( BEND HERD lIUROCS.

Heac�ed by Fitch's Kant bY' Kant Be Beat an'd out of a son by Ohio

tho besot Individuals and breeders In the state. Let me know your wants.

'V. T. FITCH, 1IlinneapDUs, Kansas.

SPRING BOARS AND GIL',S,

Chclce Du roc J€I'SP,!I gUts b rud lor June

f'arrow.: also. some fall pigs of either aex

'l'he Idnd that grow big. Write me your

want f.".
w. C. "·HI'rNEl·. Agra, KanM!\8.,

4O-lIUKOC G II/TS-40

All sired 'by, Helen's Wunder (a son of

Red Wonder and Helen 1Jlazcs nst( and S.

D.'8 Inventor (a son of ·Inv�ntor). Many

of theSe gilts are out at Mlay Boy sows.

The" are bred for early Maroh and April
farrow to one of th'e above mcntloned boars

or Crimson Model. 'a fancy SDn of Nl'bl'Mka

Wonder. Th"y Qomblne qUlI;lIty and scale

and will plea8e. , __

J. �'. STOD,DER,
Burd"n, Cowll,y County, Kansa8.

DUROC ,FJ\I.L PIGS, F..ITIIER SEX.

Fail'S. not related. ror sale reasonable.

Brcd sow sale January .24. Write at once

for catalog.
FR.",NK l'R'J'lSKE, Pawnee City, Neb.

50au DUROC JERSEY PIGS 50
De.·cendants DC the ,great CDI. family.

Both sexes $26 to �a5 each.

CHAJ'IN e
, �OIU)WI·}tOM, Gl'(>en! Kan.

DUROC HERD BOAR FOR S
Ct'l�fs Va.lIey, a great son o[ "nil,,,

and, out of 0. Knnt Be Beat 1>re<1 dani
uSe him longer to advantage and wi
l'ea.'Orable; will gual'antee hlm [1111),.11

O. A. TILLER, Pawnee CIty. N'b.

When writing advertisers
mention KANSAS FARMER.

Greenwood . �H8rtl
F'.OR . BALE--Cholce lot tried SOIY,

gllte. sired by Dandy Duke lind hi
Model. bred to. MDdel Duroe. Gr"n�
Chief and Chief Orion. All gllar'Ib'
prlc'eel $30 to ,$50, If you want gO�d b
\\ rite me.

R. D. iUARTIN 8:. SO?;S. E:tr"!,", I(:,�

L. C. WOOI.I.EN &; SONS. 81,,"1,",,),
will book orders for Duroc JCI'!i=I'Y IMI;;
unttt May lot at $10 each; Feh,'uar;
March fa rrow : ,slrecl by Wooilcil', Cil
1013Q7. Pedigrees iurnlsheu r. o. b.'
berry, Mo.

'

'HOTEL GREENWOOD HERD
Breel sows and gllt.s fnr sale; a re�

boars; vrlces reasonable.

CHAS. STITH, Eurt·l.n.

BERKSHIRES THE STRAY LISt
LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES

Breeding Stock for, Sale.

H. U. IIleCURDY &J: CO.,
}lutchlnSDn. Kan8as.

BF:RKSHIUES-OVER 260 HEAD

to select from. Choice boars and

females' of vartous ages. A nice

IDt Df fall pigs priced r-eaeonabte.

We �uarantee aa ttsractton,

LEON A. WAITE, Winfield, l[an.

Edward Iverson. County Clcrl'-Alct
County,

'l'AKEN UP-By J. Eo Cla,.I,. Sh,
Kan., on February 21, 19l1. one blnck
weight about 24C' Ibs.: V-shaped CUt I,r.
ear; nose split to prevent roo t lng.

W, S. Plummer, County Clerl(-Potl.
mle County,

TAKEN UP-By H. H. Roso. Lou

Kan., one white hor-se, welgtu S50 1115.;
uure 8 on both shoulders. 'l'aken up

rr, ian,

CEDARDALE HER.D ofCHESTER. WHIT
I have a few choiCe April gilts bred to farrDW In April. They have plenl), of

bone and' flrils,h\ SatisfactlDn guaranteed or money refunded. WrIte ff)r catalog.

J. S. KENNF:DY, UIDckton, Iowa.
'.

I OHIO IMPROVED CHEST�
MAPLE LEAF O. I. C's.
The best blood lines represented In thl.

herd. Wh'en In need Df auallty write.

R. W. GAGE,
R. D. 5, Garne.tt, liaD88s.

FIELD NOTES.

John Regier, who. owns the splendid Short

horn bull GODd News. pictured In Kansa.
Farmer last week, lives at Whitewater,
Kan., and not at Manhattan, as stated.

Note the change In the advertising card
of the Sunflower Holsteins. owned by F. :1.
Searle, OsitaloDsa, Kan., which appears on

another page.

LODle up Chas. Dorr & Sons' ad In the
LeghDrn department Df poultry page.' If yoU

want sumt' e."ttra fine eggs frDm as fine •
flock as there Is In Kansas. This Is a frea

range flock In wl1lch "ver)' hen Is So good
one. GODd hatches are guaranteed. also fair

dealing. by these advertisers. Only fresh

eggs are 8hlpped. When writing kindly
mention thb, paper.

HIgh Testing Seed CDrn.
�'he U. S. Department of' Agriculture re

cently made a test of the seed corn that

Frank J. Rlet of Humboldt. Neb .. has. 'i'hls

teet ahowed 99 5-6 per cent germlnatlon_

relDar1:ably high test. Mr, Rlst Is adver

tilling his Beed corn In this paper. Being
produced In a laUtude north of Kansas. and
In the eastern part Df Nebr ....·ka. this Is a

CDrn that can be profitably planted by Kan

S88 farmers. What little difference there

Is, In the climatic cDndltlDns Is In favor Df

thIs see<1 CDrn to the Kansas farmer who

plants It. Write Mr. Rlst ,address above.
for full InfDrmatlDn, kindly mentioning this

paper.

'VatoDn, WDod8 BrDM. & lieHy Sale.

As 'a .'Ort Df grand rDundup Df a most

sucoessful season the big Nebraska horse

impDrtlng firm of watson. Woods Bros, &

Kelly annDunCe It public sale of 30 head of
draft horses to. be held In their barns at

1,Ineoln, Neb., on �prll 15. Twenty-five Df

these are stallions ranging from 2 to 4 Year'"

Did and weighing 1.BOO to 2.300 pounds.

�'he 10 mares will weigh from 1.700 to 1.900
pounds at the snme ages, Sevpral of them
were bred to famous stallions berere thAlr

Importation, thus Insuring the purchaser

two Importpd "nlmnls, Percherons will pre
dominate In this sale. though Belglnn�' and
Shires will be In'cluded. Blalsdon Carlo..
the Shire that won second at the Interna

tional and the grand championship at the
N, hraska StRte Fair. will be sDld. as will'

Cel'Vlcas. the black Perc,heron that won sec

ond In the open class at Nebraska last fall

A num'ber of young show prospects are al�
Included and everYone Is to. be SOld under

guaranty. SDme Df theSe horses are just
over from the old country and will class

very high. With the reputatiDn which has
been won by Uila firm and Its horse� the
8,nnoun<>.ement of a public sale on April 16
will bo good news to farmers and breeders.
Remember thl;lt the sale will be called at 1
o'clock p. m; 'on Saturday, April 15. but the
smart buyer will be on band II. day early,
If pDsslble. and study the horses. M..ntlDn
Kansas Farmer when writing to Wa.hon
Woods Bros. & Kelly, Lincoln, Neb,

•

m. E. Hazen ot Hlawatho, who 18

tary of the Kansas Sheep BI'N�c1el's' .�

tlon � lid perhaPs the largc;t breed.

HampshIre sheep In the 5tatc, wrll .. u

t"restlng letter In whloh ,'. sa)'s:

ewe that brDught trIplets Inst year bU
other set of triplets again thl� year, I

her two. wether lambs tr. marl(.t lui
and they weighed I �fo pDunds ench. ke¢
eWe lamb. Have 116 nice ewes nOf

about 76 lambs up to date. Alloget
have 700 head Df sheep which I I""

hllh1lng rather late for a possible Imp
ment In tha market. Will shear 'hem

Mr. Hazen 1ft ver'y successfUl wIth Bh�'

always f�e<1s out a few IDads of mark,1
mals In addition to his flocl! or PU"

Hampshlres.

,For HoISting lIay.
One Df the nicest devices for raill.,

Into a high mow Dr onto u stack. W

Little Giant HDlst. advertlsuII elsewb,
this paper. This hDlst Is practicallY
lasting, and Is easy to under!<H3nd and

It Is just the thing to s13r' a h,"1

and It Ic,ts gO the IDad PI'< cl'ol), AI tb,

of 1he operator. Anyone C:'III IHll1dle
every advant'lge. The mnJ,('l's, Ihl'

Clutch Co., Box 273. Sandll::kr, Ohio.

be glad to send full pal'll"ulll'" of Ihl.

to all who. wi'lte fDr It. One of the m'lI
Is worth while on every f",.Ill. for

many uses' In farm wDrk In the coull<

Yl'ar.

FDr lIors(> O.rncrs,

'l'he old I'ellahle remedy for hotll

mAnts. such as spavlng. rlngbODI
Gnmhault's Caustic Balsam. Is agal',�
Used In this pa per. For mnny ye

Lawl'ence-Wllllnm�' Co ..
Cleveland. I),

t'een supplying this remedy to thlr
and each year the demand for It

ell
than �ver. This In Itself Is the �
dence of the value Df this remeto'
on'ly do the same peDple continue til
but on'ce a pel'son uses It, the mos

thing In the world Is to tell oth�,
success n ttend Ing Its u.... ThiS laom
re\\.on for the wide sale of

el
Cnlll;Jtlc Balsam, Every hoJ'!:C own

write the Lawrence-Williams .��I,iaI'
as Ab·Jv�. for the clrcI11nl' eXP

merltA of their great remedy.

IIrodern Farm Gofes.
gat_

It llaY8 tc> ha\'e the best farm
to P

mc>dern Invention has ho"" alJl';,. tb.t
It Is worth n good doal to 1(110 I"ea
a gat., Is closed It will SillY: t]lBI
'When It Is wanted to be IIp(''H�

s.
be opened quickly and willi ea �;rY
or working ga.tes Is f.lom{!t!liIl11:�S 10

should rtf'slrp. Then nn nne 'nil'S.
ways repairIng or rehnng-111J; g'on.
I'>'h,ould be of durable COII,rrll�,� GIl.
being easy to wDrk. 'I'hc 10

haS II

49th St .. Cedar Rapids. IO\�r�t ,bO
vert.lsement In th1s po pCI' �r In

carefully read by every f"r"'wrlte r�

It Is fully w<>rth while to
the eJ

company's circulars a.nd �"I;'lIltY ,r
of, Its gates and �he d,esil "etled.
thern wherever gf,tes at c nc

-

• • • • • •• �
••••••••••••••

'...

ndve�
Please discontinue o�::o co",pl'll

for the present oS we 'el',1 heBdb
.old out. Have sold SC\;"I' could
we Intended to Ite�P n,

If we hnd�
sDld a great many mo�'c 131'0 ..

pre

them.-RDY H, ott s&,,,o. coneD
of Durro Jersey ",

Ka.n. .",

.,", •••••••••
'1""·



Huchcnlo (75767) 60388, the Percheron mare who won first and grand champlon
p at the Hutchinson (Kan.) Fair and- first and championship at the American Royal,
sor, of J 9J O. Recently purchased at a Ion g figure at the Webb sale and now owned
Lec lll'.H .. Harveyvllle, Kan.

FARMER

ROSS
.

FARM PERCHERONS
Ten head of exceptionally good stallions 2 to 5 years

old, weight 1,700 to 2,350 pounds. Blacks and dark
gr&.yEi. Mostly imported, in fine breeding condition, big,
keavy: boned, clean, smooth fellows that will please
�OU, especlally if you are looking for a high class stal
lton at a low price. Come, I'll treat you right. Also

15i!!I�a few good mares and fillies. Everything registered in
Percheron Society of America.

I bought most of this stock trom Singmaster &; Sons,Ker.ta, Iowa.

GEO. B.ROSS
MAIN LINE A. T. &. S. F.

ALDEN, KANSAS,
FARM ADJOINING DEPOT.

23

Kelll,l. A, Bamett �Iake Great Sale.
Irty-Ilvo head Hold for $18.120.
e Kepple & Ba rne t t dispersion sale held
eloit. Kuu., March 30, was one of the
ssful a nd pleasing sale events of the
n. The offf>ring was' prescn t ud in
'·tlny dress, but their great value "ttB
rent rrom start to finish. and the large
ber of buyera was the best evidence as
e qunlttv. Of courss the se nsa t l on of
,alc was the "eillng of the

'

great Af
e. TtlC'I'C were several good lJJddcl'&' up
,000. an'] he wus finally sol<1 at $2,450.
to Imlln na. Col. H. S. Duncan made

ale In his usually Interesting and hlgh
tlefHC'(nl'Y way, Following Is a com ..

llst uf sn lcs with prrce and narne of
asor:

,J, F. f.'qmes, Vrnccnuesa Ind ....•• $2450N, J. lnlon. Sollna. Kan......... 460
\V, Enuu.u. De!oil. K.nn,......... 950
'11', X, l Iuck en be rg, Tipton, Ken.. 500
F.. J�. Hholi('I', Hf!lntt. Ken ... "... 950
J, P, Fullor. Beloit, Kan......... 41'i
�hnl'l"5 ;\!:If''crs, Jewel, Kan...... 180
(lorg-c "·!lnl. Beloit, Kan........ 160

nolH'1'1 Wilfl111an, Jewell. Kan.... 21C'
W, R. t'urSH, Whf tehal l, 111. ...... GO:;
(iur I:rny•.Inm eatown, I{an...... 366
W, f:, "Or50.. Whitehall, 111....... 465v" �, j'ol'Pa .,................... 666
A. LUlidbladc, Jamestown J<:an'-. 425

�' \Y. lterrv, Jewell, Kan·.·....... 460

nOo "kl'/'lIsl[1n<1, BelOit, rcan ...... 450
,,?Y� )\\i!'�l't, Glen Elder, l{an.... 605

, ' .. C",srr 470

g' P Alb"rls. Glen ],;!L1e, .. Jea.n... 560
, I", f:mlth, Hun t or-. i(an........ 515
'r A:, l'II'}i(:lt, GI(:n J';ldol', lean... 15'15

, 1:.1!11�10t, Bolci t, Kan ....•••• ,. 421)
nhn ,\ 111('1"18, Gl en Elder, I(an.... 300

�< �: ; .'11�;.·�.a 710

���� �t 1".1 \\,'�" .

j�'e'l�it�,' j{(�l;: : : : : : : : : ���
i'·l�'·':··'\ .. n, Helol!. Kan ......... 485
Ii �: 1..1I'!i"I", n�lolt. I�an........ 29,)
R' ';, I': I·',',!]l!.:, Sylvan GI'ove, I{an. 600

, T.: HilL, n�, ell Wk�l' City. ICan. 2(\0
"
\\. II1Iz'1-'\'i!�. R�'I\'an Grove .... seo

/�;�' 1',""l •.y,. Beloit, l{tln........ 605
,

. I."!'!'\', .J .....wflil City. I{an.... 2301)11l1 �:dlJ""'ii, nclolt. I(an........ 165
. l. COI·slon, Clyde, Kan........ 390

We have t91<en Kansaa Farmer for
many years nnd consider It the best
farm pnper publlsherl.-Ollve M. Jor
dan, R. 9, Winfield, Kan

The Tomslln !Short.homB.
The famous herd or ShorlhornEl estab

lished by T. 1<. Tomson at Dover, Kan.,
many yeo.rs ago Is nOW owned by the Tom
son Broa., who reave nothIng undone to
maintain the quality upon which their rep
utation Is based. In a recent letter the
'I'omann Bros. atn te that they have ·sold a
numbe-r of good bulls lately to breeders In
Kansas. C, "'. Taylor of Enterprise got a.
�coteh Victoria bull by St. Clair, who prom
Is..,s grcar things for his neW owner; L. V.
Sanford of Sabetha took a good son of
Barmpton Knight and 'l'horny ROse Bd, who
I. very clcaety related to the big prize wln
ners of the country. The Swain Ranche of
Dwight, Kan., and W, A. Scott of West
moreland. Ka.n., also secured good bulls.
Tomson Bros. say they still have two good
bulls by Barmpton Knight and an curstand
Ing good one by Gallant Knight's Hell',
which they are pricing worth the money.
'I'hey a lso have 0. number of very promlelng
calve,' among the fall crop. Please mention
Kansas Farmer when YOU write them.

• • • • • • • • I •••• � • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••••
.

l;J·'.'(:d('.t·� LUte KaDsas Fal'lnel'.
Th�s i�' ro lelJ you that I am enjoy

Irig' �·.:vl' hrn"!iiies on front pa.ge- of
Kaneas Fanner, You certainly have
the girt of putting your Ideas Intp a.n

attrrh'ti'.'o rLlhi -:�}egant forn1. 'rhe fUl'ln
Is nil )'II;'ltt amI 1 am gla(l I stu�k to
it, though lli.�l'� arC' S0111e things about
it that won't do to sing of. You are

wrilln�r some n-�lg-hty good things all
1he SAPle, Gu :lhead [lncl do It some

mOl'e.-'V. A. '''ooel. Bl'cedel' of Here ..

ford Cnttle Dl'tl Duroc .Jersey Swine,
Elnldale, Kan.

.The al.
•

"aVe Isc�nn of tho the photograph of Bank Melang .. No. 211)85 (10606), which is per
a! ��try by �1l'oatest Shire stallions Eu rnpe has produced. He was Imported ·to'
10'

e largest Osars. Watson, WOOd2 Br os. & Kelly of Lincoln, Neb. ThIs firm 18t 36 Y.ar� Importing firms In the United Statl's. They have been In the busl
. and have Imported some of the gn,'atcst sires In this country today.

KANSAS CROP .REPORT
.

Rain chart prepared by T, B. Jennings from reports eoltected by the W.!lather 1>ur�..u,

UNITED STATES WEATHER OBSERVER'!> REPORTS BY COUNTIES.
Allen-Oats and potatoes planted. Peache.

and plums In bloom. Wheat greening up
and also paslure.
Fruit uninjured In thlEl section. Soli Is

moist and conditions are favorable for agri
culture. Peach and plum trees In full bloom
out v�getatlon generally not far advanced.
Whcat cH.p looks fine, and plowing Is being
done to ccnslderable extent.
Anderson - Snow flurry. Most of oats

saved. Fruit all right.
Barton-Oat aow lng in progrees, more

than twice the acreage of last year. Ground
In good condition. Wheat already up not
looking well. Dust storm on 26 and 29 did
great deal of damage.
Boru-bou-c-Fr-utt damaged some, but pros

pectss are for a fair crop. Ground In goo«
conditiOn and farmers taltlng advantage of
It. Gardens coming up and look good..

Butler-Apricots. plums. pears and peaches
In bloom but not very full. Temperature On
27th 3 degrees above freezIng and possIbly
some of fruit damaged. No rain of conse
quence this month a nd nre In need of It.
Chase-AprlcotR In bloom 25th. Penrs al

most In bloom 20th. Good weelt for farm
work, Oats about a lt sowed, Constdera.ble
plowing be ln g done for corn.
t'IHrl,-Ful'meI'G preparing to plant crops,

Gl")unt'l in good condition. 'Vile-at pvuspecta
110t gO(I(l. �'\'rost I'Ie ld s just COIning up, HaVe
had two d-r.ys o r high winds and several
dust storms.
DecHtuJ'- SIx uays of dust stOl·m�'. Darn

agc·(I larg-e pCl'Cenl:1ge of wheat. Ground
dry.

D01JA'IH�s-'l'rp,ce of sleet on 26th. Ratn'.
sleet and snow on 28th. Sowing oatB con ..

tlnu('�'. Plowing for corn. WInter wheat
t'rtll1e thl'uugh flne. rasturcs cOlning out
well In blu('gruss. HoadB good. Large acre
age Dilts nown.
1'1'(-t'ipit�lioll of 28t.h conslElted of snow,

melting ulmost cntll'l'ly as It feH.
JCl1�-�Out sowIng about done. Some co'm

Illg' U». Alfalfa henvy sowed. High wind
26lh nnd 2Sth blew ground hard where fresh
plowed. Pea�h, peal' and plum trce" In
bloom. Needing rain for small grain.
Ellia·-Hlllh winds 26th. 28tll and 29th.

C'onsJrlel'ablC' damage to wil(>at. I-fu!J beon
dry. �l)l'ing g'l'2.ill not stal'tlng- favorably.
Franklln-Oa t sowIng going on rapidly.

Some farmers have crops In. Three days o-f
cold hard worl<, Ground frozen In early
morning.
Greenwood-"'.oYheat good. consIdering' dry

fall. Penche.' dam!lged some by frost. Other
fruit not damaged. Ground In splendid con
dition for .prlng work. Oats about all sown'
Gov�-Dry. Dust. Wheat prospects very

poor.
Jefferson-Wheat, rye :md pasture looking

fIne. Oats all sown. Potatoes planted. Gar
dens made. Fall' peach prospect.
Jewell-Three days of wind from south

east, four days from northwe.'t. Dry and
dusty ,,11 \Veelt.
Johnson-Weather variable. Much frost.

Precipitation .19 Inches. Fruit not much In
jured except pea('hes. Oats planted.
llane-Two sevcre dust storms. Winter

wheat nearly all killed. More moisture
need�d to start spring grain and grass.
Stock In excellent comlltlon.
Leavenworth�-General farming conditions

good. Oat.' and potatoes practically all
planted. Not much whenl, but In good con

dition. Conditions very satisfactory.
Linn-Oats mostly sown. Plowing for

corn. Soli In fine shape for working. Pas
tures look green.
Logan-Too dry for much farlning. Storms

26th and 28th, which damaged wheat and
blew out 50 per cent of oats and barley.
Lyon-Much wind and too co-ld for favor-

ab4:('�h°tr�on_Oat sowing about completed.
Fall wheat looks well. Early potatoes
planted. Subsoil well soaked. Surface dry .

},farlon-Oat.' all sown. Ground too- dry
on lop. Wheat which came up In fall look
Ing w�ll.
MarRhllll-Inch of snow on 28th. Some

plowing' done. So-me potatoes planted, l'larly
garden made. Winter w:lleat green, but

hardly developed. Moisture In ground for
presen t needs.
Montgomp.ry-Flne week for plowing. Oats

up and looking well. Wheat prospect could
not be better. Pasture grass about ready
to turn on. Rain needed.
Morris-Weather cool. Fr06t Tuesday,

'Wednesday and Thursday. Apricots a.nd
plums In bloom, not hurt. Wheat looks
good. Half-Inch rainfall on 26th, two Inches
on 24th.
Nemaha-Weathel' good. Wheat looking

well. Oats being sown. Altali'a seeded last
fall. Much ground for corn;
Ottawa--Wheat and oat prospects very

good. Plums and apricots In bloom. No
peaches. Apples all right. Alfalfa growth
I[ood for this date. Potatoes mostly piant ,

ed. Stock In good condition.
Phillips-Week hard on wheat. 'l'hre"

days of high wind and dust. Ground dryIng out.
Pottawatomle-Wheat extra. Alfalfa

Fruit prospects good. Snow of 28th
ed, Frost of 27th and 28th light.
winds,
Rlce·-Weelt dry and windy, Great dam

age to wheat. LJght shower on morning of
26th, but not enough to stop dust blowIng •

Riley-Season about tWe> weeks late. Grass
starting nicely. Alfalfa and wheat both
fine. Apricots and plums In bloom. Ground
In good condition for sprIng work. Peaches
winter killed. All other fruit In good con-

dItion. High winds on 26th. ..

Salkle-Wheat generally very good. Con.
dltlon of ground goud fo.- spring work.
Sedgwick-Rainfall on 24th to 30th. AprI

cots, peaches and pearfJ coming into bloom.
Early varieties of plums In bloom. Alfalfa
fields very green, Plowing for oats an.d
corn. Ground vcry dry. Wheat in fair con

dition, but necds rain.
i3eward-Whcnt In good condition. Oats

and burley planted. Ground ready for other
crops.
Smlth--l�ntlt'e wheat crop looking fine.

Little mnlstul'e dudng past winter. but
enough to keep wheat In good condition.
EnowfH 11 or nbout OUe Inch on 26th.
Stafford-,Vheat looking well. Farmers

pl'cparlng ground f,)l' sprIng crops.
'5umnp.r - Oat planting about flnl"hed.

Corn ple.ntlng begun. Wheat very poor,
drylnl( Ull. Soil very dry and oats not com
ing up fiS it Should. Two E>'evere dust storms
on 26th and 28th ..
Two light showers. Large acregae ot

(late sowed. Outs coming up. No corn

planted. Trees showing green. Alfalfa
large enough to pasture, Wheat coming UP.
Vel'v wIndy all wE:ek.
V,rabaunsec-Ground In good shape for

spring plowing. Farmers Bowing oats. Rain
and @now.
"'allace-Dry. windy week. Farmers pre

paring to .\Jw OIltS. Too dry to plant. Late
80wn wheat proSDects fatr.
Washlngton"":Nearly all of oats haa been

sown. "'Inter wheat of �ood stand.
'Voodson-Good we�k for farm work.

Plowing well advanced. Large acreage or
oats put In. Peaches blooming. Plums just

co�.I::;,g�lte_Soll In good condition for

plant,lng. Not suffering for want of mois
ture.

Percheron Stallions
I have as fine a bunch of stallions

as you will find. I have the ton size,
and 1,700 to 1,800 pound two year
olds, with worlds of bone and great
action. My prices are right and my
horses are right.
Yours for home grown Percherons,

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo

good.
melt
High



-!tAN S·AS FARMER

TH·E BOYS AID

<I

Notice we print the photographs, names and complete addresses of the
whole 30 Ponies (count them)

and the boys and girls who won them, which wewouldn't dare do if itwasn't true we givC! away real

live Shetland Ponies and complete outfits. If you write these boys and girls (be sure to enclose a

two-cent stamp for reply) they will tell you how lovely their ponies are, how easily they won them

and how fairly we treated them. None of these boys or girls can compete for "Captain Jerry"

(which we are going to give to you or some other boyar girl as explained below) because we

wouldn't want anyone child to win two ponies and it gives you a much better chance to get him.

lete Out
hown Balo

ith Com
fit

II youwant a lIon), free and bave iour pleture
:'BCS3," Wllferd DearcllB. to selld us ),our name and address todl\)' and we

-

R. 1, Burt, Ia. for blm. We ean't send :rou a pony free unless

any otber publisher In tbe United States and we

we ean Just completeI:r eover a page tbls size

If :roo baven't a Sbetland Ponl::ret and want one

stand 01 bavlnl( 08 Ii,e :rOO �·V.lPT.uN IUay,"

··QueeDle." Stan. MaHeek:
No,·1ll Redwood, Ullin

,'Brownle," Twylab Hart,
R. 1. Sydney, 0,

��Fo.lry," Lawrence Ulrich,
Rosemount, MinD.

:�Derby.
It A. !'-It,;t.31mmons.

:Prllirle du Chien, WIa.

printed bere next time riding blm wltb tbese 30 otber pon:r winners, don't ra..
will tell IOU more aboot "VAPTAIN IERRY" and bow to become a contestant

:ron sen U8 Jour name and address. We bave given awaJ more ponlel· tban

are going to Idve awa:r a lot more. We want to give awa, enoogb ponies 80 tbat
wltb little pletures like tbese 30 tbat yoo see aroond tbe edges 01 tbls plio..,.

tbe Booner :roo lend 01 :rour name and address, tbe better ebanee :roQ.will

tb. Yer:r lDelt pon:r we are IOlnl to Bend free to :roo or lome otber bur or 1Ir1.

The Outfit
"Capt. Jerry"
is a fine, three-year
old. coal black Shet
land Pony, 43 inchea
high and weighs about
300 pounds. He's the
cutest and prettiest
little pony you ever

saw and just 88 gentle
and olever 1\8 can be.
He dearly loves ohil
dren and is the dandi
eat ohum you oould
possibly desire. We
have owned loti of
ponie. but never one

you would like to own

better than "Vapt.
lerr:r." He ie a fine
driver and Cion haul
a wagon-load of young
.ters along at a mer1'7

clip. If you aend us

your name and get
him everybody in town
will envy you and will
run to tlie door and
u.y:

..My isn't that
ihe prettiest little Ponr.
Outfit you ever saw?

'

And rou would be the
ha_pplest child alive if
"capt. lerr:r" waa

youre, and Inn think
.

of the fiae tim. you can have tnking your friends driving all around,

and to neighboring towns, and to church, and to school, and to the

�ffioe and everywhere. Read this page through carefully and then

iIeDd your name and nddrees to us for you can' win it if you try.

ADd beat of all we And
free with "Vaptala
�err:r" tha oomplate
Pony Outfit u you_
" iii the picture, The
pony-wagon ie lust the
beat we could buy for
our purpose. We have
aiven away so many
that we kno.... e:raotly
what kind moat hoy.
and girla like, Tha
laand80me black bar
_ with nickel mm-

miD!a loob Juet au
on • Vaptala lerrf'"
The riding bridle ia 1m
�ed and the lladdle'
wa had made to order
for "Captala lerr:r.··
And we eend • hand
�me EDalillh drivinll
whip, no' to UI8 be;
cause we kaow you
wouldn't whip "Va.,..
taln lerr:r" for be will
trot Just as fan .. be
can if you a1mply uk
him to, but thIS whip
makes the outfit all
complete. No child.
110 matter how rich hll

.
parenti may be, OWIII

a more desirable pony outfit then this one which we are going to send free

and pay all freigbt and exprees oharges. This i. aurely tbe hest chance

you ever had to get a Shetland Pony, so if you haven't ODe BDd would like

to have us give you thil one, send UI your liameand addrell richillO'll'.

WOULO�'1l YOU LutE TO DBIVII TO SCHOOL IN THIS OUTFIT?

DO· 'T L NY E PERSUA E YO c OT To THA
Don't let anJone pJrsuad<l JOU tbat ,.OU cannot get "VAPTAIN IUKY." If yOD ba,e beea ansucee..lalln other contests don't

Jei tbat dlscuurage JOO because oar plan 01 conducting pony eon tests 18 dltrerent Irom otbers. We are publlsbers 01 Tbe Farmer,

Farmer's Wife arid Poultry Herald. Tbe Banker or Postmaster In :roor towa DndoDbtedlr knows 01 Tile Webb Publlsblnl Vom

pany, one of the largest publlsblng bouses 10 tbe United States, 80 we eaa well ....ol'd to IIIve a_:r 10 maa:r panics. Oar eon_q

are very sbort and you or some otber bOJ or Idrl will get "CAPTAIN I.KY" and ba'f8 b1m to drI,e to scbooland e,errwbere. ".

never beard of one of these buys or girls to wbom we gave poales until tbey wrote 01 tbe:r__nied one. wbleb SbOW8 yoo bow lair anel

square our pon;r coutests arc and tbat no matter wbere tbe winner lI,es. "V.&rI'AIN IDar· WID be HIlt wltboDt one eon& of coat

to you.

Send Your lIame,Todar
Our poDles are given
away so Quickly tbat

ron will stBDd a better
cbance te get tbls one

II you sit rlgbt down
and write us a letter
or a postal card or .end
tbe coupon oppoolte
tilled out wltb your
name and addl'8ll8

(eltber way will be all
rigbt). ADY boy or

girl wbo can drive a
pony can become a con
testant (or "Captain
Jerry."

Cu' Out and III." tlo'. COUPOft 0' COPlI on • Po.tol

__ .. .Card and MaU TOdIY j

: Tht fa'MIM"$ Wile, 309Wobb Bide., SI. Paul, Minn. I

I .Pl�...MC 6t"ncl me Ccrtlfteat,e\ Of EnLry. aon I

, rl���:rrirO;'������I Jp��f;� ���l t:!Jmih��� L� :
• hM'CDot soy Sb" \""tI Ponl' anti want to own •
:J "Captain J rcy."

: Ram. -- ... _ .. 1
: [�. F. 0. 1
I P.O,

.--

• St!lt9 ,
._--

-------�-----------�

E,., Cut.1IIt .....
WI....

AD eontestantl WID

IAUelr let a prIe of
tIlelr own ehooelJlll
from a list Whlob we

will send yoU, U rou
become an enrolled
contestant In this PODr
Contest YOU can't lose,
But don't let BD:rone
l)er8I1&de you that rou
can't win "Captain
Jorr)," beCause rou
have the same cbance
as any other cbUd,

"Don," Oliver E. Olson,
Be Sure to Add,.••

International Falls, MlllIIo ell Lettere to THE f�RSwe
300 Webb Bulldlnl
St. Paul, Mlnne.ot.

�'!}ebd,U" GBeorge and Ruby :'Dandy," Grace BurrowS, :�MI8cbler," Orville Hlmle, ··Tn"y.·· ··.Jim,··

...0 e n, untley, Mont. Delano, MlIIlI. Montevldoo, MlIIlI, These tbrce 1"-'!J!r3 we;,c g!ven IllVny Marcil 27.


